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*• I>■ -n"i feel liiully about it. Alice." she 
began, "i'm nun-Arthur never cared at 

■ M ulalim at least.nol Ii .Ifa- much 
nnhedoea i..r you. Hut alone limethey 
were very intimate, ami inntlier and 'l 
were afraid lie would marry her. Bui 
llial wi,-. u l.-iiL' time ago 

Aliti  smiled. 
' I- -ic licautinil    l.i-i :ii.i:iiiL-^-liil yini 

•hr asked • 
•V<-. ifter a fashion. She has splendid 

eyi*s , Mich as will draw one this way and 
thai. She sings well, t.... and luta a 
• i i i.-.nlv way of doing everything. Bui 
-he isn't hair .- sweet ■.- you are, dear."' 

In ihin assurance there was wfmclhing 
in. Kpr.-s-ildy touching to the young wife; 

)least, lier peculiar ni.H-l nuule it no. 
There u .- u little duttering in her throat 
i<>i a moment, and then hei eye were -ml 

uteri. Bui -lie .li'.l mil hin-ak, 
only rested her fair hands "ii the head of 
hei nisn-r, ami Iried ■>> l...-k down liie 
shaded nit tit.tt  led from the wide, deep 
W'imloW.      \V 1, iT a plr isalll.    happv     home 
llIX WH      .-•    -IM      lllOUghlj   '    HOW     LI.  -e,| 

Jm.I she INS II tlsive all ..Hier w.. ti ' 
In id. i-rl.rt arms of memory she was 

• irried l..nk into the past.    All the Strug 
^:--    Iriiil- .in.l  lemptaiiotia of her  lilc. 

lihel'oreher. They were not tew. 
lor with   ln-r own  hands she had nuule 

. |>l .< ■ in tIM- busy world. \,>i 
lew, I say, I.in at i lie early age of twenty 
llilee -he'   h.„|   e..||.|llered life.       Ill   thi.'I 
iiiean that -he knew it as woman twice 
her year- seldom do. No utailer now. 
Perhaps ii w.i- through her'own heart 
l-ovi is ., grenl purifier sometimes, ami 
eoines like a rapid lire lii rlear away Ihc 
rilhhish in.m ..in eyes Blessed i- he win. 
i an re.ul an.I interpret what he si-e- ! So 
.Vliee lot eil anil learned. Standing there, 
she thought ..|' it. Tin- birth ..I' hei love 
h.nl niveii li.-r great |Ktin. When she 

it ii -La■ 1 i!v  ami well,   her  heart 
'■' '-  I m.I   wih   Joy.     We   ought to 
lhank  (iud every  day, we who hive, lor 
Hie -w-wi privilege of loving.     IT- retiim 
• Ihe _i!l ..I another—itself |KIWI r. 

Why,   with   all   her   . \|» in in.-.   Ihe 
Ihotighl of Madalinc Carter -h..iil.l jar sn 
-Ironglj -In .li.l not know. A- her hus 
iKiml'd friend. -In- WK- pre|aired to w«l 

.■•in.- In t i. her own. -In was all.II.I 
ii..ni In rpn BCIII li'elingH -he never could. 
Thai was ihe ilaik side of it. Having 

II I'ur.illv a sunny heart she -.«»n iiiiin.1 
Ihe hrh-hler "in- . ami in an hour'-lime to 
hale !... .k. .1 II | -.11 hei a- -he Went a It Him! 
hei   | 1. a-.ur    I ..mi-    wollld    ll.u.   -.ii.! 
Iluil Ihe evil spirit was   wholly  exercised 
iw it 

Il wa- ..in- ..I the piei-anti-i! of June 
evenings thai Mailaline Carter came 
With her hushaml Alii.- was waiting upon 
'It.   |".lti... to   re.eiie   her.   win 11    tbeeill' 
li i-edrove t.. the ,1.«,r. She bail expectetl 
t>. in.t I a hand-omo woman, hut for so 
mm h h. auiy -he was nol prepareil. For 
a lliomenl -he -larleil back a- one will 
w I., II a sudden light hr.-ak- upon them 

'lam happy to  welcome   you,   M.nla 
Mi. I.und said,  shaking her hand , 

lly.    And then turning lo   his wife, 
he |.:.-t iile.l In r. 

Madaline's  pr I eyes  flasheil widcli 
op. II i|»n her Al a glance she seemeil 
Tu  I iki  in her  whole  character    How 
'Mil. h a -illL'lf l.s.k w ill express.       Iln     I 
thai i -, — • 1   iivir.il the two women was \ 
fraught with  meaning.    Ii -aid.   "I shall 
hat.-y.it"'    F'rom Madaline's eyes il was I 
like a  -wilt,   strong   hla/e . from   Alice's 
like the  piercing   gleam of a  star—harp I 
ami   I.in.like.     Ihi-wa-  ilieir me**ting. 
illhough   tin-  while   tiny   .-hi-pe.l  their i. 
white hamI- logethel aml'-lllileil      While ' 
Ali.e w. ii- I., the kilchi n. Madulim . nn 

lali :. Mr   I.nn.I u[-iii hi-  happiness, 
bis h  hi- witi-     She did I his with a 
' -It of tenderness in her clear, skilllully 
m ma-.-I  voice. 

•*l always kin-w. Arthur." -he s.iid. ill 
lar o!'l. familiar way. "lhal sometime von 
w.aild in* ne-i.sl down in jusl ihi- w.n i..r i 
lib-,    l-n'i IT delighifuir' 

Vert '   Mr   l.und answered,   smiling, 
'-/u-eifto   prophesr, tiHi, it I   rein, inln-r I 

..'    he a.l.h.l. a little arellly 
Ii ,i y..ii w.r.a false prophet.     1 km w 

you were then." 

'•Yea   no'    Circumstances entirely jus   [ 
lilied luy . ..in 'il-ion-       Voll'll a'luiit lii 
I  In MM.-." 

Nol IM n that " 
Mr   I.uml -inileil again.     lie  was   Used 

ibis, ami then hmked ini|Uiringly into her 
la.-,-. Her words were simple enough, hut 
they were weighed down with meaning. 
As if annoyed, she drooped her eyes, ami 
I lay ing w it 1> her bracelet, remarked, in a 
confused, half-troubled way : 

1(Excuse in.—I —1 supisisfil you knew 
nil nhoiit their acquaintance, anil yet I 
might have known—never mind. See I 
Mr. Moiri-..n is bidding Mrs. I.uml giaxl 
nigh*.1 

Me was, indeed ' Hut why should Alice 
stand hlushingly before him? Arthur 
I.uml  was Startled out of his   compuaure 

, 'or a  ineiti.    He turned to MadaKne. 
She lutd ri-.-ii from her chair, ami stood 
with her IxatutilUI head bent tlHMightfullv 
li.rwanl. 

"I am quite pil/zh-il."  be sai.l. in it low 
| ton.-.    -|   uiii-i   hear more  of ibis," be 

ail.li-il. quite forgetting himself 
This was hui ihe la'ginning of dhaiuiet 

With Arthur I.uml it increased daily.  He 
iwien Aim- ami himself a strange cold 

. m— -prang up. bin   Mailalim-   was every- 
\ thing to him.     I do not -ay   that   In- was 

• ..ii-. ion-oi thi-. butdoubling  hi- wii,-. 
he ina.ie her hi- trieml. 

It was -.• like old times to be with  her, 
be    Would   say    to himself.     So like   The 
plea-ant • I.y-   of his   youth   it   -eelne.l to 
li-ten lo bersweel, musiial voice.    Sum,- 
time-In   u-eil in wish thai she could nol 

j na.l him quite aoeasily . thai sin- did not 
kn iw quite so well of the little iroiiblc i.e 
tweeii Alice and himself. But aflerawhilc 
In ceased to think of thi- even, ami Alice 

I went further from   him.    How would it 
i nil.-   A.- the tietiutiiul enchantress willed 

; |« rhajis   Hui the g.»..l angels of earth are 
many.     They watch a- well a- the laid. 

.Maililim- i..1,1 Arthur lhal Mr. Morrison 
ami Alice hail l-.-eii lovers one,-. Sin- said 
this in an artless iniioeeni way, asthough 
-In- 'liil m.t half comprehend what she 
was saying. Ilul -he drank in every word 
eagerly 

•Win did they not marry?" 
■•There  had heeii a   misunderstanding 

I., iwe.n tin-in—they bad   not  quite com- 
prehended each oilier,'   was thean-wer 

"Ami  now ':" 
"I l they eoiil.l see bow it was now. of 

course.    People could always see when it 
Was to   late to relue.lv all evil." 

'•Yes, yet—hut had ihey loved deeply V* 
"Yea." 
Tin- word came with a siu'h. At that 

moment it fell welcmnely upon bis ear-. 
Madaline lm.1 loved Aim deeply, perhaps, 
h. though! Involuntarily In raised her 
hand lo bis lip-. 

Ah. Arthur—Arthur l.und ' could you 
have seen the white face Is-nt low aril- you 
ai thai moment—could you have seen the 
terrible louokol agony that passed over il, 
you might have stayed your li-et from the 
latin which they were treading. The 
heaiiiiiul hand would have scorched your 
lip- like lire ' 

Softly, noiselessly, Alice stole up tin- 
wide -tairway to her chatiih.-r. In the 
darkne— she h II upon her kne.-s. clasping 
her    hands     uero—    her      forehead.      Iler 
prayer was 

"He in. reilill—merciful,   dear loxl "' 

took a more confldenl |*>ise. as she turned 
from Alice to her seat again. There was 
something. „i any  rate,   thai jarred Wit'i 
Madaline a thoughts. All around, it was 
an unpleasant evening. Hut Mr. Morri 
-on was never more a itty or entertaining. 

Hester it teemed dull,  ami  she  knew 

Alice 
Ihe breezes 

snowy 
young   wi'ii 

in.l 
limn  of   th,. 

smiled—the 

protract,,| hospiiality. orevn ,., hid then, 

".f a, TT'■, K"r» '■"" • "'! 

' i','r, b,r,'',k',s' UM"'    Annur   and 
while Hester read by the window 

came  i„ deftly,  bulen win, 
wl,ill"    . •   ".,   }"""•"■■   'he   canarj 

.batitwas,l„.a,,.e ,„ her brotherriiai I shut!th„*w £rtIAII" '!? ':'-r' *** 
aside Iron,   Aliee   be   eared   little   tor the ] laliiier   a, .-..l.   ,|   '''""   '"""   *«*" 
company. His eyes constantly sought her I laid, TI„ 

face. Hfa head was bant towards her as shadow hail ri-'-n 
he spoke, ttnea in a while, .is though 
su 'denly conscious of betraying too deep 
an interest, be would turn hi- laee to- 
wards Madaline, but ii would ha for a 
lew moment* only, ami' then lo Aliee 
again. ^ 

When be turned to leave the r.*m that 
night, be drew hi- kerchief from hi- coat 
pocket, ami a-in-did so, a delicate little 
note dropped'o the carpet, clow al Ar- 
thur's hit. Mr. I.Illlil -looped lo pi.k it 
up.    Of a sudden his  eye  caught th. 

-i" .f 

A MARVELOUS SUNSET. 

I'llANTiiJl     Mill NTAIN     AM, 

ItAIMllilVs. 

"The h.-.ivens declared the glory of 
•oil. and the Uruiatuejlt allowed His 

handiwork" 
Sal iil'd.iv e 

III   the   SUH8et   glories   of 
ning hist.    Such a sight is 

> had ben-, ami never t-Lsewl 
l-rs. ripiion     U was ii, the  tim-. deli,,,,.    T    «.  Z, bive bean ''>«'«"•■'••• 
iwnmanship of Alice!    II.- put hi, „.,t „„     ' " ,"*,   ,,''' 'V'   ",n '"' '' "•'•'■-■" "fter 
the note ami   bowed   Mr    Morrison   from ' Td',    '". I o ■ and sight-seemg. 
Ihe room.    K..r  a  moment he s„.x| Z    ''™"'.'= l';">'"-> "''H,s;'w ••">thii.g u. 

haml. 

had 

white as marble. The porsiiiration gath 
end in large drop- upon his forehead. 
His lip.- wen- tremulous, but nol with 
s|xeih lie knew then, when she -seemed 
to go forever from him, bow deeply and 
well he had loved Aliee; that his passion 
lor Mailaline wa- no more to dial, than is 
the lir-t breath of spring lo the rub glow 
of midsummer. He gathered the note in 
In- baud and crushed inhere. 

"Wnatiaii, Arthur!" whispered lies 
ler. softly, 

lie   waved   her   awav   with   b 
Ilia eye si nigh!  Aliee. 

'•Not now." she said. 
He   turned    around.      Mailal 

stolen quietly from the room. 
Vis, „..,r.'" he sai.l, almost fiercely. 

Alice looked up and he went to her. 
"You arc no longer my wife!" he said, 
looking into her white "laee, as bespoke. 

She started up wildly.    A- 
her down again, he held the note before 
her eyes       She read: 

"DKAR It.M.i'ii'—I shall he down stairs 
Ibis evening.    If you love me come! 

AI.KK. '' 
"I never wrote it. Arthur—Arthur! 

believe im," she i ried. sinking back upon 
the -ot'a in a deep swoon. 

•■You have killed her"'   said  Hester.  II- 
lu- turned away. 

II. 

and   lb,. 

sun 

"It i- -o i iin-l. so miserably cruel'" 
So Hester I.uml kepi saying to herself 

as -In- sal by Alice's bedside during lh< 
illmss   that   followed   Ibat   night 
Alice   did not speak   at  all,   only   i 
with ln-r large brown eyes.     She kept her 
while   luce   hiil.leu in   the   pillow-,   and 
lllilllll-d the heavy sohs    Ibat broke so co||. 
-i.iiiily-  upon   her lips.    Al   first   Arthur 
came to sceJicr, hut   Hester suggested  to 
him one daw a- -In- -aw him nearing his 
wife'scliainwer, with a troubled expres 
-ion u|ain his ta,e. hi- iiioiitli stem and his 
brows knit, tluil ii would he lasllerforhim 

rushed out of tint house, down the 
gravelled pathway into ihe street. He 
.lid nol know or care wbin-or which way 
be Went. ,So be wandered about lill 
nearly midnight. He was drinking from 
the same cup that he bad pressed to AI- 
ice's li|,s. 

"Morrison's bean blood should pay t'..r 
tin- wrong!" In- sai.l to himself in the 
heal of his madpassioo. Then he thought 
of Madaline Instinctively he cursed her, 
ami then himself in turn. Al last, he 
turned towards home. He gained it by a 
roundabout way that led him to a link 
gale situated in the remotest pan of his 
grounds. He entered it noiselessly. Walk 
ing slowly up the smooth path, densely 
-haded UIKM1 cither side, he caught the 
-onml of voice.-. His lirsl Ihuuglil was. 
lhal Alice might lx- there keeping trvsi 
wiib Italph Morrison, lie listened shuil 

Hut j deringly. Behind the thick screens of 
utclj rustling trees snd shrubbery, Morrison 

and Madaline were talking. How long 
they had been there be hud no idea. Hui 
they were talking of him. be thought. 
Hearing hi-Balm-  mentioned, be  moved 
more chlsely   toward-  lllelll. 

•The ploi deepens." Madaline said.   "I 
had  no idea lhal il   would  work   so   well. 
You have acted your part nobly. Italph!' 

Why  should   I   nol-    Alice Thurlow 
lo allow Alice a lew day- of uninterrupted ! did not turn from mv bean'- l» 
qlllel. 
-p..I,. 

sini!' 

II. 
and 

looked   at b.r 
his  tine    lips 

keenly as 
curled   int. 

•!. 
ben   I   am a trouble t<>   Alice?" h 
in   a   low    i.me. scarcely  above 

whisper. 
"I did nut say that you were. Hut somi 

thing troubles her. 1 am sun- ot that. 
Was the quick all-wer. 

I .I., not doubt there is.    I bav 
pi.x.l." 

"And so have I!"' retorted Hester, nn 
der her breath, turning away. 

This conversation   was  in the 
hall.    AT the d.xir of her Cluunber 

- ample 

up|x-r 
which 

I., her eiasive answers     They  in,-.! t..    „.,. .lightly ajar. Madaline Carter listened 
'■' manner he was led    u> it!   Her beautiful lace gleamed in its 

triumphant joy. 

i   thai -li 

\   : 
Il   I       . 

i- milch.*' 

■ ■     i 

■ 

A    -    .' 

to wati h her closely.    Ilovv beautiful slu 
■v i- '  A- he tl gbl  ihi-. a little tcndci 
hrei'/e swepi   up from the  fragrant paths 

|Klsl      IT   was -o  |.l, a-ant   thai In 
it   haruile—     Si  In- Turned   his 

■ II. ■ 

A   I       ... 

I. 
- 

:il.   evi 
miii h 

' 
■   . ■   : 

:   Mis-   . ar 

• 

■ 

■ 

■ 

of   III. 
:. ■!.. 

lace towards it.    I; grew    stronger then. 
.,:,,! -w. p|  through I, . In HI   even.    Ah. 

nil, w hat   a dangerously  .1. II,  
pleasure w.i- that ! 

Nl     i   lie Carter came   fors   visit of a 
lew   .lays, (nil Ihey   lengthened mil   into 
-v..k-.   ,n.l-Till she did tun   speak ul go 

tldinner. one  day, -he -aid. turn 
fact1 Inwards Mr. Lund, while -he 

Tiv .1  her eye- upon   Alice : 
"I have a friend ill   Ihe city     or  rather 

nlauce, who wishes much to call 
in r.-     lie   ..me   km vv     Mrs.   lam.I    he 
•ills m,    • 

Ah 
w i- ihi 

■Mr 
I'  an i 

she 
and 

■Ti 

ill   -ee.   Alice   l.lllld. 
-aid.   clasping  her 
tending    In r  regal 

i fail is lo   die.   ami 
begin TO feel '    Hui tor this little 

1   Hester I   inu-t keep  a -harp 

lown   to dinner 
etesl -mile-, 

-he asked of 

ami wl 
all-wer. 

lialph Morrison, 
business,    Somi 

Wh.il   i 

may your  friend he 

i- Ill-re   I'll,III 

iplecall him 
air  opinion. 

\   . 

> 
I  1 

■ 

■ 

. 
. : 

V      I-   V oil 

ISUUI 

.11   -pile   I 
Koll'T 

■ 

■'.      -   I 

- 

In   re 

I 

ill all ill 

I 

\ 
■  ,i,-- 

... ■   . ,. -   w ind. t 
' 

\ Miss I'm 
lady,"   Mi 

- . . n v. r-a 

'A     It 
i-    he 

v       To   the 

inuicrcd 
f .     ii Is 

:.  in 1 shrub 
■    ri   - 

:   . ,r,--. - 

' ■ ■.  Htiructiv 
Mr-   l.und 

At that tnouient Arhitr raiseil   hi-eye- 
to  Alice's face     [t was  so  while  that il 

• ixl him. 
Vn you ill:" he asked, ri-ing.pii.klv 

from his < hair 
"No, no pray he seated.t* she an 

-vv. r.-.l. glancing de|>recatingly into his 
t'aie • I w.i- a little dizzy—ii hns-qiiite 
gone in iw 

Madaline     had     watched    her   closcly 
imanwhile Then was a satisfied, know 
inn look about ln-r mouth and in h. r .-v. - 
A i-s.r rcsilcrof human faces would have 
hnovrn Thai there was a ci rlain Irilllllph 
al hei  b   irt 

"I    hope    the   thOUglll    of -il inL-    I;     p|, 

M  n --ii   .1 i-   not   affect   you  so.   Mrs. 
-he   -aid.   gaily.    "I   -ball   I. el 

to w irn Artburof him " 
^   r.'-f-ice  . riiii-one.l. am]   lor a mo 

•In .: .! n..i  answer.   Even Arthur 
lilcdisiiirlail al hersirangcap 

,"  I    ince,    f..i     h.     rsi-e.l    his ey.-s    to   her 
Tin.-   a- I bough anxiously  awaiting her 
'' i :v 

reply. 

if much 

visited 
lialiirb 

"1   would a.lv —■   .,, | :.. do so. Mi— Car 
T.-r     I'erbap-   he   will api-.ini    vou     lo 
w alch   in.   i o-i |y    w 1 II  the  gentleman 
■ ill-." Alice -aid. at 1, l. laughinglv. 

"IVrh.ij.-     -i.  '    \1 Inline      all-wire.1. 
o|X'tling   her eve- I.. Ih, ir lull width. 

"1 hale you       vva- t e 1""k ibat p. 1 
laMWi    ti   'In in     tin II. fierce,     deep    and 
-iron;.-.      Mr   l.uiid t. It it      The -vv iit , ur 
n nt i 'bill ami 11n ill. d him, hui he was 

\ ■ i h.r 
per 
At' 
Ihe 

im! 
-       •       A    . 

V 
Il i   ■    !,.-!- si-ler iii 

I 
,;    unworthy 

her lip-.     Hill 
« «        - ... I   lit:'.    II, 

He-lei .     'i:      In  ! 

hi i   ai Un- 

like one -landing iii the dark 
III Ihe clciiiiii; follow in-.    Kalpll Molli- 

- ca .-1 II, w ,- a .Ink. ii indsome 
nan. with a smooth tongue ami ., s,„i 
vol.. Mr I.im.I did not like him. and 
so Lfaihei.d his dignity al-.ui him hk. an 
icy garment. Alice was very quiet, and 
a little |'il. r Than usual . hui Madali".- 
wa- all graci 
1 ke mars. T 
wa- lying in their depths could not he 
-.-. n ' Before In- left. Mr. Mnrrisoi s|Mikc 
a l.w low word- to Alice, an i a- he did 
so,    Madalim-   scanned   Ihe   face ..I Mr. 
I.mi.I . I..., |y. 

I They   were friend- otiec."   she -aid. 
Sec III! bow  imlill'i-rcllT he was. 

II glanced towards them quickly   at 

Vic will 
who conquers! 
hand- Uigcthcr, 
bead U|sm tlu-m 
thai y.i 
quick eye 
bxikout." 

When   Madaline wenl 
thai day -In-wore her sw 

"How wa- Mrs.   l.und 
i Hester. 

"Very w.ll." was Ihe cool 
given with aeorresponding glau. * 

"Would -he In- down stairs s.xm 
"That   had   nol Ix-.-n tbotiglii 

yet." 
"She ( Madaline) would ban 

her. hut she feared that she might 
her." 

"She most certainly would." was the 
prompt,   decisive answer. 

Arthur l.und raised hi- eyes ill surprise. 
Hester h-'k him firmly in the face. Mada- 
lim- watched thrill smilingly. "I must 
-e»- TO lhal Hester,*' -be  thoughl  to her 
-ell'. 

All ! lhal would have hern well, Miss 
Madaline. 

At the expiration of a w.-ok, Alice in- 
fi-icd upon going down stairs, Hester 
prolesied    that   she   was   too   weak,   and 

j even Arthur expressed a  fear thai   she 
: might endanger her healih hy so doing 

bin-be was firm in her resolution, and so 
I at lea time thai day she look her nlace at 

ihe tableagain.    She was looking poorly. 
, None leh thi-more keenly than did lies 

ler, and in consequence she haled Matla 
line Carter  most deeply.    How   the little 

. play would end she did' inn know, hut she 
thought 1.1 herself thai in it she would 
noi I,,-an   idle character   that she would 

; help the plot hi a speedy  denotement, ii 
:  ,-s.silile. 

How strange il   was thai   Italph Morri 
i son.  who bad absented himself from the 

bouse during Alice's illness, should  make 
i lii-a|.|x-arum n the list  evening whi. h 
[ she s|xnt down stairs. To Arthur Lund 

it was inexplicable. To all appearances, 
it was the -uiie iii Madaline     Hut Hester 

i  was i lent To watch without wondering. 
Alice was lying utj~,n ihe sob when 

Mr Morrison was announced. Her bus 
Land was near enough to her to -ec the 
fainl color arise in her cheeks at the men 
lion of his name. With a .piick. hurried 
glance aUnt him. Mr. Morrison bent over 
Alice and whispered a lew words. When 
he turned   awav.   Hester    went 
her 

"Tell 

nothing.    I sw 
vv i- -pared to inc. I 
tcuderest part of h 
deep,   she think- m 

hii. 
She 
will 

fell it yet'    Do you n number how 
-In grew when 1 lir-i spoke to herr 
bad  forgotten my word-.    They 
goto her grave with her." 

"1 pray they may." -aid Madaline, in a 
torn-of deep pas-ion. "and as forme. I 
can- inn h,.w soon. She tixik my hear! 
away from me, when -he wedded Arthur 
l.und. 1 have been a fiend ever since I 
-IIKXI al lb.- parlorduoi lo night when In- 
held the uole Ix'forc b.r eyes. How happy 
I was when I saw thai agonized loos 
break over her white fail'. She little 
Iboughl w ho had mixed the fiery draught 
thai was raisisl to her lip-. ' And Ar- 
thur—" 

"You are a strange woman. Madaline. 
-aid Morrison.    "I like yourstrength and 
bravery.   Bui you are shivering with the 
cold.    I.el me lead you to the house." 

"No. I am  nol cold,*'  she   answered. 
Life is loo deep for that   to-night.    Th 

equal ii before, and Mr. Aiken, ,,f th 
.Mount Washing!,,,, railroad who luu 

la-en hen-at all seasons of the year for 
fen or twelve yens, and Mr. Murphy, 
"I Ihe signal station, who has l».,'n 

bue III tin- summer's ealn 
winter's storm, conceded the ... 
Saturday evening t,, l„. the lineal and 
most wonderfully magnificent lhal Ihcj 
bad ever seen. 

•lust before the hour for its setting). 
the sun  was  entirely  obscured  In  ,i 
heavy cloud, winch deluged the moun- 
tain top with a driving shower ot rain, 
but the cloud  luted instantly, j list at 
the moment  of setting, and'the -un | 
bathed the  mountain top   m a gold, u i 
glow, softened and shaded by Hi,- relief- ! 
lion  o| the dark   clouds  which   hung 
about  the   horizon   over   against   the . 

if to crush I M'l,""it "f ""-' <nouiilnins :    So sharply \ 
i and clean]  wen- ilm  ray- ul llu 
thrown upon the iiioiiniain. Ihroi 
nit in  the clouds,  thai   iln-  blades ol 
glass in what  is known as "Bigelow's 
Lawn," at  ih.-  head  ol Tuckeruuu's 
ravine, could !»• almost counted from 
the mountain top, more than a thou- 
sand le.i above them.    Instantly, and 
as n bj magic, the st brilliant rain- 
bow eicr seen   i imenced   forming, 
  pud ol  its  golden  and  crimson 
showers resting in Tuckerman's ravine 
and the other directly  over  the (Hen 
House.     A complete arch s I formed, 
high in ihe heavens. »o suit and sharp 
as  to tcpnseiit   two-thirds   or   three- 
fourths of a circle,  instead ol  the fiat 
ar.b ii.-uully seen in rainbows, and tne 
colors at Hie lower extremities were so 
brilliant that a second, third or even 
fourth reflection could he seen against 
the mountainsides where they rested. 
A sinking feature of the occasion was 
a huge Lank  oi  wlnie clouds hanging 
low is ii.-.itii tin- iei\ centre  of tin- 
arch, the uppei  edge ul which look a 
golden bin- from  the selling sun, ami 
gave  to   the   fortunate  spectators 
cloud will, a gol.b-ii 
lining.    Another reniarkalileaigbl was 
the snadow of tin- mountain lop tin own 
against the sky and   mountain   ranges 
lo the eastward, directly  beneath the 
centre ot tin-  arch, aim  so distinctly 
llmt tin- shape ami formation ol Mounl 
Washington  was  as clearly dcliued as 
is the mountain  itself, while iln: form 
ol the Siimmil   House  could   lx- dis- 
tinctly seen oil the crest ol the shadow. 
The  glow   of the  setting  sun   a us so 
brilliant and so clear  that   the tireeu 
Mountains against   the   Western  sk\ 
wen-    clearly     marked,   ami   Camel's 
Hump, Mount Mamilield and-lay Peak 
could lie distinctly recognized from the 
top of Mount   Washington, as well a- 
ali ihe other mountains to the north 
ami  south.     It  was a   gloriously  got - 
ge..us and   magnificent   sight, ami one 
that    will   hang   ulxilll   the   balls   of 
memory   forever.   -Atiunuj I'..   «..,./.-, 
M-unt ll'as/iinoton, Awjurt Viih. 

A GIANT BURIED IN THE BANK OF 
ENGLAND. 

A   "London  con 
»ii/i«««i S, „ ..a. 
tour streets, I 
whence lerdtii 
'•to   say.   all   the   si reels   ,f  |.„11(|„u 

''""""'""I   ■'     Mew     „,     gome    en,*,,,. 
green treesor shr„l,s.   This i- ,ati,e7 
- .ii'lling »!„.„   v„„ eome  i 
ihe hundreds ol 
narrow streets tin 

middle- 
•Thele 

told, in  ail 
mil  toi 

the 
le only 
London 

-ecu;  that 

think of 
res of houses ami 

„reat city of cities 

the Old  Lady ..f Threadneedle 
fake 
-licet -ii.-et -a- ,i„. ritiwns disresisjctfully 

i™1!" 'enerable ami  ,,,,gb,v  i«„K 
'  fc"B'»nd.    WII   i,„ strong walls 

'sagarihii. ,-vei, a delicate fountain, 
ami a big tree, indeed tw-„ trees and 
some numerous plain-. Freah and at. 
trwtive they stand out J„ charming 
ooutrast, smiling al busy laisinossard 
n-e.,i,igto u„. evertanlalir.ingel.uk 
"i gold. I Ins garden is more Ii 
and attractive tlian ant I lun. 
many to«,,s in America a 
trees!    Y 

ml II ul 
a in 
I    ol 

survey thiseim-rald spot, 
studded with floral rabies and adorned 
wnh petalled  turquo.se, and v,.„ |.„,k 
",",''""  •'.'  "'«  t»l«z   fringe  ol gun,.,, 
g"! I.. ml exclaim, "i,., gar,^, ,„ „ 

'i hi is so richli em 

t.r hy trade 
lo exhihit   nn 
il-.     My  moll 

, ageofahoul IT.. 
»   .   I.I I, so I l.lilyemi loned."      Million-     at  West lluvcll. I       Myehh-lsi-ler 

' inou.yp,-,   month nass around this   died   two   vt«rs   ago.  bul   my   other 
gardiu     Beiicaththai tallest tree there ' brother anitfsister are boil, married and 

u.u o ,  .';.,    . '".  ""''•    All"»   '•• i ,uv"' nunilies.    It was in th.- latter pan 

A TALK WITH TOM THUMB. 

A re|x,rter of the Hoston llrraJ has 
had a talk with Tom Thumb at his 
home in Middleboro. Mass., and from 
bis re|vorl  the  following  extracts are 
taken: 

"Of course everybod] kn.ws a g.xxl 
d.-al alxiut me already, to 1 will iu-t 
pveyou w-hal may be. perha|ay, new hi 
most of your readers, without going 
into any detailed statement of mv hie 
experiences, winch would till a d,,„.n 

books." said the General, sitting on a 
lounge in the jmrlor. "I might sav. 
bowcv.r. that 1 was l«irn in Bridge- 
port, Conn.. .Ian. 1, |s;- |„.m. |h, 

third ol four children two Ixiys and 
two girls all Inn myself being id ordi- 
nary stature. I weighed nine pounds 
when I was l«ini. within half a pound 
ol one ol nn sisters, who has si no 
attained a weight in the neighborhood 
ol two hundred pounds; so you can 
nee how the gap was widened between 
us. My ta her. slierwisHrl K. Stnttttm 
my name Is Charles 8. was a carpen- 

bv trade until Mr. Itanium began 
. when be traveled with 

ii-. My mother is now alive, al the 
■ge ofahoul i«7. I think, and is residing 

\nrietics. 

- Mr. Moodys Sunday evening Bible 
readings at ins home  m Northfield are 
tery successful.    His   large  house  is 
usually tiih-i lo overflowing, 

A   whole of family, consisting 
man. his wife and two children, were 
iai.lv ton,id murdered  in theii rooms 
.11   l.ll.lcle-au-l.av. Fiance. 

- Miss Clan, Louis.- Kellogg is on her 
way home from Kuropr. She has 
bought a costly operatic wardrobe ,.f 
Worth, the hunous Cans milliner. 

—Theengraving and print ing bureau 
»t H asbington now employs 175 plate 
printers and iiearlj :im girls, Iswides 
numerous clerks, watchmen, messen- 
gers, etc. 

The King and Queen ul the Bel- 
grans attended the ceremotiii-e al I lie 
Ulivelliug    ,,|   ||„.    statue    of    t IK     cele- 
brated Flemish painter, Van   Kick, at 
Hinges, recently. 

lull it lor iin- first time in priul 
years ago the bank  had a clerk 
height incasiireil nearly 
inches,    lie  was  a 
ways  than one.    II 
don'l    know   how 
figures ai 
do   subtraction    ami 

uduu isly. ami hj 
11... - ii 

Some 
whose 

seven 1,-el two 
marvel   in   more 
could   add   up   I 

many    coluilflis  ol 
one time without an error; 

llllllllplle.il Ion 
k  Upon  "vtllgal 

lisdainl'ully.    In a word  I., 
wa-a big ug     xuture u.,~ given to 
blg^ II gentle dispositions. 

Tin-   figurative    giant     was  most 
amiable and a general favorite.   The 
clerks in   Ihe bank ol   Kngland . 
gentlemen bj birth and educutio., 
a few  ol   them  being by  hlood' i 
:tlli.-.I t.. tJ Idealianiiiiesiii il„-k 
doin.     lmln.1.   I   am told  ,m(.   \K 

lineal deseeiulanl ot a king, ami 

•'•<• al 

'Ihe   caiiiiiiig 
New .1.1-, i an- n 
Up the abiindaul l 
coin, hints, ,-t..    They   an 
lull time ami full handed. 

factories in Suilh 
full blast, working 
pplies of tomatoes, 

i uiinnig 

acting 
months 

ug- 
till 

«s th. 

instead ot silver i financial spirit is 
by llu- tinkle of 
moving   millions. 

monarch through tins descendant ■,,,, 
rl- s Ireland a- Iheir domain. | will 
not for a moment stop to .lisp,,,,. {hl. 
p.-dui'eeof -'the pretender.'' |„ g,„„i 
company the glum labored um| lived 
and died, for giants cannot cam their 
lengthened sweetness  long dr.,vvti out 
1-yon.l t!„. period allotU-d 1 an gen- 
.rally any more than a dwarf. When 
the giant" of Ihe Isink ol Kllgll(ni| added 

up In- List figures and balanced his 
ai,..i.nts with this world, |,js elerk'.y 
coiiipaiiioiis .-ought   lo shroud him III 

the leaves.,:  the ledger ol   I heir esteem 
ami bury him beneath the nee | uien- 
[ioneil in Ihe precinct" of ,,„. |„1|lk hl. 
loved so well. There, in this verdant 
oasis ..I the coininereial desert, Ins 

'outiniiiilly  r.-joieeil 
"Id     and     Ihe   evel- 

.   led   a   farthing of 
which In-can now  reckon on.-' 

I  love f..r 
her   then,    if time 
mild strike at the 
life.    The  blow   i- 

loit. she    has nol 

FRENCH  PRISONS. 

There are twenty-one central prisons 
in France for prisoners with sentences 
of live years and over. The cellular 
system is adopted in prisons lor the 
detention of prisoueni not sen! up for 
more llutn a year ami a duv. bul in Ihe 
c.-utral   prisons as   inativ  as   IINI  men 
sleep     III           Ward.     cell.lill    ol   I heir 
lllllulx-r lx-ilig responsible lot 1 he pi c-ei - 
valivn of order.    The dormitories are 
lighted, and there are opciiing-i from 

revenge is maddening,  intoxicating!   My | the galleries through which the guards 
brain is ou lire!    My heart seems burning j niuv   inspect   them,    lly   day  Iln- men 
out' 

"I must insist ii;mii your going in." 
He said   something  more, but   Arthur 

could not quite distinguish whal   ii was. 
Sum-thing about living  until the victory I \faM 
was entirely won. was the burden of his 
words as they moved away. 

When Arthur reached the bouse, he 
found Alice asleep. He bent over her 
couch. lie could see then how sadly -he 
was changed—bow pale and thin she had 
grown. She turned ii|sui her pillow, and 
whispered bis name brokenly. Tears 
gathered in his eyes. Hi- heart was full. 

"Forgive me!' he cried, as -be opened 
her eyes upon him. 

"<>. Arthur, you  wronged    !    I did 
not write that note.     1   do   not   love any 
one hut you.   You arc all lhal I have iii 

■ the greal. wide world!" 
He t.xik her hands tenderly in  bis. and 

; in broken sentences told her what he had 
learned     And niore.   he   told  her   of this 

. strange  infatuation, now gone   forever. 
■ ami be promised, with the helpofGod, to 
i be all in Iln- years lo come lhal he had 
| been in the past, tender, true and  loving 

The next morning he carried Alice down 
' lo the breakfast room in bis arm-, and 

placed ln-r close beside him al the table. 
Madaline looked wondi ringly upon him 
She was so taken hy surprise, lhal -he for- 
got the part -he Was playing. 

"I did not think lo sec vou down. Mrs. 
■ Lund." 

Arthur bit   his lips.    "Are 

rk in ateliers, fifty or a hundred in 
each. Shoes, chairs, woven lain ics, 
billions, iiuibrell.i-ierriih s, * 'nines,- lan- 
terns, el,-., are manufactured,and such 

rk as glossing pu|xr, sewing 
copy-books and making hair ornaments 
is done. The work is lei to contrac- 
tors bj tariff lived hy the local Cham- 
ber oi Commerce, to preveul any undue 
competition with ire.- labor. Hall ,.t 
the profits of the prisoners work go,- 
to Ihe stale; In- is allowed lo -p. nd a 
quarter iu procuring special articles id 
diet, cic. ami the remaining quarter is 
paid to him on leaving, so lhat a dis- 
charged convict often finds himself 
with from TTII»I to -:;IHI cash capital. 
A large proportion of the prisoners 
us.- ihi.- III setting themselves up in 
trad.-or in procuring passages to other 
land.-. These rewards of industrial 
labor, together with the industrial 
training itself, constitute together the 
main and tolerably effectual counter- 
balance to the otherwise grave ev its of 
association. The ch-in.-iil of ho|sj is 
always prominent in French prisons. 
and it is the sheet-anchor of their 
administration. A visitor to I JI Santc, 
at Paris, observed in the lirsl cell he 
inspected a table on winch lay a pipe 
ol tobacco, hall a Isittl 
a novel. 

I...|tlc  ol   vv in.- and 

.nee l. 

AM, 

r Thin  usual 
and !■■ a.lly     lie, eve. shone 

i, v   wen- -i. bright that what 

what   he   said. 
she Ix'iran, taking b.r hand 

"lhat he was happy to-ee me in the 
parlor again." she answered, raising her 
eye- wondcringly lo Hester's face. 

"And was thai  all ■ " 
"All?" (still wonderingly.) 
'That   i-   well.    Sometime   v. 

know why I asked you." 
Msdali lenched   h.r   white 

together, and under her breath 
ll.sicr l.uiid. For what, she knew not. 
1 In- girl's line was unreadable us a sealed 
l"-,k There wa- nothing to be gathered 
from that. Perhaps her step was a Ktlle 
tinner,   her head, always finely carried, 

ear, 

>ii   shall 

hands 
cursed 

quite 
well this morning!! ' lie asked, rai-in-^ his 
eye- lo her face. 

"II yes. quite well!" 
'•Then youdid not take cold last even- 

ing?" 
" fake cold':"   she   repeated,   changing 

\ color. 
"Yes, Mr.   Morrison was apprehensive 

! that you would.    And  it  was extremely 
careless of you standing out in the night 
air so long.    Did you go out immediately 

' after leaving the parlor-" 
"No—thai is—'• 
"You  slopped   to  glance through Ihe 

, parlor door while   Alice  read your note, 
perhaps?" he queried, in the same cool, 
collected lone. 

She flashed her eyes ujion him.    They 
. -bom- like ball-of tire in b.r gnat anger. 
i Rhe arose from the table. Trying to speak. 
j her rage nearly choked her.' "1 hate you. 
. Arthur Lund'"  she said. 

■•Indeed!" he answered. "Your feel 
ing- arc emblematic of change. My re 
card- lo Mr. Morrison whenvoumeet him 
again.     Alice and 1  would   lx-   pleased to 

; have him call al hi- leisure." 
she-wept out of ihe r.N.tu without an- 

swering.    An hour later she  was on her 
! way to the depot     She   did   nol   -top   lo 
lhank her kind ho-l ami hostess tor their 

—The bnidoii Hines is apprehensive 
ol coming evil to British farmers from 
the fact, brought out by rece.il agri- 
cultural stal ist us. that not only i- ihe 
ana ol land in the lulled Kingdom 
uii.lei arable crop undergoing annual 
diminution, but that lb.- numtx-r ol 
bead ol live -lock is also decreasing. 
There .seems to !«■ iiodoubf of the fact. 
From  1-JJi to  1-71 there   was  a   steady 
increase of all kinds of stock, and 
since thai date there lias la-en asstcad} 
a decrease. In 1M1«'> there wen- in the 
luited   Kiugdo I   cattle s...7u,ix« 
and ot shc-p _",.:;-o.inn.   in 1-. I these 
figures lutd increased lo cattle, ln.g'.'l,- 
UUU; ami sheep. ^I.-Jo.1""!. In I-"- 
however. Ihe tniiiilx-is.ire foun I to lx-. 
cattle. !l.7.'M,U0U; sheep, :U.£l-».!««•. 
These figures indicate either ibat Brit- 
ish fanners arediscoutinuiiigsheep and 
cattle raising, or thai there ha- l«-eu 
excessive mortality among theii i!o. k- 
and herds   eitliei ,">i then, a sullicientfj 

uis altnir.    The price ol   at  has 
the three 
.as taken 
•I a good 

FIGHTING THE BEES. 

fast-Sunday two married ladies liv- 
ing on ti,,- West side started for a drive 
to Northeast. When below Harlwr- 
ci.i k liny though! it would l»- refresh- 
ing to get a drink of fresh buttermilk, 
and lor lhal purpose drove into a 
farmer's door-yard. One of the ladies 
immediately set dul for the house, 
while tl,.- other proceeded to secure the 
horse.    SI,,. |,a,|   jUM   L.,,, ||„. animal 
Tied wl. II-he  was   startled   bv   a   Ii  
hum hum. and in an instant wax sur- 
roillldi .1 by a swarm of bees ibat some- 
how goi their dander up ami were mil 
for blood. The horse commenced to 
rear and plunge as the tormentors set- 
tled ill squad- II]  his  neck and bead. 
and threatened i.. kick the carriage I-. 
pieces. The lady wa- ill about a- bad 
a li\ a- the h..rs.\ and was severely 
stung about the ran-and bead, and h.r 
hand-, which were the principal ohjecl 
of attack, were badly swolhn While 
lighting Ihe bees sin shouted desper- 
ately. "O, for a man. a man. to relieve 
me from these dreadful Ix'cs." but no 
man came to her rescue, and her com- 
pinion. seeing lb,- stale of affairs, 
started tolu-rassistance,bul was driven 
into ih.- house by Iln- In. -. who mad, a 
bee-line lor her. The I.inner'.- wile came 
to th.-door ..ml -limited lhat b.r hus- 
band was nol at home, and lhal then' 
wasn't a man on the farm. Th, woman 
who was out among Ihe be. - finally nil- i 
tied the horse and ran I  out into ihe 
road. SI,,- stuck her swollen h inds in,.. 
lb.- first conveiiienl mud-puddle and 
drowned several lices. -In- was rejoined 
by her companion, who had nuule a cir- 
cuit   at. I   Ihe   house,   and   lb.-  two 
beaded  lot  Northeast.   Their trouble 
vva-ll  I    ovel.       A    L-oixl-si/ed    squad    of i 
bee- -i.n ted al'ier the carriage, ami this 
well-nigh   frightened   them   to death. 
They-noti.-e.l a ('..ii.i.-r  coining up the j 
road,   and   plied  Ihe whip vigorously, 
ami requested him for heaven's sake lo 
jump out   and   light   Iln-   I -.    The 
grangor ilidn*t car.- much about doing 
it, but saiil In-couldn't resist ibel.-idi.-s' 
appeal, and In- w. nl for the U'es and 
received Iln- worst of il. Tin- pests 
settled on hi- bead and were putting in 
lively work. II.- shrieked with pain. 
an 1 in some way L."», off bis .oat. and 
threw it over hi- bead, and amid howls 
ami Curses whipped up his bora.- and 
drove on wiih ihe bees a- couipanv. 
We are ashamed to say it. but ^ie 
wniiii i, laughed heartily lo see ihe fel- 
low light th.-Vc-.    Brii Di*iMlrh. 

ALL FAIR IN WAR. 

A very good slorv is told of tin 
Island of Sark. It is said to hav, la-en 
once ink. n by the French, who, how- 
ever, held il only a short time. ( m. 
morning a pcnccful-l«M>kiiig merchant 
-hip. bearing a ling of truce, appear, il 
oil the Island, and -ending oil a Isnt, 
the oilier in command lold the French- 
men that    ot the crew, a native of 
the i.land, bad di.-d on board, ami bad 
e\pri --. .1   a   wish   lo   be   bin led    11 hl- 
nalivc  soil, and   he  asked   ibat   the 
,1 n-.-il's , oinpanio,,- might he allowed 
tocarrj out his desire. The French- 
men politely consented, and accord- 
ingly the ship's cr.w soon appeared, 
bringing with them iln- coffin, which 
• le v   c irr .-.I   into   ih.-   Iini.-   church. 
Tiny tin n requested   lhal they   might 
lie permitted In perform tl,' ir on 
vice over the body: and Ihi- ah 
granted,  a-  the   Kuglish   sailors 

oi |N|-J ihal Mr. Itanium first legan 
lo exhibit me. At thai lime I was 
r.ally bul four years old instead ol 
eleven, a- I was called at the tune. 
During atl these thirty-six years I have 
been almost constantly traveling, ever 
since ll.cn." 

"1   have  often   w bud   how   vou 
received y,„ir famous nickname ..I 
•tien.-ra! Tom Thumb.'" 

" Well."' said Ihe l.cneral. Jocosely, 
"1 -iipp...o that Mr. Hiiruuin ami (Ju.-eii ! express wagon 
Victoria divide I he honors. Previous 
to my presentation to iln- Queen, al 
Buckingham Palace, in 1*11, l had 

ol | been known simply as'Tom Thumb,' 
but the Queen, when I had been pre- 
sented to her in lhat form, said, with a 
smile. • You might lo have a title. I 
think I shall have to call you Ucnrrnl 
T Thumb.' The I hike of Welling- 
ton and several others of tin- nobility 
wen- present ai the lime, and of course 
li.r Majesty's word- were instantly 
adopted, and I l«camaa'Genenal'fVom 
thai time forward." 

"Sneaking of the Duke," said the 
(ieneral, breaking off, "reminds me of 
the time when he first came lose.- in.- 
at ot.c of mv public levees in KgyittiaD 

, Hall, Piccadilly. London, in 'to. I 
was personating  Napoleon   Ibmaparte 
at the time ol  bis entrance  to Ihe hall. 
marching up and down my little plat- 
form, and. apparently, biking xntill and 
meditating deeply. The gnat Duke. 
Ins attention probably drawn to my 
'■stume mv coat was of ihe well- 
known regulation dark green, with red 
trimmings and bra— buttons and my 
preoccupied air. asked me what I was 
thinking of. For n moment f knew 
not what to n-ply, but almost iiinne 
.liatcly a happy thought Occurred lo 
inc. ami I replied gravely. • 1 am think- 
ing of the loss of the battle of Water- 
loo." This mat retort was. of course, 
loo good lo keep, ami the I Hike was nol 
-I..*- in laughingly describing the scene 
and our conversation lo some ol his 
friends, who in lurn spread il all over 
Kngland  and  Ihe Continent.    "And 
even now. ' said the 11-in nil, compla- 
cent ly ." when I look hack In thu scene, 
I can't help hui think it was a pretty 
cut. thing for nn- lo have said to him. 
By i be way. I guess I .an show you the 
identical coat I wore at the lime,'" 
and trolling briskly .ml sf the r.xim 
ami upstairs, Uicfieneral quickly came 
hack with a   liny  coal, which beheld 

Mi. .lo-eph Nimino. .1,-.. has I.,,, 
appointed Clnet „f the Bureau .,! ~iai- 
istics  al   Washington,  the dul 
Which    position    he   ImS    IxTfollue.l    a- 

hiel     during      the       pa-t      two 

Vermont's fal  woman.  Mrs.  Al- 
ls-it Smith, ol  Uoehe-lei. ,|l.-d lei elitlv. 
her weight Ix-ingovei- Inn | ml-, and 

the coffin iii which,  she was  buried al 
xloii river wiis as wide as a couiuioti 

— If a man works b.r a week and gets 
nothing for his labor he lakes it for 
bad luck ami says nothing; hut when 
Is? spends five minutes in sharpening 
a lead pencil and the point breaks off 
he acts like a madman. 

l-.ighty v.niug men apix-urcd for 
examination for wlniiiaioii to the Ag- 
ricultural College, al Ainheist. Mass., 
last Thursday, ami more are In follow, 
so that as large a class as can be ac- 
commodated i- assured. 

Mi. I-:. T. Tlmrpe, of the Royal 
Society of Iireal Britain, ami Pro- 
fessoi   Arthur  W.   Wright,   ol    Yale 
College, are al Sail I ..ike City, taking 
magnetic olxei cations, which an- lo >•■ 
extended from ocean hi ocean. 

TIMI "trout" which  sportsmen iu 
the White Mountain region have la-ell 
catching tu such quant it ies are said to 
lie, without udonhi. the young salmon 
with which Ihe .New Ijiglaml Fish 
Commissioners, at gnat expense, 

i stocked iln- streams, 

-   WitllS  View  to   the    plomolloli   of 
sound limn, in trade, it is pro|a*sed by 
Montreal manufacturers to form an 
association including, Is/side them- 
selves. II,,,se tO Whom   t lo V -ell.   Ilook- 
of reference, with the standing ol each 
member, are to lx* kept. 

N. ir Bron lev i Int.. -land,  a log 
holl.-e. e. led II on t hall   t wo vi ,i, - ign 
,|      ,.,, ai    am 1. lm  ol   gilead   1 _:-.. 
which can    m av Is-         seell      gloW n^.'. 
sproul • bav ing bis- i   thrown  mil Ii Oil! 
tin- Utg» IHIIII iii>i'lc  ft nt]  «>ui. ni.ikiiifC 
llu- Ml Uftnn* a matt) ot   f«illiM{t% 

A   ln'W pnt'f :••    Wl Ml    !'»   have iVt-ii 
invi-nl«-'l in l«*)inIol).     \\ Inn y>u n>|vn 
il H ap|H'.ii>. mni|il)   In   I-- an iirUliiur) 
|N>rUii.»iin«iic, 1ml i»\ l-meliing a B|>riiiK 

i>m to Hi.- vi.»n<ir with. •* Tin ri, Uml'* 
iKi -am.'our; it's a lutic Culod now, 
ami the l»ra»s hutluDfl an- tarni-ln «l. 
tail I ran Mr it jiit-l at il wa- th«- lirnt 
tiiin- I piil il MII.'' 

■' Why, J<»K| gracious, l<»-k ai -hi.-," 
crinl f tun. a* lit- Iriwl in vain lo thi-llftl 
iHII* nl Ii - chuMiy lisi- into tin- i*omt- 
sh-pve ; '• I iiM-d lo *|jp Into ihi- eauy 
• iPMiL'h, hul now uIn I i\->u'i bclu-vr 
an ordinary riz>'il man L>nuld moiT than 
M|ii(*<t/e two ot   In* Hoger*   in   there. 
TIIOM    wire   the   >lav-   when    I   VM  a 
hiilf « hap, and nn mfolake. I iist-d tn 
we In 11 onl\ ahoui twenty nnum|«, an-l 
tma-uml an oviii. i_hl«. n Inehe. high; 
hut now,*' ulupping hi- thigh, -rma 
l">rilv o|.| fellow of seventy (I mean 
-ivrnty p>Hinds, not year*), ami I guess 
I'm a little rieinu U>riy iiM-ben, I 
stopiNNl ertiwing tall rjin-er to B|H>ali 
ai-'iii my ht-ing lall. i-n'i ii ? when I 
wa- about t wi'iny-twfi years old. Since 
linn I've lien niatufing, a- my mana- 
ger 'all- il. ami L'« Ming stout. 

■■ I've iimh r-too'l thai vou were high 
in Kri-i iiianonrv. (ti'Deral '.*" 

" < >h. yi*: I am. I have taken 
thirty-two out of the thirty-three de- 
grei ••. am) always earn my regalia, 
sword, i*ii.. with mi' wtn-n I travel. 
I aiu a   ni'inlf r of >t. John's  Lodge. 

side 
.In.] 

.1 11 
volvei 
of the end al 
charging the 
I'HI'I yoiii.-tll 
Hi lor. 

iriggei  "t 
nto yoiu liaml 
tin- |>ui-«- n|N*li 

iiiu//li'. and yn 
uilh  a   liiosj 

-in.til   i' - 
a i».iti"ii 

-    tPllt .    tllS- 

i Hiiddciil) 
ISfflll |HO- 

,;.;. Nome I- 
alaiut -ilmiti 
Din lug a -diuhl thniidei 
dav   alteiuooii  a   I'orlMII 

have   HJuglllar  idea.-. 
I Hafetjr ...i<I   ilaug i. 

>i in iiu Mod- 
uli.  V   II., 

\o.:; : Jerusalem Itoyal Arch Chapter, 
No. |;i. and Hamilton BncamiNncnt, 
No ".. Knights Templar, all of Bri.lge- 
por. I oiiu. 

•-1 ...I vou ever have any family *'" 
" Ves : a little girl wa- born lo u- in 

Brooklyn, N. V.. ten or twelve years 
ai;.! I am v.iy |«Hir at renieinbering 
dates. It died when only Iwo year-, 
ami eight months old, at Norwich, 
Kngland." 

•• I have often wondered how j"" 
ami your wile managed about gloves 
and Ih.- like. Vou have lli.iu mail, 
I-|H--iully for you, I presume V" 

"Yes; we are obligi-d to do vi mi 
our gloves and underwear. Why. no 
three-year-old child could weal nv. 
wife'i cloven, Thearliclesl havumen- 
tioned are   imported   expressly   bir u-. ; o|".\ikoM,i.  In tbedislau 

lady i.H.k refuge on a teattiei ls>lplaee<f 
on ihe lloor, and aim k tln-re till all 
"dauger''ol la-inn alru-k by lightning 
wasover; llM'nslie arose, and  limling 
lhat   the  Ille   W.I.    VelV     l"W.     |i|oeei.|..| 

Iii enliven il lo   |Huiring   kerosene ojit 
ol a gallon r.m int.. th.  stove. 

The dam of Wesley Lake at fhyan 
lit.iveami Aslmry Park, in New.l.i^ v. 
gave wav while some repairs were U-- 
mg made at the sluice way, ami in a 
-hiui time it was emptied ol water.  A 
lad who wa- on I In  I., a. b w.i- nwept by 
the water into the surf, hut Isdng a gtsal 
Bwimmer soon reached  nfiore with the 
aid ol a IN...!. This 11 the -eeolld lime 
the dam has la-ell calll.-d awav. 

I'luit culture i- nnikiiiL; rapid pro- 
gress iu ihe I inie.l Slates.    Accord.ni; 
loreeentothcl.il    -I alelnelll -    Ihe    land 

a|.|no|'i land lo this branch of industry 
is l.-'»un.niio acres. I'j-.n tin* there 
ih on i-h 1 U.oo ,.i«i" a|i(>ie i rees, ^-.'■"i.- 
noo pear trees, I l-'.-'To.i"", |ieacll trees, 
and 111,rJHIl,ft«lgrape vines. The t..- 
tal value ol the fruit crop throughout 
tin- I niti.I Mai' - i- set down al 113V 
2111,7110, an amount eiiual tu h 
value ot llu-average wheat crop ol the 
country. Toward thu.t large sum ap- 
pli - are held io contribute i ".f ",•"'. 
l-.ii- <1 l.l'."."»i. i-.-" i" - :l',.l '■'■ 
,»».. gra|ies ;J.ll-."»i. miawl- i... 
•i.ioi.an,   ami  othei   fruil   jl", 1 !-',- 
IMI. 

The British flag wa- consecrated 
in Cyprus  im   Augusl   1-.    Tlie .-ere- 
uioiiv. a- tie" i it- .1 III tliedes|utches to 
'/'/,. '/. l-./i St-imlard, took place  ,,! o 
A.   M„   Ul     the    I.leek     I 'olivcllt     of    I I.e 
Virgin, al-.u! .. mile outside  the v. 

i iu 

-I 

!.....i.    and    -In 
ei-al lasl-. a- ai-" 
the-,   ele." 

fruit doe* 
ten at im- 
.juanf iticH, 
lit lor Ihe 

.tinguisbed 

I >■-!- 
» W.I- 
Were 

lo no 

Fill ti KM IM.. When 
I,.inn it i- hi' .I'M- it in ,-a 
prois-r times, in impropi-r 
or before it i- ri|H-ned and 
human stomach. A di 
physician ha- -aal lhat if his patients 
would   link,   a  practice   of eating a 
• ouple oi o,IWi| oranges before bp-.ik- 
ta-t. from February to .lun.-, hit prac- 
tice   would   he   -on.-.     The   principal 
• vil i-  that w.   do noi eat enough ol 

.-.in 

never U-.-ii so high a- during 
veals in which the decrease 
"place, so that the stimulus 
market has not been lacking. 

unarmed, ami therefore gave ri 
appr,-hen.-ions.    N ner,  however, 
had lie- French let! Ihe church, than 
iheeoilin. which was lull of arms ami 
ammunition, was opened ; and. as the 

oiunmnded the town, tin island 
wa- alino-t taken w thou   opp  -ition. 

- The fall ta-h:oiis aim n-ea great 
change in th.- .-I.a|»- ot ladies' bats. 
Broader brims will be worn, with much 
larger crown.-. 

.Uahll fruit; that we injure n-   lii 
will.  -ugar. that  we  drown  li..- 
■ re.in..      We tne.l tin- nn deal a. linn ol 
tin- |.ur. fruil acid- in our system, and 
then cooling, err.-, live inlluence. 

Ihe lilolin- 
lia.h-    on      tam- hemuied  111 the lalel-'.l|.-.     I   lose 

•"'-<-. "ui al hand wen- lb.- clustered tents ul the 
British camp, while nearei -mi was an 
aneient ehun-li. The i-a.-.n.t girls of 
th.- inland, wearing briglilly-colored 
|n-li,io.ii»and stis-kings, and  having 
Ihell  head-adormsl   with   IlilWerS,   had 
assembled lowltu««.sthes|«-etai-le. The 
• v. .,l-i t"-'k  in.  here and there, i-oid- 
isuiions  "I   lb'-   Bombay   I.n i-  on 
i:,, i ii.ii..-. ami Iln- Kuglish Itoyal 
l Kii.eers, mil '. ny ordei lies, AM 

I.H.KIII^' u.oiiiitaiiieers, ami th. 
inbabilantMof Nikosia. In I'I, i'..,,- 
venl I 'hiireh a solemn ma— wa- cbaut- 

I bv a choir oi ei i le-ia-tn - ai el monks, 
I- -.    In  a pro- 

— Car wheel-, al the  rate  of  ■•■>■• |KT 

dav. ate now   lieing  luriied  out   fr-.m 
the wheel   foundry of   the   Pennsyl- 
vania Itailroad Company, iu  Altoona, 

I Pa. 

■ ■ who wore long bhek 
cession which was formed al iln- end 
ol the mas-a-•olden cite tiv; and sev- 
eral othel sacred enrtdema were Isinie 
aloft. On .. e.iri«-t.-d space in trout ..f 
the buil.liut.' -to.H| Sir fiarnel Wolsely, 
and '!""'•    lo    111,II   wa-    a    gill     tbrolie. 
Some prayers having been offered and 
psalms sung, lb.- nag was incensed a-, i 
blessed. Aider the Messing the Hag 
was hoisted aloft between the towel of 
the church by the young priest. 
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FOR CONOBB88: 

AI.I-'UKD M. SCALES, 

11| i, iill nL 

A Minority Party 
The Bepnblican party has always 

been a minority   parly.   It  came 
into power iu 18G0 by a division U 

Trying to Rouse the Negroes. 

Not counting much on  white vote* lb* 

friond« of A. W. Tourgee  are Baking a 
d<"iK-rate etlort lo get th" cohiroil  roiew 
i ,io line.    Wo nnderatand » negro apeak- 

i. r appeared in Reidnvill* the other night, 
' l.arawrnad rack of the cole-re.', peopln a> 

.  ml.l b»  got   10   attend the meeting,   and 
; ,t-voted himself exclusively lo denouncing 

>ud murapraMDting General Scales.    He 

i i. employed to do that  work iu Rucking- 

l.atu County. 
Iu toil County they are holding night 

• leetlnga, especially lorlbe colored vote.-. 
,ai blank hills are printed having filled in 
in pencil the time and place of meeting. 
We are in receipt of one of these bill an- 
i ouncing that A. W. Tourgee aud Gen. S. 
A. bougie* would addrees a night meeting 

lfith  inst ,   wt 

• W,d t!eCt^   iTLnh 
Lincoln athougta   in ■ minority 
nearly ■ million ;  ibey elected him 
a second time  when tbe Northern 
Btatea onlj   voted and   when   lb« 
bayonel was supreme. 

They elected Grant tbe first time 
by disfranchising the, while voter* 
,,', the Southern States and   eofran- 

iug tbe negroes, and a second 
time thej elected him by appealing 
id sectiooal prejudices and with tbe 
aid ol tin- Kami- negro vote although 
still in a minority of  nearly a ball 
million    And they tapped the cli 
mai "t this   minority   record   bj 
stealing tbe lasl   presidency  when 
they were nol only  in a minority 
.,- usual) in the popular vote  but 

in the mates 
It was never the party of the 

people; it never represented the 
people. It was sectional in its ori 
gin, got into power by dissensions 
amongst Democrats, and has been 
perpetuated since by war, infamous 
prescriptive enactments, tbe aid ol 
the Southern negro, and the no 
merooa rings ol plunderers who 
Bprang up oot of it, were enriched 
and made powerful by it through 
favoring financial legislation. 

Its history has been one of sec 
tionalism, bate, proscription, plnn 
der, deceit, treachery, contempt ol 
law, and unqualified meanness ami 
devilment from the day it got 
into power by an accident until 
DOW when the only hold it has 
left on the government is its rep- 
resentative    fraud    in    the    White 
House It is lit thai the party ol 
fraud, itself a fraud from the be 
ginning, should be represented bj u 

fraud.     ____^^____ 

Aftei an interval ol a lew weeks 
the Chairman ol the Itepoblican 
Ex-Committee ol Ibis district pub- 
lishes a card from Mr. Haniett, ol 
Person couuty, saying that he will 
Bupporl Tourgee lor Congress. He 
writes to say that be is informed 
that we stated he would not sun 
port Mr. Tourgee. He was misiu- 
farmed. We did not say he would 
not but asked the question if be 
would 1 It has taken a long time 
lo get an answer    We asked the 
Bame question about several   other 
leading lie; ublicans. Why don't 
the chairman ex com. net cards 
from them also, beginning with 
t'nl. Henderson! Barnett's card 
looks lonesome ail by itself 

Mr. Ilarnetl says he don't know 
any Republicans over there who 
will not support Mr. Tourgee. It 
that be so we are better informed 
mi Person affairs than Mr. Barnett, 

a,- do. 

S'eithei (••■■■ Scales nor the Dem 
cratic part, desire anything but 

that dollar which means a dollar; 
bin ibej du contend that there 
should be money enough in this 
great countrj to carry on its legiti- 
mate business. There are now 
about six hundred and fifty mil. 

i • nl paper money in this eouii 
try. Of this there is not one hall 
in circulation. The Banks are 
ilraid topul it out for various rea- 
sons and either hoard it or buy 
more bonds with it. Let the Gov- 
ernment issue .i sufficiency of its 
own Greenback:) and make it legal 
teuder and at once you will see 
property returuiug to its real value 
and a tie a tide ol prosperity set in. 
Speed tbe day. 

Col. Winston in his card of with 
drawal intend .me solemn truth, 
which it behooves us to ponder. 
"The most dangerous condition ol 
the Republic," be says, "is when its 
citizens refuse to exercise tbe sa- 
cred right ol voting." Everybody 
will admit that it is a patriotia dn 
ty. Is i, net also a religions duty ! 
unquestionably it is both. Everj 

good citizen when he deliberately 
considers Ibe question must see 
that-selt" is ne: alone concerned, 
but that his neighbor has a right 
to his cooperation in maintaining 

1 gi viiiimein. That the gov- 
ernment itself is based upon tbe 
idea thai he nil! help to direct its 

lire, and that he who holds the 
destinies ol nations in his hands, 
when he pave him political free 
dom, at tbe same time imposed 
upon him the solemn doty of main 
laming i' in its original parity. 

Even U Mr. Tildi n did send those 
cipher dispatches (which be didn't. 
however] about the only difference 
between him'and Hayes would be 
that   Hayes beat  him   ciphering. 
Hayes' ciphers won. 

Ti urge- 

as in WaVluum couui\, aim we M-'I1 I 
1 now where Douglae was. Neither ul 
them attended the meeting however. The 

object is nul to make -peechrt to the ne- 
grace hut to get them together aed luamin 
th-m so they cau he got to the poUSOE 
election day. Mr. Tourgee has his strikers 
out   doing    ihia   work   while he in on   the 

stump. 
They will banihoozlu some ol the more 

gullible negroes into these organization-, 
no doubt, bat iho secret league buaineaa 
,r,i,'i t-ke as well amongst them a* whei. 
tbe. were deluded hy the "forty acres 
and a mule''   promise. 

Mr. Tourgee'a main dependence is in tbe 

negro, without whom he wo'uhi't get 
voles enough to Is) worth  counting. 

Our friends, however, must be on the 
alert and not prove Indifferent from over- 

eonfidenee whilst these secret organiza- 

tions are going OB. 

How The Republican Vote 
Dwindles. 

The Republicans   consoled then* 

The Cipher Slanders. 

Mr. Titdent Denial 
I have read the publications in 

the Trio-iote of the Sth inst purport 
nig to be translations of cipher 
telegrams relating to the canvass ot 
votes iu Florida at the Presidential 
election of 1876 j and have looked 
over those printed in tbe Tribune ol 
Ihia morning relating to the can 
vass in South Carolina. 

I have no knowledge of the exis 
lence ol these telegrams, nor any 
information about them except 
what has been derived from or 
since the publications ol the Tribune. 

So much for these telegrams gen 
,-rallv. I shall speak yet more 
specifically as to some ot them. 

First—Those which relate to an 
offer purporting to have been made 
in behall of some member ot tin- 
State Hoard of Canvassers of Flori- 
da, to give, for a pecuniary compen 
nation, certificates to the Democrat 
iC -.-lectors who had been actually 
chosen. 

None ol these telegrams, nor any 
telegram communicating such an 
offer or answering Bach an offer, or 
rela'ing to such an offer, was seen 
by me, translated to me, or the 
contents of it in anymaniier made 
known to me. I had no knowledge 
of the existence or purport of auy 
telegram relating to that subject. 
Nor did I learn the fact that such 
an oiler of the Florida certificates 
had been made, until long after the 
(ith of Decemoer, at which time the 
certificates wire delivered ami the 
electoral votes cast ; and when the 
infoimation casually reached me as 
of a past event, it was accompanied 
liy the statement that the offer bad 
been rejected. 

Secondly—As to the publications 

dual* o. the Government, and   UII-     , . additional years to tbeir ! A Splendid  '1 rib'He 
trammelled by any  oMinuous to j f ffi     ,       '      . . 
special interests.    I had been nom■ ; „at|   deni(.d „•    R^t, icaU9.    We 
nated, and 1 was elected without 
one limitation of my perfect inde- 
pendence. To have surrendered or 
compromised   the   advantages    of 

all know how it turned out. 
Now, we want no man to repre 

seut us in Congress  who is  guilty 

Heroism of the  Southern People  in 
War and in Pestilence. 

[From  the London  Standard, Sept. 71k.] 

of such legislation as  that  famous 
his position by ft degrading eompe    32nd sectJon 

lition for Returning  Board  certifi 
t-ates woufd have been to  abandon 
all  that made   victory   desirable; 
everything J hich  could   have  sus    ^ 

tamed me  in   the   larger f'"^'! District wbeu the   united  e. 

The Real Repudiators. t-,°'- A- Jv- MClure, cditui ot the 
, I'bil.idelpbia Time), says, with   the 

The Act of 1809,  which is thus election   of Tuesday perished the 
denounced, was tbe direct result of • last  hope  of  the  Republicans    to 
the Presidential election of 18G8, in | reverse the Democratic   v. ,iiti 
which tbe  Democratic  Party  pro- „. i which the  Democratic   Party  pro    the  nex<   Congress.    Wi li 

the   younger amoug us cannot . pp^j payment of bonds "in   lawful   lose ol four and probably six - 
perhaps remember the' keen, warm I mJuey'oYtbeUnited'states.-'" The berMiii "<>JVt.i"aii«l i till" i':',!,.".l^,|'"i'', 
8vmP»'hy with which tbe   English ! OTerwhelmiug defeat of that  party the loss of one in  Or,--,,,    . 
Ot  MCl-rM. witnessed   the be™™ \ manilested the will of the people. V, nt and two in   M, 

As soon as Congress had assembled the single gain ol one in  r 

that victory would have imposed 
upon me. I was resolved to go 
into tbe Presidential chair in full 
command of all my resources for 
usefulness, or not at all. 

While thus abstaining from an 
ignominious competition lor such 
certificates, I saw these certificates 
obta net! lor the Republican elec 
tors who hud not been chosen by the 
people and denied to the Demo 
cratic electors who had been chosen 
by the people. These false ami 
fraudulent certificates, now con- 
fessed and proved to have been 
obtained by corrupt inducements, 
were afterward made tbe pretexts 
lor takiug from the people their 
rightful choice for the Presidency 
and Vice Presidency. 

These certificates were declared 
by the 'ribunal to which Congress 
had abdicated the  function  ol  do 

Such a roan is capa- 
ble of  too   much   mischief   to   be 
trusted to make laws for the people. 

If there has ever been a time in 
Filth —    - sou m.  .ii.|unun iiiMinHiiii vt w„-    n, ueiaejt 

nereies       ",,niuer8 auJ o™* ot position,; B,jtueuts ringing in their ears, mem   supremecy in both the Sen . ,. 
► reannrrwn. emntaem  nrnnml    „,,„,,,  i ■ a- LIJT ._   i__,_... ..    ..i.U 

struggle maintained by their Soath- 
eru kinsmen against   sixfold  odds   wjth tbe emphatic mouittou of con    to offset  th,    account,   I),-,,,,, 
of numbers aud  odds  ot  position, ; gtjtaeut8 ringiug in their earB, mem    supremecv i.. both the ;>, 

of the Democratic party were called   re8°orc^/an^8e  ground, simply ; bers made baste to declare that the   House seems to be assur. i 
incalculable.    Even those who trom lor, now is the time,   the defeat of , ""»'cu""""-. ,c->,r"'mT •■»«">■   natiou   would   not   repudiate   its 

Scales would bo a burning shame,. sJ',nPa,h/ WI,h
KI

,no B*""" «""«   pledges nor cheat its creditors, but 
1   would pay  iu coin   all   the  bonds 

bad been sold as coin bouds 
belief that,  long before   they 

...I   fall  due, tbe United States 
escutcheons. .incomparable   soldiery-so    tie ig    W0Q,d   iiave   resumed 

nated by their  euemies—which, on   „„.„,,, Tribune. 

fouith of March next 

Extra i.iaiiiiii)   t<> Hi,;., 
Iiilci lion. 

specie pay 

Penona whoa, 
weak and liver 
to the altaeke 
meat trilling 

blood    - 
lugg 

■     - II       n..i    . 
■ 

Some Results of the October   fif,y battle «eldg,»»lnUlDed a con .    T1|e foregoiDg i8 a perversion of 
Yotine test such as no other race  has ever   tll0 fac(g 

IF,O„,.I„N..V,,W«„,, !"   modcru „ti,mefl   n,ai""lineJj   a!       The 5-20 bonds  were payable  iu [I torn .he New Vort S„„. ] ■ ^ „,,„„ „„ uope WM g0,        he|(, ( ..^^ ^ rf ^Jg ^^ 

The losses of the Republicans iu ' for six months, with 4o,000 men whjch grceuDacb8 were aodfr the 
members of Congress from Ohio | against 150,000 a sender line of „„. , , ,ender ^ 0, February 
and Indiana, by which   the majori-   earthworks thirty miles in   length:   .,5  1S(;.( 
ties  in those  two  delegations  are ! who   marched  out   28000  strong |' TnPV"made .',      , teDder for..,,, 
reversed may be said to settle one  and after six days retreat in   ace of L,^ and den)1fU(,s   flKaiugt tlle 

\^.orl?V"\L. I"..<iaf.B. 'K! *0L ILfSSSSLTS^JSSJT^SS:'lJ^i,e,, sta^ °f «™s »*"-' v^ 
soever, exeept for interest u/ion bonds 

selves after the recent e.ccticns by   ^^^ZT^ 
claiming an immense gam iu Ohio.   {el?gMBi relating to the canvass of 
Official returns show that they beat 
the Democrats but 3,154; They 
are in the minority in that State 
50,352. If tbe Republicans see 
anything in these figures to com 
fort them they are easily comforted. 
The Itepoblfoan majority of 58,000 
in Iowa has dwindled down to a 
little over 5.0QQ.  

Tuesday,  the 5th of November. 

votes   in   South Carolina  in   1870 
which    I have  seen since I  wrote 
the foregoing, I ean speak ot  them 
no  less definitely and positively. 
No one of such telegrams, either in 
cipher   or   translated,    was   ever 
shown to me, or its contents   made 
known to me    No offer or negotia- 
tion in '.   ...ill ot the StateCanvass 
era ol South Carolina, or of   any ol 
i hen., »r any   dealing  with  any ol 
them in respect to the certificates 
to theclectois, was ever authorized 

two weeks from yesterday,  will de-   or gantioned i" any manner by   me 
aide whether Alfred M. Scales in   directly or through any other person. 
whom everybody has confidence, o.       1 "ill add that   »«. o!l« to give 

— . »-.•     1   tin*  (vr.iii''rttt'S   ot   air*    Ki'tiirni'ii; 
Albion W. Tourgee, the political g^™ state Canvassers of any 
ti amp, is to represent the honesty, ^,ate l0   ||,„ Democratic electors, 
the truth,  the patriotism  and  t'te ,„ consideration nl  promises ol   Ol 
interests of the good people ot this lice or money or propel ty ; no neg 

...  . ,     ,i-     ,.      1      tiatiou ol    that  llltllle HI    1-eliait    in 
District.   Citizens ol old (iu.l.oid, J"'0^^^ guch Board or with 
it you  are   willing   that   lourgee My g(JC0   „,,.,„!„., : Uo  attempt to 
should be your exponent morally inflaenoe the action of  any such 
01 politically, you have only to stay member, or to influence the action 

away from  the poll-  and  ,et   him   ^?reSt   g   s^oti'ves 
carry  tho electiou  by  default.    It   wl-   (.V(M. entertained, considered. 

tiou of President should by any ing artillery and infantry pressing 
combination of events be thrown 1 them on all sides, surrendered at 
iuto the next House of Represents- ; Ia9t hut 8,000 bayonets and sabres, 
tives, the Democrats will have a'. It is this people, the flower and 

.idiug the count of disputed electo j majority of Slates, each entitled to pride of the great Kuglish race, on 
ral votes to be the absolute and : one vote, unless the run of lock for whom a more terrible, more merci 
indisputable conveyance ot title to the Republicans on tbe fifth ol No , less enemy has now fallen. There 
the Chief Magistracy of the nation, vember should surpass all expects- can be now no division of sympa 

Ibe State ol Florida, which had tion The lollowuig table gives the thy, as there is uo passion to excite 
united all her executive, legislative political status of all the States in and keep up the courage needed for 
and judicial ppsreis to testify to ibe present House, except those in the occasiou. Vet the men ami 
Congress,  long  before  the  count, 1 italics, which   have  been  changed   women of the South are true to the 
who were her genuine agents, which | by the recent elections: 
had by statute caused a re canvass j       D—| 

the issue of new certificates, and a  4Ubam,' 
1 iima; sovereign   authentication ol ! arfcanaaal 
the right ef the true electors to de- j Connecticut, 
t osit the votee entitled to be count | iv'aware, 
ed, was held to  be   incapable of ^JP> 
communicating to Congress a fact 
which  ever) body  then   knew   and 
which caunot now be disputed. 

Congress, though  rested by  the 
Constitution with the   authority to 
count  the  electoral   vote:  though I North OaroUaa, 
unrestricted either as to  the  lilue . Onjm, 
when   it   should   receive evidence, j"*,',^ Car, 
or as to the nature of that evidence j x«nneeaee, 
and though   subject   to no appeal 1 T.-XUS, 

Virginia, 

Keueaeky. 
I.ouiHatiu, 
Maryland, 
Mississippi, 
Ifiaaoun, 
New Jeraey, 

I:KI-. 

ColoratU, 
Illinois, 
Iowa. 
Kansas, 
Maine, 
Massachueet:*, 
Michigan 
Minnesota, 
Nehranka, 
Nevada, 
Now  Haiupahire, 
New York, 
lVniiMVlvauia, 
Khode Island, 
Vermont, 
Wisconsin.—10. 

1)IVII>EI>. 

California, 
Florida.—•{. 

oltl tradition. Her youth volun 
teer to serve and die iu the afreets 
of plague strickeu cities as readily 
as they went forth, boys and  gray 

which shall be paid in coiu 
Thislauguage is  perfectly   plain 

and explicit. 
In further proof that   the  intent 

and design ot tbe law  authorizing 
the bonds was that  they should be 
paid in greenbacks, Mr. Collamer 

• of Vermcnt. when the bill was 
; pending,   ottered   an   amendment, 
depriving the greenback ot its legal 

i tender quality  to  fur at the public 
debt was concerned, which was voted 

I dowu. 
Senator Wilson of Massachusetts   '* 

declared that it was  right  to  pay 

eondllione,   infi <-t 
health), would reeiai 
The onlj  way to   m 
malaria ii I 
i* 10   tone  :r  ; 
inproring wrakeueil <!:«- - 
(he i I, atid   giving 
prius io billiary >.. 
ar.' aeonmpliaheil hv nothing - i. 
as   ltoatetter*a  Bton 
long -\p.-n, t  baa proved I    In 
reliable aafrguanl ags 
and kindred dieord 
renwdv foi them.    TI >• lliltvrn 
iivcr, ail   excelleitl    il      gol I 
j;u!o« ot nrinatioD, anxl an acl t 
. Ii-.u..i::i fc-   from     tin 
iniinit:     -   wb t*ti 
ailiuenle. .i? 

Professional Cards. 

, haired men, to   meet the Ireatened   the ^ d   ,   Breei.baoks aud if the 
surprise   of   Petersburg-as    they   w|| du, BUluoriM it  ,,„ 8Uou|(, 
volunteered to  charge   again   and , iD     , 
again the canon crowned bids of Wheu the bill was on its final 
Gettysburg, an.     to   enrich    with | ei ,lm Cllairmitn ol  ^Cam' 
their blood, and honor with the . mi.u,£of w,„ 81|(1 Mul4n8_Holl. 
name of a new victory every field ; Tll„ldeU8 stepheiis-was directly 
around   Richmond.    Their  sisters,       M        d   &   , •    '   «-^ 
wives, mothers and  daughters  are 

'doing and suffering now as they 
Buffered  from famine,  disease,   in- 

si in ; .. i \ i i>v. :).;.. 
Ulttl 

U'.'l.l. 
li.llll 

on.Fure;  • 
>UI    .     A- 

III •     ' 
ti i State** ll 11 

,i Cliaml i ■ i 

",1 M.i'.. 
IV b 11:1 v. 

JOUS A.   (HLMKlt, 

.tilm;Si I" j     0    . 
111   .     ,., National U ■    ■ 

cee iu >' .;■•  :. 

There may be among  the  various 

you are not willing to this, arouse 
yourselves to action, talk with your 
neighbors, go to the polls your- 
selves and urge your neighbors to 
go.    Avoid this burning shame. 

or tolerated by me or by anybody 
within my influence, by my consent 
or without my knowledge of acqni 
,->. cine.   No   such    contemplated 

from its decision, was declared to 
have no power to guide its own 
count by any information   it  could 
obtain or by auy  authority  which   aua, Oregon   and  Oh 
-,t might accept from   the wronged , Republicans have gaincu vuiua»u» i t|l0ge 
and betrayed State whose vote was Ol the two divided States, the gt„n,Stuart aud Stonewall Jackson ; 
about to bo falsified. I Democrats  may   fairly    expect  to   „ut we doubt Whether there be one 

The monstrous conclusion was I carry Florida, which would give race beside oor own that conld seud 
thus reached that the act ol one them twenty-one votes in the House forth its children by hundreds to 
man holding the deciding vote in a ! out of thirty eight. California may faci, ,,, towns desolated by the yel- 
[iotrd ol Statd Cauvassets (for | go either way. The Reiiublicaua |uw fever the horrors of a nurse's 
;v it boat his cuuniirreiice the frauds bare a bar* majority of oue in the life and the imminent terror of a 
of tin o-.liii Returning Boards present delegation from Mow York, martyr's deatn 
would have   failed,) iu giving rer   and the Democrats lave one   iu _ 
tificates kuown at the time and that from New Jersey. Both of 
now by himself confessed to be I these States may be reversed next 
false and fraudulent, and confessed I month. In order to acquire a ma 
to save been obtained by the prom jority the Republicans would have 
i8e ol office,certificates whose char-   to win New Jersey aud the divided 
acter  was  known   months    before   States of California  and   Florida,   _ , . 
Congress could beg,:, the count and to take Connecticut trom the £«£-**■ £%$££ oT eleven 
most prevail over all the remedial Democratic to the divided column. Ui,.mb(. of wll'oal the )VmoCTaM 

powers of the State of   Florida and   In otherwords, they   would have to |iv      fce Greenbaokers  ga 
of   the   Couguss   of   the     I n:'i d   gain every   possible   vote,   because 

that only the interest was payable in   Au_, ._,., ,.;;. 
coin. 

cessant anxiety and alarm through    .Jffita^Sft! „°f  H"? 'iS   ' . ,.    , •        .»   .,      ■    i      . i the bondholders aud buIlioniHts sue i out the four years of   the civil war. j ^^ „, ^.^ % „,„ ,„„.„,,„,,.,,   ATTORNEYS   AT 
BA.LL k I..:....<<\!). 

in Congress known as the "Credit ll'iil   I'lninia — "ll .- i".i-        . r , Ml   V OIlgrCHS    k '"■"""'    w* nations ot tbe Aryan family one or \a,m„..,,,.,;. „     ..,> 
The Democrats have gained Indi-   two who   would   claim   that  they  2SrBSuSL    -.1       i     'i   .""i 

■•hio,   and   tbe   wM  hasy  furnished  troops   like   ^^^^We?1 

ued Colorado. r„10ge whjch followe(l u, and .Ioun  | tothe pa.t Mktlllril or ,ts equiv- 
aleut  of   ail tbe obligations ot the 

| United States. 
The measure failed  at  that  ses 

' sion of Congress. 
A    Presidential    campaign   was 

: pending;. 
The Kothschildh wer     iu posse. 

sion ot ..everal   hundred   millions 
: of these bonds, which had cost them 
t from 411 to CO cents  on   the dollar 
! If the   measure  could   be  carried 
through Congress and  receive  the 

I sanction ot the Executive, the value 
The  of these obligations would   be  don 

' bled. 

>Y 
GRKKN81IOKO, .-.. I 

ILL praeti, ■  i the  S  . 
Cotirl      On 

- f ■ md in i  eoffice 

BCisoellaneous. 

IM) FOB   MALE. L 

The   Demooratic   Gains—The 
House Democratic Sure— 

Voorhees Safe. 

The Baltimore Stm says 
elections so tar for members of the 

come within the range of my power 
withoul that power being instantly 
excited to ci i:.-h it out. 

A luliet v,:;s iluiil.tless current 
that certificates from the State ol 
Florida conforming to the actual 
vote ot the people were in the mar 
ket. "I have not tbe slightest 
doubt in the woihl." -li-l Mr. Si! 

handful of so called delegates (who  tonstal!, who was iu Florida at the 
in.-, iu a lecent interview with the 

transaction could at any time have [ g.ftte,s combined, and must dispose I ine majorities in all the   States but 

rive hundred million dollars was 
loss to the Republicans ol eleven   the stake being played for. 

As a general thing, the  Republi 
gaiu   five, the (jreeubavkers gain   can leaders favored the measure, 
five,  and   in   the  third  district of 

l^' Party fealty does not require 
Republicans to support or vote for 
A. W. Tourgee, for he is uot the 
nominee of   the   Republican   party. 
He is simply a self-nominated can 
ilulate, afterward  onioned by  the 

ot the Chief Magistracy uf this re 
public. s. J. TILDES. 

NKW k'OBK, Oct. hi "i< 

I hose named  are cither  positively 
Democratic or Republican. 

It is useless to disguise the fact 
that Indiana may be ranged on the 
Democratic side for years to come 
The Republican gerrymander ot 
flint State in (he Congressional and 
legislative representation required 

The re construcii n measures are a large .popular majority to sweep 
fresh iu the minds ol all cur oldci   it «way, and this was obtained ou 

Judge Tourgee. 

From ll e Mill n I  ironicl* 

Vermont   there  was   a lailure to 
elect, though the Greenback and 
Democratic candidate had a large 
plurality, and will doubtless be 
chosen at the special election. In 
each ease tbe Greenbaokers were 
elected by a (union with the Demo 
crals. The Republicans lose three 
Congressmen in Indiana, three in 
Ohio, two in Iowa,  two  in  Maine, 

The Democrats opposed it. 
Horatio Seymour was nominated 

onap'atlorm opposing tbe mean 
urr. 

Grant was nominated on a plat 
form—silent on the gQb)eot. 

If was net an issue i:i the cam- 
PSigB.         

"Walking Cages7' of Fever. 

were never chosen by any conven- 
tion) that assembled at Graham. 
lie is iu no sense of the word a 
uomiuee of the party aud Republi 
cans are free to support him or uof, 
just as the,, would any other inde- 
pendent candidate. It was to get 
around this difficulty that the sham 
convention was called at Graham. 

II,nibi.   "that thai   (Florida)   vole; 

deal less than $50,000 or $30,000 
li w.i.; known that either one of the 
two members who composed a ma 
jority ol the Florida State Canvass- 
ers could control its action and give 
tbe ce*.tificates to the Demoejats. 
Hither one ol their, could settle-the 

It was no convention in the  proper   ,,„.,„,,.„,u,  controversy   in   favor 
sense of the word, and no   member   0f the Democratic candidates   who 
of it hail authority to endorse Tour-   lacked bul onevate. 

How accessible t-,  venal induce- 
ments they were, is   .shown   by   the 

' if Mel.in, l! 

fresh in I lie mums 01 an tor owe. » •/•»», »"« .«- -*- "»»'»™ «- 0ue ia Vermont and one in Oregon,       . „ m ... „„,,■- 
citizens, and the plans adopted to ruesday last, alter a long and hard ,;|    ,      ori|v aain one—the re-     A. a ew Orleans physician, In i 

. induce men of an; inflnenee to join straggle     Flushed   with this   tn- " „..',-.,. ,'„,, Colorado    After  Pr,v»«e letter,  writes that   he   1..I 
coiidlLve  „,„ n

tanf'.'«M5; the Republican party.   Th,  folio, ninph and with a spirit of retail. ^TTS^ttST^M 
Tdden     had     been     disl rable h  _ ,eH„ wlucM t0 milIj tne 1M>|icv tion, tho  !|.e  Democrats are  now .      ,,              ,     ma.oritv  ._ 
snough to desire.t done foragreat   (/tll(,  Kepu.,:iiai. paity.    It   was likely te follow the example of Ihe ^ lalt  Ilou^was oJ^ ^ifv" 

gee or anybody else 

written to a candidate for oltice,anil 
who was afterwards elected o.i the 
Republican   ticket.    II.s   name  is 
not published because he is dead : 

Baloigh, N. U., Marsh kith. I-,-. 

We urge the Township Commit 
tees and the different members 
the County Kxecutive Committee 
to go actively to work. The same 
old organizations are still in exis- 
tence. The time is short. Gentle 
men,arouse your people to the duty 
of I he hour. I<et there be a gener 
ous and patriotic rivalry between 
the Townships at to which shall 
make the largest gain for Scabs 

DEI I SIU:   TL-ivi-.i   11 the  i 
tp>- pa*MMl  til ,i'»y.    VOUI   :.:ii..'- .- 
li-t.   Von need have uu  leal aooul 
vuii are a Repobtican canil  .>'-. 
aadauljUtl .:   ' V   .   hail 
wii.i-i.; once  t<»  M.   I). W. Hfal^in, 
Republican State   Cmuni Itee,   II 

Chairman | Keleigh,.-:« ■ , ri 
State II    :. ' 

lilt wil ll I 

OBI . ■ 

( 'i the 
It ir 

»'l ■\., 

o ■T,.| 

1, •;,.,- 
iX I.V.'. 
• ■ 1 i.i- 

owe the old mode of treatment 
yellow lever, and has hail ovei a 
hundred cases with only sixteen 
deaths.    Two   of   the   latter   were 
'•walking cases." Tho term is a 
technical one, understood in the 
yellow lever district. A "walking 
case" is a patient who refuses to go 
to bed and keeps his feet   until   lie 

The New xork ffrapWo, in com | Legislature of that State, in which JXtttal hThas Mu? JShiT 
bating the idea that the world event the re election of Hon. D. W. t-^w^l^^^Z'. 
should pay homage to gold as the   Voorhees 10 the United States Sen 

andard of value, gays : ate is assured. 

Republicans, and redistrict the 
State in a manner that shall give 
them a permanent advantage 

Gold and Silver as' Values. 

and trom present appearances it is 
likely that majority will be at least 
doubled in the Forty sixth Congress 
The latest reports from Indiana are 
to the effect that the Democrats will 
have a clear majority iu the nest 
Legislature of that State, iu   which 

■   '        i rat t. . f  I.A'H! fn   •    . 

milea o( the N   W. N   I . Ki   Inn 
tbe i-iil'li. roa I lead 
i„ s.iii-i iry, Si'     ml 
betwi   ii ih ..  |i ,    - 
K.-r:i.-r-vi,i,-. N. '      \^.       v... 
w, II in ih.. yan]    i »i.^ franx 
jjnotl hi/..- -hull loiuii anil  I - 
below -.i .*r^    kin l.ei 
■table, orchard,   A r .   .' mi    i 
Timber. -.'. acren nf Botiom I., 
in   rultiTatiin.    an.I   In    mi Mw.   l*ru-< 
>IM0. 

So. ■;    ii.ii fan 
Mr.., . Ii, ,m,  i  Uo froi 
RailriNMl, anil   i mr   .nil 
vilh-   ■ lar,re ni-w Iwn • 
ink.- hoaw     ., wel   < . ■>.   >• . 
\ ai.l     ,i in \.   '       . v 

■ i. hat 1. .v       li.1 
li, ||   ,:. I. .ml rliii-b«-.l a..,1 
anil in meadow, w, 

No   .:    \. 
Rmly Kork ...... 
u iti-n .! hl.il   ;!■ -  ' 
i. ■. - II  Mo .   !   .   .. 

;,l   ....■ 

'■'..,- 

*-  ■     t      [\ -      ' 
■ 

ill ...i. . nf limla-r. a I" .-. 
\  . :. 

n ilf . h   in I.-       - 

II. renlr," 1,,-trti-n Ili.-nt,  IW 
K I lojr^rain bat        I       I 
-t..l.|... A... . IJ.H tl ..i. liar, 
|,ill" Kprillg win- r i • -a-. • I . 
l'i.   i... ■-: iroll watei ■■'..    ! 

N  I     ti       llr  ll...W   III 1.1, 
,,f liinl..r, 'in :, ll 
laiut.     A  '    ■ 
L-hi.nnt-y,   ;.' -1   -1 

. :  • 
\..   ;—'. I a... bi. ri  ; 

arrea HJI .    a ... 
1 

has the dread disease and despairs 
first.—Pour times as many pen of recovering from the start.   Hi i" 

.t-lo,theBoardof State Canvassers,   ;;'•-•;■'; '/:     .   .      ;,'..;_;. 
ol   in hi* pftmination m-fore the Pot    !,.;,.-...;..,, 

«. E&zssi^jsifiz ■ 
ter Committee in June last. 
admitted that the true vote of 
people of  Florida was in iavo 

He Vi-iir- li-l., i-tnii'y. 
the A- "v- Toi r. ...:. 

ill This letter speaks for itself. The 
the Democratic electors, and that j removal of disabilities was strictly 
the fact even appeared on the face for tbe benefit ol tbe Republican 
of the county returns, including I party, especially lor Republican 
among them tbe true return from I candidates. All others were to be 
Baker County, notwithstanding the ! held under bands ol disability until 
great frauds against th Democrats I tbe Republican party could be in- 
in some of the couuty returns     He  ducted into power. 

ami a hundred tits is as many ban 
die silver coins as handle gold 
coins. 

Second—More gold   than   silver 
is mined every year, the excess be 
ing more than 823,000,000. 

. 

The  Secretary  of  the  Treasury indifference of a Spy led   to execil ,*',;.,'','',',\',, ,     \ 
has hail an analysis  of  the   public tion.    Sometimes the "'walking" is , ,.n , 
debt   ot the  United  States made, confined to the patient's chamber, ... 
showing its condition  trom July* !, and then again be roams the streets jaml w,    rlii 
1861, to July 1, 187S     [n 1800  the with the seal ot death on  his brow, 

i'liird -Gold is'iar'more lluctuat   outstanding tlebt wan   s«U,.si2,2.Vj - the dreadful   black  vomit  oozing 'C", .   H 
8S; cash in   Treasury, 84-87t,88o. | from his lips—au object of horroi .1. 

-. 

Elections for members ot  Con- 
gress are still to take place  in the 
following States : 

Mi'-iiwlppi,  Noeember 4 : Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Kanaaa, Uarj ■ 
lanil, Michigan, Mimirsuta, Missouri. 
Kebraaka, Keeada, Now Ji-r„. v, New S6rk, 
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Smith 
Carolina. Tenm-paec, Texas anil Wiacou* 
ain, November i*». In tin' Temujries, 
hlaho hohln her eleelion Noeember 4. 
and Arizona, Hakola, Montana, New Hex. 
iOO au,l WaohitiRtoii, Novtlnbor .*>. 

also confessed that in voting   to      Nor is this all wbicli was enacted \'u"hK{ "i^Z.uu,  1.7*% «J 
gire tbe certiacates to tbe Republi    by tins unblushing arpet bagger, bet/ween $20,000,000 and |7S,00 
can electors, he acted  under the j At the time the foregoing letter was ,.:) ?0i*r\     i   1      -,i     tn 
influence of promises thai he should i written, its author war a member l',.   ,   '}"y ,°^J .7                ' 

Col. T. M. Holt was re-elected 
President of the State lair. 

I from AorCi State of March 7th, 1-;-.) 

Gen. Scales is not the man  to be 
whipped iuta a wrong position to- 
wards bis constituents by a feu ir- 
responsible newspapers     lie   has 
the boldness to do   schut  it fight,   ri- 
•iiirdliss ol  thi party lash. 

- G,*u. Scalea ia loyal to the Democratic 
nartj but n ill obeerfhUj s»-t.-« ::..- Benub- 
lioana of the lli»tri,-t who have boai..ce» 
in Waahi ngto'b'1 

din. Scalet is loyal to the Ih-iiio 
cratic jiartQ, but tee say, icith pleas- 
lire, that he is a man irho will cheer 
fully terre the Republicans <>/ fA< 
district irhen tiny hare any butinesl 
ichich thenicantattended '""" W««»- 
intjton" 

The lialeigh Observer says the 
next State Legislature will stand 
thus: 

of the Slate Convention, which 
named the Constitution ol 1808 
In that instrument is the following 
remarkable clause Ait. -1 Sec. .'II'. 
■■The officers elected ;•.' the Brat 
electiou held iimb-r this Constitu- 
tion shall hold tbeir offices for the 
terms prescribed by them respec- 
tively, next ensuing after the next 
regular election i-.r meinoers ol the 
General Assembly But their 
:. iius shall IT; in upon the approv- 
al ol ihn Constitution by the Con 
;ress of the United Stares" The 
Constitution elsewhere provides 
that the terms ol office lor jodges 
shall be eight years; Clerks ol ou 
perior court tour years, and Sher- 
iffs two. Hut ii will be remember 
ed, that some ol the sheriffs of the 
State, at   the   expiration   ot   two 

DBMS. KKl- 

Senate  M ft; 
House  7Lt 41 

—■- — __ 
Total.... ...   113 iT 

Demoeratlfl majority on join t ballot 

It ■• aai.l that Juil|re Tour^eo  content 

1 
be rewarded in case 'Mr, Hayes 
became President," adding that 
"certainly these promises must 
have had a si long control over my 
judgment and notion." 

After the certificates of the Lou- 
isiana Returning Board bad been 
repeatedly offered to Mr. Hewitt 
and others lor mosey, they wen- 
given iu favor of the ICepubiiubD 
electors who bad been reji cted by a 
large majority ol the voters; and 
the members of this Iteturning 
Board n-v possess tbe most 1m] i 
tain Federal offices in thi | .- ate 

The pregnant fact always remains 
tha'none oi these corrupt boards 
gave their certificates lo tbe Demo 
cratic electors; but they all did 
givetbemto the lit publican elec- 
tors. 

I had a perfectly iix',<l purpose, I yearaj claimed that they held over, 
from which 1 never deviated in under this 32od section. Suits 
word or act—a pnrposc which was ' were instituted, and the cases went 
known to oi assumed by all with I op to the Supreme Court, when the 
whom I was in habitual commnni- case was decided in favor ot the 
cation, li the Presidency of the, sheriffs Under that derision all 
United States was to be disposed j the judges held office ten years in- 
ot by certificates lo be won from I stead ot eight, tbe clerks held office 
corrupt Returuiug Boaids, by any six years instead ol four, and the 
form of venal inducements, whether sherifls held offlee tear years iu- 
of offices of money, I was resolved stead of two. It is said that Tour 
to take no part iu the Bbameful gee was the author ui that famous 
competition, and I took none :.J,nl section,, by which  the  people 

The main interest of the victory I were actually cheated out o'f two 
which resulted in my election was years in several offices named: lor 
the expectation through tbe Chief when they voted for lodges, tor 
Magistracy a system of reforms example, they thought" that they 
similar to that which had been I were voting for them for only eight 
accomplished in our metropolis, and 'years, hot it turned out that they 
in our State administration, would ' were voting ior then, lor ten years, 
be achieve,I in the Federal Govern , Some critical readers of the Consti 
meat For this object it was nee i tntiou, when it was submitted to a 
essary :h it I should be untramuiel I vote ot Hie people, objected to it on 
led  by   any   commitment   in    tbe I this   very  section,  taking ground 

ing and nnstable than silver. 
Fourth -The world's production   s< i population ol the I mted States to all  whom   he encmnteis     fhis 

„l gold during this century  has va-  31,443,321 : debt pet capita, $1.9   . -talking death is not an uncommon 
ried from 83,000,000 a year tofl«3-   interest per   capita,   11   cents    In fealore of life in Sew Orleans dur 
000,000 a year,  while   the world's   1878 the out standing   principal ol ing the prevalence of an epidemic. 

oee„   the   public  debt   was     is-.-ou.L'Oo. Many who passed through 1 he I, ar 
nun   p92.G3; cash in the Treasury, 9256, lul ordeal ot ltt33, in which nearly 

834,612.08; population  of    Uuited eight thousand   victims   perished, 
States, 47,883,0001 debt per capita, will remember the case of Johu C— 
911.67; interest per  capita, $1.07 a .Memphis punter.    He was a man 
The debt on   which   interest   had of splendid physique aud bandsom< 
ceased   in   I860   was   $120,449.77, presence, but an unfortunate love 
while ill  1878  the debt  on   which affair made him   reckless.    He  de 
interest had ceased was $55,304, veloped a "walking case" of yellow 
500.2$.   The   non-interest  bearing fever, and for two days aud nights 
debt  in 1878  was $455,873,082.27. roamed the stteets and   frequented 

r   The total  debt   less   cash    in   the tiie driiiking houses ol the  city,  in 
has give7go.d "he market  p™ »<  Treasury in 1860 was $6»,9$4,402.01 spite o! all his f,ie.ds could do, hi, 
labor (which is the ultimate  stand    ^hllp '" 
aiii ol values) but   the   great   de 
Oiand l,»r silver in tbe world is sure 

i 
hrii-K    c-bim 

can find gold, but silver is massed 
under great mountains, and in such 
combinations that it can be produc 
ed by the aid of expensive machiu 
ery; therefore tbe antinal harvest 
of silver is sure to be much the 
steadier. 

ess Ciisl. ou 
hand was $1,990,382,280.45. 

Official renort snows that all the 

illy falling on tbe street, and dj inn 
Li-lore he oould be conveyed to !, . 
lodgings    !! i would wipe tbe black 

s;:nto;e;U;i,l^u',el»tiona,  and coin produced iron, all r.,..,soi.he vomit trom bis  lip,   hold   up   the 
there is more likely to be a "clui" United States since   1<8J  amounts handkerchief, critically examine the 
,,g.|.|   ...    silver   in   the  world »n round numbers to $ ,200,0oO,OtH, horrili.e    exudation    „,:   remark. 
Within the next three >e,rs. , Secretary Shermans report for .p.- humor, thsi ...s "coffie 

the month of dune, J!<7S, shows the 
bonded debt of the nation at that 
time to be $1,780,735,650. 

Amount of  bonded  debt  at  the 
close of the last fiscal year over the 

■ total amount of gold and silver 
; -loined in 84 years,  9l9li,73.">.fi,"0.— 

-V.   1". Merchantile Journal 

iiitn't agree with Mm thai mom 
ing. Death is dreadful at best, but 
no disease presents so great horror 
as a --walkiiig case" of yellow lever    t'  IUi <    '.\ 
 _^^_                          tin :; ,v ii IC it 

At St. Louis the colored Republi 
cans have formerly lepudiated the 
Republican parly, with the cutting 
remark that the claim of that or 
ganisttion to dictate political action 
to colored men is a piece of unpar- 
alled impudence.   Such   '-ingrati ■.. 
tudel" AouwriUc Courier Journal   Tho Wisdom of the Dispatch 

They do things better in the: "The laws of finance am thi laws that the circus ia immoral, but when 
Second District i:i tb's State. A of Mature. They cannot beevad the bill poster conns along with the 
lew white Hads have ileclareti that   jej or avoided." pictures   his   mind    changes.    He 
OTIara, colored, tbe regular Radical ot all the nonsense which has adds: "As we gaze at tbe lions, ti 
nominee, must "step down and out" , i,eeu uttered by the Dispatch, nod gers and monkeys and think that 
to oblige LotHumphrey, who "pent- uo small concern ever uttered so Nature made all of Hum «■• are 
ml hissclf' a few years ago, and large an amount, the above is the not so sure. And when we look at 
illow him to  draw the J.»,iKK» per   moat profound.; the   beautiful   young   lady,   with 

n C 
n you   ^o.'i-har,l 
-I.  ;.   |y|, it Ol 

Ku. U- I'-'i  K",».i 
villagi al i li 
W. N. C. U ueai Krl, 
A large -    ■: 
kilrbi-i 
cbaril, », 
Abu.., IU acl 
I  ■ |    :. - • ili.bl i .  \..        ', 1'. 

Ko. Ill     \ 
i   iii  : i h-|i . 

il 
I ia sfi   ..■ il   ., 

hoOM* '     _   • 
,  ami bwl  i mil      . 
iii^, I.i ... 
Hill   :i   I,'  .- 

.\...  ■ I        > • 
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Is the Circus Immoral. 

A country editor Bays, after dis 
luesing the.question all winter, he 

come-, to the conclusion every spring 

annum.    It remains to  lie  seen   if 
o'M.na will obey tbd mandate, and 
II the "colored K -publicans" of the 
Second   District   will    do  as  their 
brethren in St.  Louie, 'repudiate" countries!   And a modem  wider,   her, too, just as she is, except  t..e 
both   Humphrey   and   his    newly   „| great  financial  learning  and re    ribbon, we begiu to lean up  to  the 

The Oreeks tied  bull's hide for nothing on but a blue ribbon round 
money.    The  Romans  copper  and her waist, with one leg pointing   to 
brass.   The Spartans,  iron.   Was six o'clock aud the oilier to high 
there  uo  nature  iu   any  ol   those noon, ami think that >'atuie  made 

■ii .   h,i . nnrre, ',l   s ' 
>r .'.i   , .r> rti-l. .■..    ll,     M     . : 

i .;.-    .. Iai.,1 -in .la 
R .        i i    .*. ,i wn 

li  I ■ 
i.: ■■.     H I" ,1      ,' 
:i..   -■ •   , 

Is   I .   ||l, . 
wit a* I 

hin    ' .   i 

ril     ul     • ^  • 
Hbipmenl a mm u 

I    ... I-    I  Wo 
, .    ... ... , 
in/ ,. . I\I. i,.i-   .i ■   ■ 

a y    j-1 -. ii   a i 

found party — H'.'i».iii<><ti)» filar. 

II .  I-. 1  .....  ■ 

..■ 1 
1" furl 

l! 
1 

.1 ilv With, '- 

V i MMeHa.ni:« 

'■ 

platt-a rfiiioTius i„ Philadelphia after :hr   ,r"   "-v   •''■>    comiuilmeut    in     the ' this   very   section,   taking  ground    lou« 
olectiuD.-iafcy/. Ass, .choice of men to execute the official I that tbe tirst elected officers would i men. 

Not to vote at all, is^to  vote  for 
Touigee.    Choose between the two 

pate, has said that  money is what circus.    But when the  brass   band 
ever a  natiou  agrees  upon.    And begins to play and the elephants go 
the  court  of  Appeals of  Virginia round, we rush tor a front  seat  to 
have said that "coupons'are money, get in ahead of the deacons, who  Bunel run 
Did  the   Dispatch   never_ hear  ot always  wear   atovepiiM'   hats  and   "''•" "•  xv.,,, 
these things J—Richmond Whig. wou t s.t down iu trout."1 

i 
Oct. '. ■   •■'     ■ 



LOCAL ITEMS. OBITIAKV. 
Died  of   diphtheria,   on the morning 

of the lClh of October, is th 
New Advertisements. Miscellaneous. 

V  Pers I'ingTHI PATMOT 

.- before iheir name-are remind- 

. of the ICth of October, in the tcnf. year1 4 "\r E W 

«» fJZ^tZtJT&ffinX Harness, Saddles. Ac. IN     JEWEIERY 
wiihatanding   th**  antirtng   •■•" 

,• tl,. ■:   labecription   will expire in I kind ai.d nkilful  IMc Jciau to (lw-iin her 
I bare now on ha ■'' a larg.- stock of 

AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

iXJCir^lfeSS^ff^^5?^!!5^ Saddles, Harness, Bridles, tol****1'«?•**—-■ 
Iption, made of the rerj beat   fcfeVfi1-4 in -v,,ur midst a nr»t-cla« 

I.-tile   P.ttie,   they   I'll   me  ihon   art 
dead, thai God has   will hi. holy suitel. to    of every de 

■* LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST. 

inAfsssr?tban they have ever ^ bef°re- 
Agents for Mountain Island Cotton Mills, 

New Advertisements. 

duo Agenti for luc oai^twad 

.!».».   wanly,   g-J^ -g^^£^^[^^0,   I.KVI HOI STOV may -,,;„,., llltir  ^, ,„- £,""   — 
"...,. ..„„.,..     « u.     ,h" blood-bought children »f the Lamb in I Uf     RnairtniQU   L   runncu '""»» keep constantly on liai..i a Good 
'" ""'"'-1'   Satordey,   ,i,eilow,r garden of the Celestial City. '• "•   RANDOIPH.*  ENGLISH,   Assortment of0 and silver Watches, 
r>.      .,   ,,„,„,.              lean see tbr little face bcai.ii.gi.. th .ove _ {P-i ,  ""' BiVSL""    ,T£l,y ?£»•► kinda, Spool-olee, 
tiro, a. ORKCOBT,         .„dho,-, Baking OM of ibe bud of little 2 «■#** ''**— Mlrarmnd Plated War*, and Everything 

"'   •■"'""-      ehUdwDTthitluiTo gone   before,    with S maW'^   '■ , in my Line,.    Fine Ool? BIBM and H»fl 
.....                                    Jean Cbriat tbair gnat Captain aa their — ttrFs&JtsL' ■              ¥t uo.ry .    . *° °Btor- 

leader, who.aid "suiter little children to « fifli-»££u»t ■'*            ^> },     '.''  . ""' K"ok s,ori' off'- "• Van-s 
-      .,     f.K.Mtlial.    Mill.--      f,nii,  nnl„   m.    «n.l   r.rl.i.l  .!..-..,  i             1..-..I K2 KLWrcD^JC ,.'                        rf btl.     Ill   ■'..,■ come unto me, and (brbid then 

addreaii the people at   inch ia the Kingdom ofHeaven." Parents,   -^ 
I iar,.s . i uiouru not for her : she hath a home high      § 

,, ,.     .,      ,      ...  *-.,       I tu tl.e Heaveus, whose maker and bniidi-r    rr, 
(...well Co. Monday Oct. S8th.      tt0od. P. L. S.     i     _ 

e   Rockiugham    (.'.,   Tuesday —   — ■   w 

v ..> 

I?  II the 03 star supper 
II       Pi   lay night. 

Senoud hand Organ j.iu apply njnlek. 

lpb   C„, S.turd.y j ^ W. S. MOORE. 

_m I     A*k your jjruc.-r for the  li**«H   a"ap   now 
DMd—either brand, "Moon,'' "Honest," 
■Ve.terl.ml," "Iriili," "Pnie" or "Cot- 
tape,'' ii:»d take no other       If   your grocer 

•  ml', who bu been   doesoot keep either of Ihenbov*  brands, 
, attend U  bo-i-   C*U «>««•—»• keep all—and   man-   <.t!..r 

cliHajer KTa<!eH. HOI STON A   BRO. 

tf?   I Bn      Machine, a Groem        MiLUNERY.—I am now opening   a no*' 
awaidis]   the.  gu.d   and mewl   dealrahla   Btnca   of   Millinery 

*> 1- for the Kiii: ;i.,.l Winl-1 season, h"l 
— am prepared lo offer euHtomerx extra in- 

or, Primroae, Wool   duceiuenti tbw  Beanou,  in   ntyie,  ..M'-'- 

.   , ■    0111  people  Dec-   and price.   Call and  examine   foi   your- 
\      P   Dae. I-Jih. Belvo*. 

• •»»- Onlors from a distance  promptly   lii!.., 
■ f Good Te in plan   and aatiefaetion gnaranteed, 

At lael meetinff MRS. C. C. OORRELL. 
in —one lady and \    •*1--Im. 

-aav- H»VH jon neon tlioso new stylo   Calico:t 
Oak Kidgo Institnte I at Sample 8. Brown't f  if not go  and we 

KOT. J. C. Ajer,    them  at ooee.   ."»,(»D" yards opened   la-t 
r   the   gift   of  '.'ii ) Saturday. 

m  '' HI-.' ■- w ritings. 

o 
a a 

5" 

nndortheBenbow Hooae. 
Old Gold and Silver Bough! or Taken it 
bxenang JOHK CIlAMliKKLAIX. 

Oreenauoro, X t'.. Feb. 9,1975-ly! 

TO TOBACCO 

^ | .MAXUFACTDBBBS 
*'Jl ^    J"OS- B- STAFFORD, 
^ 57 Exchange Plmct, Baltimore, 

HURT, 
Price ouly *l.oo. Finished Ready for the Laundry. 

Canan,Uee11sbefor,llurt.baslllgelst.vflu.re 

J?;o£; M' PRETZFELDER, 
"j5l^fec^ot*A"'W»- 

(iriinsboro, S, C. 

■ UoOW,WU1 ^  r':'"'-1  '"  '"' "•■»■» 

Ind B!iitiK-Book MannfacliiiT-s.    0"otsu"-"n'»"«ifa.iiitie.i„rth,.ai,(,, 

MANLI-.U"iri!!;i,    TOBACCO -. «j nwfc.   ;.,v,..; ... 
I:i0iaud 131 I Main St.. 

HH'IIMUMi. VA. 
Catalojine <■:! aeplieation.        ."»W Itui, 

f' '■",'«" •    ■■--   for « „„t„f 
™ on all   -l.;.,..,,!. ,..i„,„   „.,„,  ,;ill 

W76 Fai! 187R   ^d"^..l,kTf^;,,',cr" ' 
■ l!!S.:, UI.JSS AXIl STOXEirjXK.     T.D..U ,,     ... 

I^El.H.-il, CAB ADVANCES 

;:,,a«::i:,: ■••' ■—h«i f •-« 

g .;■;--■■-. -.-•■:. ua.k... ra.»..„.| ,.,.,„„ 

T,.. /,,.,..,-,.■   /...„,...   alaraya on  hand 
at lowact inipori.ii„i| pi;r,.,. 

ACKXT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA .V SCOTCH SSUH- 
Mar.15.lr 

|L7* A niea ami «<-ll  aeleeted  stock  ..1 
i Plain  anil  French Confectioneries,   alec 

lr ■.» t' \ ival in pincresi" in t HI < „     . . ^        ,,   ,. .,,,   , Foreign and Uouieall" 1 ruita, will h.- k.M 
    MisaPainter, ,     .,   •     . ,i     .. „       , „• ,, ,    , ! conatantlr i;i etorc lor the  Fall   and W m- 

i, w bu pri-atli'd wil i aw ,   , ' ] ler trad- hv 
i, la t.tkiug an artiv 

E. BTA 7LO K-, 
Importer   and   Jobbei' 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater faci^itiea than ever l»ef.»r- 
I aon i.itV to furniah the mercbanui >-f 
North Carolina arith gonda l>j the "ii-.'mi 
packagee, oropen, attheaanie price n 
not lower than Kortheru honaes, and al! 
I aak it a trial. 

My atock is e< mpli te in every narticu* 
l.n and couainte in |iart of 

FBEXCH CH1XA, 
II. '.. ,i- C. C. WAKE, 

CLASW WAKE, AM' 
HOUSE ITUMSIIIV; GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 
C. 8. TAVI-OK.    I 

■ • 

Miscoltaneous. 

Li  t"t~> „ Uealerin 

■*•*£$%   Shoe»-  H»«*.  NottonH, aud  Gent< 

; i;! ^ -_; KornisliitiK Goods. 
■S;:;T; CM  fkHaaaj  Hull  JIuMing. 

^ci^-iS A,"'r » retirement of a few month, |( ;. 
"4 _? « ?r-> ««h ih.. m„,i happy 1,-elingathat Iag.i. 
(d ME, r"'""": busiaaas. I rordiallv invite mi 
> h e=-S = '"',"> '"end. and former enatomera to call 

and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
wnicn M now read, fur i,„IW|ion. 

label ,ec„v, new goods every w„k to 
which yoar attention will be called. 

Reapectfnlly, 
Wat. II BOOART. 

■V - 
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April 15.1--.V1,. 

A i.i. TIKI: KIKKM 
■ -*»■ Ineoied ..• la 

.. ...    ", s   »A8 ^... 
,       Oeui Lite end Fire Is.   Ak-.„rj. 

''      '>' *>ree/|a|l»rtr,|i    J^J^    aj^ 

pl.fAK, JIOTKI:. 

-. »re.l    rate,   by 

'   »  DASHIELL, 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
(IKEC.tsBONO, n. c.. 

Mannf.otare'rs   o(   the  Celebrated 

TROPIC"    €OOKl\G     STOVES!        R-    CULLETT, 
"HiciM QEEATLT ; Cal,il,,'l "akfr and I nderlakti. 

Rednead on And dealer in FCBNITURE 
Cooking oi Healing i      Mendenhall huild'g, Gieanabura, N. c. 

Stores,  Hollow     j All Manner of Work si Short Notk-eal dva 
Ware,   And - Iron. Kea-onable Term.. 

.,,1 I c-« >"•"!•'I -N«     \   HI'R<<| i,,TV 

Meialifl II 

A I persons who 
'  -   i   - Boas will Pi«» t.k. 

'      dnoti,      Lai if Iheir deL. ,.-uJ' 

this   wi||   .,   MaJ}   ,,,. ,(i(n 
"f f^rnnii- reganlleea 1 HAS   K   SHDBER. 

....,.   *,"»11"'"' -lassesaestn's Sons, r.p; i,, 

Dike's  Book  Store! 
A line saaoi.meal of 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
t«4 RICH STATIONER!' 

,-.,.i..,,,l,.. ,;„.,,„.,■„  „   ,-.„,., 

CIR« UI.ATIN 1 LIBRARY 

1)»IIIUII:I ij.ii \nrMTi<s. 

"-'"'•' FRUITTREES, VIHW 
A.:_, l..rla 1,. ft inter and Spring »1„ ..J 
1 .■-■-.   Mj   -i..--k ... Apple and   Peace 

SASH,    DOORS.   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
Dr**e*. Lumber at h,c,HI poeeibla rate*. 

A   :^:,.:   |;.,.,Uj.,,.;.:;„:,;.'""--"',   Ni'      Mrl.,| •..,.,,..,.,. 

••PLAKTER'S              Thefinett UEARSE in the ,;,„     *hZv2fi£ t^Z !"!L* ''"'"',: "'"' 
PR...E-PLOWS: AI- .......1..,,, ,„.,.,  „•»„, ,;;- 

and Plow Caatinga,     _   «.oi.n, IIIK \V VI IIMTI itr. I««.«I.».   ...    :„ .u.  ,.,..,.,,,..,,..  . 
MVt.,:. 

y^lllsHiMe   l», n>   lor   Sulr. 

.n■ iin-i I,.   ..          A m ,,        N.    ,, 

.■:•■'■    "     '     i"oO"»»».,edf i. 

S1KAW CUTTERS' i 
Com Bballera, 

IHB    POWERS 

8aw Mills, Ac. 

IOI kc iMTMiadi-d 

Known, young and 

ntj   han  the cradit of 
[htl   lion ol farm pro- 

.'   ihe State Fair.— 
■ <- ii- due to   the in- 

".    I •   .!. in micur 
1*1 oiu   farmiTa. 

i... si—ed    ihe 
i) i •••- ai .1  gaddle 

I In  SI its Fair.   '.In j 
nem of a'orkmau .   ■;.. 

•• sa   i a .n N\ 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

fiat BST- Candy at   l!i   cents   a pound • 
candy 30 cents at Post Ofiire. 

f/y lea cold aoda  water at ."     cuts   a 
glam at Post Office 

r?" We wioh to purchase '20i>  bnabeis 
yellow P. ai and 250 bushels   Bolted Coin 
Meal. J. V.\ SCOTT A. CO. 

II    K. Pllll.l.ll'8.    \ 

Ang Hi. 

],'«»!<  SALE. 

Salesman. 

E. B. TAVLOR. 
Kieiunona. Va. 

One grantl ^.piare   Piano, 
T-   octave      One    Kew    style     li.iight   AdJre™, 
Piann  7J l.'iti'-t style aw! best   nnality Mat■ li 

•"•II.1.1 SEVMOl'R 8TEELE. 

nsnally  line, well 
Uiiiny.    Early   Peaches   for  marke";   „ 
clisrda,   ,,,,•   greej    specialty    incnlding 
AIUMJ.II .I:.;.,- ■,-,; Alexander.    I am in,. 
pared lo tall large orders.   B |,| Indies 
nu-nt to largo plam-rssn alera.    Cor 
f"»P"»d"'7 lieltnl. (ratalogneforni.h 
ml to applicants.    Local city ag I-.. 

loan's Son-, ueai MoAduo II.on 

IO° Rweet Orai . «s.  Lemons 
Figs, Prnni -   :.t P.'st Office, 

Raia 

Mr  •; 10   W.   Albright 
•   week   with i-uue of Ibe 

-..>       I 'ley arn . 

il   I on   his  place 
il remai kablj ti     in 

Look ai tlio-e jl shoes and f-J  ! ts «■ 
S   1. Brown's before yon buy yonr shoes 
and boots; he ha>   over   3,lhaU   p,.r ai 

j srhidasale KU.1 reii.il. 

Tor.--: Tuva!:—I -lia:i continue to keep 
a iriee -.tiH-k of Toys in storo f..r   the   Kail 
ai ' Winter   seasons     Call  and  examine I 

' m;.   lock. 1.  M. CALDCLEUGH. 

Tai,  Corner, opawoite (omi llonwc. 

'•'^Kfc.    ; N°W " thS bCSt °PP°r^n^y -ver offered in Greensboro to get 

Wharton &Wharton HARDWARE,',     ^^^ca-AiIVS. 
jor  your   o*»   benefit,  and examine   the   large   aad   u-ell 

SELECTED STOCK OE   
Continue tho Business, 

<;::i:r.\si;oi:'i MAKKI.IS I • liai ' n lur will be held 
...   Bis >r family    Cor„ct-.| by H.H-TV A BRO, Wholes 

payni|>   .« lunch a» ' Giocera, South Elm St. 
-       loexbibil   articles    Bsean.aidea   lb Sal"> Molaaaes, 

- ... "l""-:',,:"  :•"! :■'."<■ ■' 

'.   !-i ii.- managameiii id*M. ■ .1 '.S. SLOAN. 
We -ill keepc isuau'lyi i. iis id a full I ue ..t 

GSOCERIES, 
Hanlirare.   Crockery,   tlltuui    Ware, 

Asrii'iillural iiiiiilrniiiils. 

LIME,    PLASTER,    FERTILIZERS, 
a- I everything' pt dry good.-. 

W.  have n   Isr •   -•    .    i Agri nliiira 
I :..;>'• i.i-i: ■-. L'emi • \ !..:•..   II .--IT mil Per 

; 

»WII«4, Mtri„>,: „:: ;: * 

Tv:hr, "i " KAI'III1V ■ '■■• "iMPLir. 
"TVofiheLIGHT-RUNNIXO, MH81 l-s 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
will, 1|,   elegant   work,   ami    |u«   prlCM 
-1;1 ^ . I.   W.  CABLE. 

Ageuia office at W.B.  Forliia  A   Bro' 
turniiure   Si.,r,.,   „:„|,.,    jj,.,,|„,„.     H  |j   ; amount „f i", -,1 e,,.,,,. ,, , 
Oreeasboro, K. C.  .-,.:,,,.       son    Foraythe,   Orang, 

ODELL, BAQAH A CO, " [J. .», P>,  ,..„,..rlT will u„ 
Ar- Agent, fur received, considered and reaponded to 

R M. si.iiAN,     i 
W   K  BOWMAN, \   Trmtoes. 

privali ly. 
!'en nawi>hingtol.ii,    referred   i 

Ihe several deeds of the parti* 
m^ion in detail as to the p, p,ny. 

"•■ call specie1  -• 
ii"  forinfor- 

allent too Urgo 
Dai i.l 

alliance 

O. W.WABSCH'E&CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealeri in    In TI   I    r\\-    TF 

HARDWABBI 
READ1  MADE CLOTHING.    K 

GRL'ENSBORO. K*C. BOOTS, SflQKS, HATS, CAPS, B1Y G00IJ8, 
NOTIONS, AND A FULL LINt! OF 

GENTS' FTTRNISHINO GOODS 

Jeans, 

II     M.;, 

I      • -.   frliiiili    ".--   nc 
:\' ■■; ihl ■ rero ■   I■ r r  Fi||, 

in   T::>»-I 

-*'4."»:.III 

- 

 ■■    i-   Mi 

• II men t, 
■ •■   M>'d   cbeap 

■ .i    snd -•■.' it. 

• ... •. w mau - 
M L.-'   ne at il'i- 

i        ■ • il   meoting   of 
nid. 

v services will be 
Ltl    :.      chnrefa  on 

K at 10  o'clock 
I  tO   <'Nici»,>. 

ire    : ■.  •■■' 

P»rk, •   Kn\U 
ItWiwax, ■J,,:I-J'. Sail  .. 'is... I-; 

;     I      LI, l:.;,-'"            Kim , 1 .'• 
Bw»ef, r.-tiu Stigur. 'irowi.. lo.-i.il 
CandW. l.*..r.'             < rntlied lv- 
ConVe. Kio i:.,v:. While, 

Sale of Valuable 

REAL ESTATE! 
loflreen.li iro.snd  I fl u!f, niCom tv.N C. 

Ilhere will   '. Il-i il   ai   Anetion, f.-i 
\v,..:i.,-.i ,.   .>, i, • , r II Hi, 1-;-. ai il,. 

Ilesira lu eall ihe attention ..f the Oil   ' 
""■"•,1 Hi.-,:,. u and .unnmdingeoiu. 
"> '"   'heir   >i  ck   of llnidware,   »l„ch 
tliej are  . ::• r ng   lower I:,.„, ever Inf. ie ' 
sold in this market.   W.- are determined ; 
to mak. prices lu  suit ihe   limes and all 
we ask ie an examination ol our steel       I 
;■■'""-'■'    ."I"   >:• re   is   i-i   the   Me/dov 

I'onse.   ..xl lloor '.. Il ■• K»..ie»H Oil « •■ 
i'e. nil. i-r: .".I'.'.iy. 

GREENS,   (Ho 

3A3H AND 3LIN0 FACTCRf 

Trunks and Valises, wl 

Msreli SO, 1-TJ Mil lv 
:,M-.T;-;ilt;'V'Mr:s:'" "umUb •—*»**•Bd»«l 

Wf III  ••   ..,,( 
ml .11:.-   I 

— 11-11- 
.i ■ . i k, in., Ihf 

":"; . •:..   ■ Bl  ■■ 

- ii A   Shnber. 
I   Tin   1 

piopertv. etui1 . 
m ih- N  r.   :. 

nul i.   fir. 

Doers, Door Frames 

diii ITII   : ■ •- 

i-hed ..■ 

:•■■        I nilli s 

II.: i. 

i     as    i.:,,.,-i.. 

•■     .     ! bu:' i 

west iai»- .. , 

ti.-e   uebtMi     r(    lv 
liu  '■ aluable   Prop. 

In- pi   |H . |j   ul Wil- 

I     ,     ■ :. dlel : i    ■ 

. I i .    1 •  l 'oinpai'.     ii   ' ii 

i m2acr... of lai. i,    '•• li 

•     II   nl   In   tl i-        V .•  .i, 

■ ■ ■ ■   <       '-•-!'.      - .-    .;:...    i inmbei foi   i . miti 

'  .   Haudle.    ii g, »i  iih   ,    ,,. ;,... ..; .; ,i, 

'•'••■'.                             .-    .- . i i ■ . 

■   H enl  io lien-lei p lir'jii 

li. 

2wTY" OOxtJH   1VJJ:XJL 

ii.-.i. uflhe l      •     .    ... 

''    .- . I.l I I. 

.-'.     i'-i.i   I.  Ray 
RICHMOND  MARKETS, 

CORRECT ri» BY 

-"n k-bindiag ma-   J".   ;R,.   HOCKA DAY. 
•n,   work , W l.olos.,1.- I'ro.1.1. «• 

1*1 j .-• aod al i*i ■>■!■- as  ' 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

l.vj- MAIS STREET, 111' HMoMi,   VA. 
i-     He   guarantees 

U  Cuiston,  a retei D of 

-.r Oak 
al  Ihi  age ol -.'<■ 

wi   in this   co mty,   and 
'i.<ii-d tol bis many 

IS   Itles. 

i . mplara Convention. 
•   ■   u -'.'<! be th*. 

■  ail '.    .IT. in- 
:.i 'oinity Conveu 

irs of Guilfnrd   foi Butter, cnVice, per Hi 
.. L'onnty I     " Mediu n,    " 

■ _  >ear and  other ••       Common,   •■ 
ih lii- ...,1-r. which Beans, white, pel I is 

■ ■ iir  i, n   yrars. •■       Mixed, 
■    Lodges in the I     '•       Colored 
 gstes to p. ... Black Eye,    " 
fill   repoiis  of ••     Mixed   ' 
li-sa    : insti ic "      lt:„.k, 

,!'    »"i   Lodge   "i Peanuts, Va.choice, 
>"••   '    f' I»y. -   Common 

I   heart   i- 
-      ■     I ever expect to    ti- 

..I   feal 

N. C. 
1 en 11*'ewe, 

Beeawsx.ia>rlb 
f Whirl      f.....,.., do:  ■', i      rales 

-    '»«  II in. i- 
',.   "•'      "'"k    Egg t ram   Pai.utJ oach 

• my  ].!...„     |f,, ,r  i ,::. fi ,... 

Ml      I   -ill,. 
P- 

...     - of the 
'   I   .  ;   •   ', 

'•      for.'   ,. 

I • I   Ihe   wo,        i 

■(■'.'; 

I<   I in I i.i-   Pi..I ibilory 
I   pnlsi Ti i.ip.-r 

H and pu ■ 

Laguayra,    •.'". Potatoes. Irish. Sua"' 
I I    ■ Sv.v, ■ 

C dton, '.'al" Eggs, |n is 
Yams,        1 •!• Hav, I 

vl   • ling* •:;..? n is bushel       S." 
Feathers, :: .il" Appli   .ji en, *.*al 
Klour. F'ly. 6 II0.7.1NI Ihried.       lal    i   / and M.:e 

SuporiiiiiyYi'" 5.5U Peaches, Dried     -'.■   andS|Mikes <ii       .. 
Grain, t-..rn       .".o.:'." Rice, 1"       o  ,'.,,   -.     i]       j- 

Wheat Mai Mi Kerosene, ■.•:.   theabove.c J acres, with 
Oats        .Hiuli Chickens lOalSj    Saw Mil!, Engiu.   .  d   Machinery,  all   in 
Peas        a"a7S Klsx Seed, I IHI   ^ i   ■..::._.,.;.,,.   B!„i   including the 

lli.l.s  Dry ~''!.l?;"!». W ' two nsrel|i,.B II.MM       now  occupied  bj    M Ihe Ucti-ry. ie rnnning daily ami (loin. 
Green,        4a.. Iallow,                          Mr. M-sleyand Mr. Harts.ll spU-nlid ...;l.    Bring ahmg v.-nr enrn ft 

'•""'i                      lai.Rsgs,                       1         3. The Fontaim   place, ronlaining   IHI   '»■ ■-■■ 
-«..                                   [acres, on the N. C. Railroad, about a mile   ''>• 

I'i  :.I lb. On in lion e in (in si ■  i.   Mel 
kr   ..'. 1. ill .1  '. J.I il.i.v 

I. A trsei ol Lan-l of abom IPacres. well 
Tim!, -i. d, on i i, • w . .i, ol smill Buffalo, 
adjoining Mr. Forsythe and others, lor- 
iii. rl, Ihe propel ty nl A Cunninghain. 

.'■ The Hoi:—ami Lol i i Greenslwrn, on 
Gsston street formerly Ihe property of A. 
Cunningham, now occupied by Rev Mi. 
Belts 

ii. The lli&bbanl place, v: miles Eaal of 
Greenslmre on the N. C. Railroad euntain- 
ing abuni 75 acres, novr cultivated in  Mr, 
R»r-  

«.  rlie   nilliamfi   place,        iniles   fro:ji 
UreenHUoro, n»-ar N'«*w   Gard n Station, *»u 
rhe Salem Bailroail,   well Tiiubervd, con 
tun ii R al*o il •.:*' acrea. 

J. The Ifiilet (dace, forruerlj t\u prop- 
erlv of Ji.lm IliaU, aboul .*i miles Sont!i- 
west fniin ;.r-i !i-li.»n>. containing :i!>'»:ii 
lib* sen - 

U The ICou-.e and Piopertv <•:! West 
M.H'KI : Street, (rreensliorn, about !",' acres 
in .t i, inelmliniE cho Vineyaid and evory- 

* <• i'- > oi •:,■ Weil • ids ... the street, 
rorinerlv !•< tonkin); !" Tlioina>< M  ' »wen 

••». A tract id Laud on the Uartinsville 
mad, about .•* mileafrom' ■• «*'islK»ro, con- 
tainip« atetnl IH* ;u res, all i.i Timber, ad« 
j'fiii^ Mra. HegwiKMl, Mr. Bonnet! and 
. i tn em 

1!. J lu* 1!..!' Mine, contaii ing Ii ' ncn -, 
m-i'.i- ji'i.i.'si." .\:: Stal tin, A weil knoivn 
.■ i! i , iiau-<  Miaeral I*ro]>eii\. 

W The II "i-.- .in.) L •• ..■ \Veet Maiket 
itr*Ht,iii (ii.«i.-ii.ii'n, in.-., oceupi'd l>\ 
Mr>  Parker. 

|:i The lionso ind Lot sdjoining tin 
:,'...     -i.iw oeeniiied by Mr  l-aris. 

ii : '"-. a. i ti" !,,n.l iin,Mii ilii,: Itrow -. 
S    imii Man m  on the  k. ft i».   Kai i   i! 

Kil noil   ; s.l-.-.i   .V". ucre«, 
i*K!\MS,    OmMkird    . li  balanee   pae 

- .enl twelve IIIOIIlbs, Kith inter- 
.      i        dai oi salt. 

.' ■ . |   :. • '-•■!  of   j ■-.•.. :;.   !, ,MM .    ;. 
i-c-rtil    re »:..■;   *u ■ I   \\ . •■• .   ^   HH  I 
..i .i -..,•! M|«:a! •    the   pi ■ •■   bit)   for  ::.< 
Mid I*II.perly,   wil      ■ , •.     i       : 

i-h pay?, PH. of i i ■• third,   bill 
it-u 11 • ie< : ^|\,  ■    ■,..;,   ,   e  i!ai 

rjE0ABMPALLS   AN"  "Kl''- MVBR V        Mannbeturing Companies! 
Sheetings, 

"fares, 
Seamlsss Bags, 

Stocking Yarn sad 
Sewing Cattail, 

E.M.HOLT.S SONS, ,„„i 1UN1.I.EMAN 

Mauufaetiiriiig Companies' Plaids. 
F.   A   H.   l'KIES,   •■«.!«.. 

CIIAKLOTTESV1LLE     Wooll, 
Catsiawte, 

BBJCERBBECIIER'H 8TAR011 
Which  w. ..,1  ,t   tuc  very ieired 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

Ws al... pay  Freight on Sheeting and 
Yarn, to ail ,,„,.„. ,u K. C,   when   ord-ra.1 
by :!i. Bal.-. 

Jan ffli, ld75-ly. 

COACH AND CABINET SHOP. 
WM. COLLINS, 

Culiiait   .Maker,    Undertaker 

,   , 1'   E.  SIIOI1KK.   S 
.In.;,    1    th,7« ,f 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Surely tli.a.l |„ s,,|,.H ol a„ 

« <>ui|>. lilors. 

THOSE WHO I si: TIIKM 

Nprak in " i-h IVrms „;•;,, Merits 

Machine* M.i.l,  /;«;„, ■ ,iiy fur 

Tailors, Si:ue Makers 

And Harness Makers, 
WHICH ARE   INSIUPASSKH. 

We re prepared to sail i 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 

ami 

VM1EKI. Wl IGHT, 
Comer   I'svi.    .     .   St,    .;. .,,.   . ,, 

M«-k. i,  Ui,. i,  Inim,  :-.. ('. 
. I ui 

Buy only the 
NEW 

AMERICAN 
lr II TUE 

Only Sowing Machine    ! 
»iinn ii A n A 

Jflf-f hrraclinij jtiuftU       *V^3S3 " 
— | Mi:. TII    . .- M. . K.   ,. ■_,.. ,| ..   w„r| 

•'-  - ■     I" >'..'■. 1 am heller prepared i 
fnrni.li  .-   short   ,,„• ,-. ,  ,     ..,   „ 

Stj ..• ...,.:  ,• I.:,, il,,.,   ,.,.„ .,.,,..,.      .. 

F..i i'..,i 

I 

 I Note. ,„   C'aeb, 
is will beat sun purollBStl. 

'    '    ■    ': HI  roa 
liaveiri..lth, GliNG-EH,'. 

TIIESLVil .; ,..-.. KAI  II KING CO 
lit 

*aw=«S   ■■'■■    <'-'V       '-''"    I-   !•■>' 
a«^?^asaC*6^ 

ffr* -.■-•■•       W ■:    ■•    ..id 

sjaJi^^aW    liiving.o.p 

'•'• <■ CAR II, AND, 
'I »ls ro, N. C. 
Manager. 

■d nr. old i*. :^ 

n..n., 

It ha: Se'.f Setting Handle, 
KeveT rreait the Thraai 
Strst Siij3 S:i'.chcj. 

Is ths IJchttat Scsniag. 

The Simples!, liu- Must Vur- 
obit, and tit Eiery Respect 

ders r.-C Iltu.   i Melall,: ('.,-., ,.:,.:, .. i 
'tl      «l   ...   Marketald, |.r,-l„ .    .  '..', 

ii- . .i 

A good I 

' '    oj     T ' irro,     i,' us,      Fl • ■, 
Fruits,    Vsgetalttrs ssd  Cesafry Prodi   ■ 

Unenllf,    Soli it'll.   fWfA     FisA 
Jlnlt'r,   Eggs,  r.,ultru   Apples 

asul rotators, i .1 Speeialt). ■ 

Liberal Advances on Goods in hand or 
Bill  ol Lsding. 

I l "'/■•• ""'•   '''•""■ ■   Totl    .  cod 
Urain ;I per a at. 

F. J. VAIDEN,   W. P.. BATCLIFFE, 
Assistant. balesman. 

KII.'IIM.I-I>, VA.. Oct. Sod, 1-7-. 

dull 

■ 11. 

Exu 
Superfine 
Fi, ■ 
Bye 

iC lck.»iies 

I  ax Bet !   pei I   - 
K-slhers. a- t-i  r'.irv per \:> 
A, pies, ijreen, psf I i-! t hoiee :.. 

•'   Comm in 
Apple-   Dried, per lb 
Pe ..!,-.. ,.,., •• 

l.n- •:., p-r crate choice 
Common, 

• I  u .•»■.. pei  i...s 
[  i ('see 

* I-" 
13 
ti 

M 

tit) 
III. 

1 till 
1 m 

'.■ 

1 

14 
1.1 

1 Bo 
:■ ...i 

4 .".tl 
a .vi 
itt 
:: ". I 

:l 
1 lai 

SO 
If. 
to 

1 ISJ 

1 ... 

1'.'.'. 

1 II. 

I"> 
II 

4 7.-. 
:   • 

i i. 

eAoro took v 

;-CHAS. 0. YATES.7 

PEESCRIPTIOir.,FEEE] 
1 '     ■   . '■ •        A.i>   I •.,,*' :„'_,/ 

r .' -I . - .    I,r. ,v. J \<l 1 m ,v .*»., 
I.to tlr«l Mall, asrvec. I'lot*,,.,,,,!,. ,». 

ODK1.L, RAGAN A CO., 

Wholftsale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCnAJfDISBj 

Greensboro, .V. ('. 

Jan. -JO. l-;-,-iv. 

Tne    NEW   AMI •      ;•. 
m   re  .■. I .    .-. .        I ..■ •■ 
a;,s icat.oi 

■   i       " -•  .. a ij .  in   i, :,.;.     .. 

!.'•   tiring .. buggies.carries      furn     n 
I *c, don,   .,i short notice. 

April  »1. 1-T- I'M,. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
earned does not get out of order, and will do   | Furnitvre   Tlcalcr  and   Undertaker 

ANNOlWTEfl •   tl       ...'..' 

The Best Family Sewing Machine! A - coon 
 '. •. 

jtner machine,    riosttatud Cucu ar furnished on 

AGENTS   WANTED.'. 
J. s. DUVET   Manager. IH N. ''harlot Street, Baltimore, Md. 

\<t i ' i >i Greensboro       •.      mil 
JOHXC1IAM11EI1I.AIN. Ih-.how 11 use. Ore    -l».ro. Ouiifor.1 Co..N   C. 

andei- /■.■ 

doi k of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

The anricrvgi 
the atlentio-i . : 
largo stoi '. of 

<i001)S, 
w   •-:.! ;. . •      rfu    j   '  . " 

••:!..; . is   Ten 

■ ifalMlgBllll 

TURBINE.WArTR WHEEL'... 

•;$T.tj»lsT.-£r|gJSES* StEAM Bcaitns: 

WMl":g,jpj)SLi.jLii GBAPG.: 

dddrest. s-OOLI^ &: HUNT. 
Emkms.WmmLmmmM 

which  have   been  M-I-CT.-.I with   n gryal \ 
il*-al of care, and a conlial   invitation   ia 
extended to all " 1. ■ n tub :•> buy   voods a: 

REASONABLY LOW  PRICfcsJ 
I do n.»t pritnoM to  deceive  you   by   pre-I 
'•■   IIIIIA" ■ ■ ■ :: ■!   .•:.■■•■ !    . s 

il,. y .•..-' in pn< it - !n  u ihe <*ton>, bu   <  
'•■ I ;. u as !u« as »:.> <•■'.<■ in _ u i< -, 
h >itioi i'i' liiisine I.-.IH t;i ml. . r.. .-; ! 
HI-i1 ■ xamii n htyles n,ualii> « : pric - 
« hen . -ii a am 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe3jHats, 
Ready iVIadc  Clothing, 

 In.ling M   :>' lis !'.ii; BOYS, and i 
invite in ,r .-j..-.-: il al lentioo bi 

l.tiili'M' CitMtktt, i'lfj't's. and   .I/.'.-M 

■unl l.:i«!i.-s"   I tin-   *>li»<->. 
\ll R.aal. em-raited .-- reprl -. nted. 

w. is. HI'ICKAV, 
Oct. ill •."►ill :.iii. i.i.-n-i- no. N. r. 

OLD, 

TRIED, 
AND 

TRUE. 
PsofsV are RMIO'S .u-qiiitlnt-..—aaS Ihnsa was 

:.r>. :i -t...., hi lols — a I'll I1-* «..^.li'rl..l in.HI. of 

thai Krcut Anairk-un *SUBISS*|. lb-. 

'." '-'■ roHttd G        id Count 
l.iat he ia  better   i r-pstv.1     ..,'. 
: ' "" '■■ provide ihcm  with 

I   •.:"   | IVI   i..i  ;,, hi      sit,  si  lv ,i • 

"•li e.CI»l ITXS .1  an     .tyl.     „.| i,, .-■,. 
sad navehuw hearse for i eotil.-pul.iii 

All... i-i- !■ . I  ■:, II.,,.. t ||,   . 

cases promptly   attended    lo,  i.i   uio.len.te 
'barges. 

An., marketable pro iucelski        •«. r.      . 
I'.t -ork, il delivered ... sty -;,. .....;  .■..;.. 
rille street 

Work csrefully   packed  and .i.-.i.-r-d al 
the depot /'.-.     •   i ■ .   .,. Jan.7, lv 

Clolliiinj! Clothing!! 
■•:v;   "'   .   ■  ■ ■   - 

"ALL AXO mnm CLOTHINB, 
■II 

1 AH LOW       -      Quality of tha 
Cooud will i",.i mil. 

R'. '■ :ui HIE I'lNTOM 
■test t..i».i.Hi.- s,,.u 

».>li.     'litlHfi     :.li„n!s     „|,i. |,    ^. 

- .    ■    '       ' ....      •    '... 

CtT VI: V.i),  10 m 
B' - ■   II    imliei        I'-"   W. Itsre    AM  1.1 
- IIRK    'EX a. lei ,.,.,., 

rV'arr.m:i in I .  SuiWactiot. 
i ■. 

I   \ ISIMF.IiKS   SATIXETTS 
■   '      ■■■■■■ i >i     .     a„d  boys' 

SINK IH.l.Mt-;, 'liKt. 
I'MIPtELLAS   A. . Ac. 

■'■'. ■ i    •  "f        :.   ,-  ■  ■      •     „f,r self 
ii.   .- ..   ' | mall up      application. 

FOI. CLOTHING 
■   i 

F. G. Oartland & Ero., 

[ItliMiOH.ByTrs 
' j ki ft iliiijR .'lo. 12 K. Eighth 8t. 

3t. Louis. Mo. .... 

i... il.. . ... 

i     i  r- 

'        '.' /.:•'. .'Miw 

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MA3BIACE 

.• i II i 

li-' i :.-. 
1 .-. ■ 

-     S '..!--    i;r.'-ii    sf 

. tiatau. .-■>  leao 
kiule , . „l • ih.-  I.. . 

■ * i . ''curt Ilonse   ■ 
  whoarg «.i   isl    l..     ,„.  ,., 

■       - ■     ' i        IJ     1'e.rs, (ireen, prrcraie 
"' •'   'hml  r-g       ••     '!,, '■ 

pared t.    ll.e | Cherries, Dried, per il. pitted 
■.then and sober-       - Oreer., per n, in crates 

ns !■■  what  ii   was   Strawb rries. 
Ie      ■ .1 .    - wereel ...I    ,,   :. .,.; ,   ,,.,. .... |   . 

si cat i see a    Uamsoue 
'   ■•       -        Ureen ■.».-•-   " 

'   ' ireiti tens   Crapes, t-r lb, in rases 
land wont seeil    \.„K ... j„ ,.,„,„. ... r |.,. 

■     '■   "  "' id«l    I- ,e Apples, in bbU, p-r l<M 
:   - :.. HS to   t.'.a-oaoule, p-r luu 

U manin -. per buueii 
•A. s MOORE.       Pess.Oresn, bl 

i        ....    I i,....   |, per   |n 

I. terests   Ueese, 

™B    '>'"«»•   Sens,     « " 
_ Turke-s, Live, each 

Uesee,       " 
eta per  yanl  at   1) icka ' 

8. S. BROWN'S.      Chi. kens, „M, 
.^. "        Spring, 

' Apple llutier, per lb 
explosion* use the  Tallow, " 

. Red "l     II     | , u|. Dy ' Wool, Washed, " 

I-W.SCOTT A CO.    L"    p""'1'1'1"1.'. 1 ..--... Cotton,     " 

I ISJ 

r. .in 

■„'. i. 

- Ml 

1 .i ,■ • i .- mi. 

' I with an obligation thai a! divi- 
dend-, a. I'I-I -a i|, been -i e • ':.•■. 
de|io.|toi shall be crediteil b} Ihe In:- 
: ■••  ip i. his MI'. - 

I!   M   SLOAN, -rr. 
W. I. HOWMsYK. 
I .   il     --il. .i KR. 

Ti is ■• - ol Wil uu .■. Sh b : 
>. | r. Tih, i-:-. r.iis- 

Villllllll-.il itlul'-    >>Ui i-. 

Having 
-' ;.li.ii' ll as    ■ .i1 : ■ .' 't   v i ■ .•   .... 

i •' '• >   : i, . f .i   „i T    !'•-■.   i, 
. -   ... - '1   als - ;i- II .'  -,..'■.'.■    :'     i   . 

i     .■ .■: Hare A   I» • i-       .'•     ,1-e.l, ] -. 
i   : ■     all   per-on     rrho  hare el 

:| i -' . ; '■ i ■   - ; -     -    ; :  s<      -' - 
.-..    ;.   ..      .  • ... .1... I.I   ,;.,.      :   .     •   !,;,   i-;.i      _•, ; 

'"    .. •   '    ;. r- -ti- .1-....... -.i    i.i   .1...    elate   lunsl 
-.  lie II- .■•...-. V.'. 1.   KIRKMAN*. 

1'.   Atlm'r di I     ,- J. |     |.,,:..., .... | 
5 -       sjhn'r ..| Man   i   11  .. :.|   i .. 

7        I   \VT    W. BlliiiKlon, <•! >. «'. 
,   ,       --        IT. »!lll 

.... .'.:;    THAXTOJ; & NICHOLAS, 
.:;!  t-[ i«sni RSI , 

'4'     -'.'   White   Goods,    Fancy   Goods, 

'•      7 Not IONS. AC, AC 
SB i:u 
•-■u •.■.',       No. 1213 MaiU 8lreet, Richmond, Va. 
Ij     JJ    Jtil-tf. 

r«o 
i» 

i - ■ 
1 I-I» •* u i 

Malt li 

illE IMCOl'LE'S SEW 

DRU3 ArtL. PRtoGSiPTION 
ST< »RR- 

The iindet>i*>ned wuu'ul :•-,•• u'<u.j on- 
iii.ii..: <• to the c : "i- <-I Or*ae;iiboro and 
uii'H!ii',i,i;'-. that he hai< j'i"T opened '.i 

ih.< stnre room formcrlr occupied by 
Engine K-L.-i. nndi r ill- il ■ ib .» IIon«->. 
a new and well arrrnged Drug and Pw- 
-rripl    •  st..:i-, i.nii n,•}.]•] b.. ii.it, ;....   . . 
;i |K>rt.isll .'!" liu ii |tatloli   |»e. 

\'. • j  *. ..■.■! : fill' i\ 

R. (i. i VLLl'M & CO 
.1   ti.   !--. l-:-ly. 

BL3 RK HA I\ S 
3T -V "':' A K i>   : ." ". .': 1 N '-. 

WATER, ^SE^L 
'" tor. KitJi ■ - >;!KrsV. 

MEXICAN 

W. I). I.IaA \ li & CO.,   Mustang Liiiiment, 

Ml V'UlflV        lii.i    ^f      Tn,jPnlVATtW,';0ICA1-*DV|3E» 

Ch 
O 
OB 
a. 

IHTAHi.I-IIEII    I-.1' 

DiCi M\i.\ .- 1'., RIaJII :■<:-.. VA. 

REALEBS \H   LIQII9R8, 
IMPORTER? OP   WIKESi 

Man. footurer.l of Cigars, 
(Pfeit.i'ini .1 i:.e I - .   .   : \... i.. .' ir- 
on... i'.ur of 1-TT. !.. ihi   -1   i.   Cigars, 

aod i. pees ■'       ,.'.-.(' h. 

[jaiflt.lt    7' ■'••'.'     Mri.u;'.;c.'e/.'i 

in    Li. hi .:,..-::..' 

GREAT .\li\ V- : 

FOR MAM AND BEAST. 
z- 'S1.   -   . ~y~~~T?r:   -c-1'. il ..     , i.      ' . '     (   hrot.io 

..■:. i 

■■-.'.   !. 

7"o tin- t'itixi-:.-. of ■   reensbotti 

Ms.\ ■;.'■■;-' «'.in. 

|\r. I£. !i   Cirfiror* 
V LKtpi; 

IFFEKS III 

lo. ','■■.. 

P!£Df;-n:?rr HO^SE QMNI3US, 
t     i        1'. .;- .       ... :'...- 

at I    • < ■ .     r ai: ti -i 

■ t ;      ' !\ :.*;.   -.', VI.I ..    ■   . 

C1KI LLV Carriages.  Buggies 

Tl.l.Ili'liofift-ryr.iti.ni leoi .nr.t .1 .i.'.r ,-ri- 
ea, where N.iiur pmvMealak rlabomtoiT at* 
NirprMnif utUotm r..r tbeaMladti tut LMreail 
drea. It- fame hai u-ea »prru<lin(r for Bfeata, 
iBiilai  -*itii-i   rleauwhabU W   »■.•!- 
Tho Mexican ■- itantf Unlai D* .- latal ■ - 

remedy foraUextefsWdalii ■ BU« f man ami b—at. 
1...:. .-I..      . -.        :..,n.. n II u ..■ doable. 
A lagk bottle often rn-vi n hamaa life or n> 

•torioj tii" iwrfylinni vt i--> eaorUeat aorir, <»». 
o.v.,.iri.li..i. 

li cam I * r I, i. - ' boUow fK-m, atuii. 

ecivw worm, kbculdei rut, nwaat, ih- btte.vaa-1 

itlnftef pole ■ r*; .f-l ii,--rt*..»inl'v»r/ 

tj.btirBwKu. toft**fe leetNilna ai i taaehftte, 

It carea everjr oxftaraal ti abnol aoiMa,aaeJi 
ulBBki i., is, MsTatCB. , bwliinj.^r*™*, luun<l«r, 

*- D I . ^11. T'.DH t-^nc. rtc.eio. 

-.:.• Jl- \.     i •   * .   ■      .,.ii<-ki>-t 

i IMIIDO an mr la ta« 
|    , r    '.tly. in Uh   :,.-. t,      ..r   .. itbjVtJcU-n,  --<-i u 

Isarna,arakU.ftprauu,mi-.ei   ,aml f r rfeiaaav 
l.-! i.nn.l .-:.rr..«-i..-ii!.r. I lj.*|-..ui*.   l-m». 

t        -r!y raloabla t-»3ij».ra. 

, .-lv .!..-.- i rem. :> la tho work!, f'rf U 

t- racial     i .-  wo* l« lo I** i-.n.-. aad » -i»i«l-> 

jij ma  lei  •'.■-- 

BSaJalmval l   pal "i   la thf*-» 

-:-.-.r i uttka,tbo lonp-r oata Uin« tnvi-unu*Bs 

z: 
o 
c> 
f- 
T. 
:u 
en 

lr% -". 32a9g,;j   Difea-sc-orV/OMAN aSpecially. 

!*B2jjf   faft     •■■■ r.ii ii      •.  - 

Wl4Wi •■.•/:.,:■ '■ let »«  ^f':-   7-;  - ' 5 
:   "S"" "-'.' ,"*i». ' ' 

li 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES   to let at reasonable rat-..   I •.-■".• ...... 
to the Citizen* of Greensboro. SATISFACTION HI ARANTEED. 

FEES THE   S.llir  AH   'I'liost:       Leave yonr orders al   Piedmont   Uouse, 
Charged by other IWcti :ing      "r»! u—» 9. ,bi,. (  p VANS10Ky 

Physician* of the City. Aote— Picuis  „:. 1  Wedding  Parties a 
May 26th. I-T.viv. * | Specialty. oti'.-tf. Jan. 30, 1878-17. 

A". I'.'. (•..'..'■'./'.'    and /•!»,   lit    . .,    . 

Baltimore,  Md. 
siXfE  '■'•)■ 

l:    ■    i i .«        Boirtial 

J    .:   . 1-7-     . 
n-l      •   .  o'li.   rv .  .-.,■.rj 

br.r^.a-m's Iflfftllfb'o 

^PIUE SvRIL 
rte£    Q .;•:■•■ .• . '   .  .: 
-J:.'--   .  i>-^  I-.I^I...    * M a* i.fct. .M 

^-—*---^       SjtassaalMu^a.  ■■ 

I.I Old. «'Oi:\'TV 
•    I'I.;.!■'.: COI ltl'. 
 tilings, 

.'    ■ .    I. VI 
:.      .    . .' i-.i      I otbi 

'■.,..'; ,'1.1       '.at 

- ,     . .'   .        ...    .-;. i' children 
bells ...  1.    ..    id    V. :... ,..,    all I    S.lilo 

II<-1 SE  Ail»   1.<H 
I FOR SALE. 

i:,i,-ei   ,;,-....■:.: -  term, the     oils,   flail 
..i ■   lot. formerly the  propel ty  "t Intvid   V>    '■    "  

.   . [ere.; bl    I'..- < ollit that 
'ii ee^-ii.iiti, 

p. i ui-.i  .   .-..-■... — ' V'.M >-li...| i.i (leeena- 
■■.".'..   fir 

i. to appear I       :. _   ..II"-.. 
i, Iir- i       *'   on .-I In int.    it",.- -.':»tb 

it.d a......    -i   lessor 
■ i 

•. u,y Ih -e  al        tens- 
 .'.. t:. 

i  ..  ... I. ..:•. r     .'. 
. ' 

r «'   hVCw. 

.;■: Bowing Mai hi: « Of. 

on   ;•(.,. spleodld Fan ..itiichncnts Seotl, ill '--t-.il. opposite V> urt Hit 
North Ell   street     Ai.p v t«. 

WILL. T. SERGEANT.       '■:   •"--•    ■■' t     ''     .i"1   keep cool wblls) 
G85-t£ ' ">wiug. O'W-ly. 



ec %griatUwe. 
lent* ii is die part of «-is.l..m to pro-   place; | 
,1,- fur possible famine-  as Josepb did : >•'«'« ' 

D    1      nil ril    Mil      tl»'        •»>»•   ■" 

Young    Farmers. 

To lie a -in..—in! i.irin. i. merchant, 
or nin lianic. it i- » -"""' thing to corn- 
men aerations, if onl)   on   ;i small 
-a!., when i| lite young. What, a 

hi ■ „ 1,1 Is lanner, merchant, or 
mcchani - V« n: it is within the re* h 
,,i . v. ri Inn to Iry ...m. little Im-in.— 
mi h.-own icoiiui. and no boj ha-a 

II ij ih ,i> a country hoy. 
I,  . us nun Ii i |«irl »l his edui alion ;i- 

nr    I. k.. | -: t > _- - to ex|«n<l 
.on.I |.a|> run.I Inwksalone. 

. m a larm then    - -•' nerally H cornel ol 
I    :.!... or .in Uiltl put* !. in : ■' 

:.   h u boy   with I   - 
1.1 . . all    lum    I"   a-' "111:1.       II  'I"! 

.    -    Ii in an  illtl    '    '   i" '■  '  ''"'"   ' 
I vi  iiiMru< I-   Iiim i" can awl in- 

,IH-II \.    Th'-re    - • '     '   *' 
■-    .ir.-■ t._-   In- I .i.li'ol-. 

-.„|, a- ml ry, h»l bed |ilant», 
i   , all  I      grown  Irt am 

Mih |>r»lil. when the} 
. .  ._•  Imi  ,ii .- nine 

tn   in .-i   farm  produi 
iiug   the   most   nc.sllitl 

.    . rolit   to  hois is 
look, -HI li as rab- 

.1 iry.    'I'll.   common 
. ■ ;.l.al|.l all llilllL'S 

A .     i       .     ..    III.'  si 

an    hard).     I."|.- 
ihliitaan    cry tci d< r, iiwl | r 

\  .   ; l,i. .II _■!,   I In-  BUUinier  a 
■ ih-. or a 

|l 'I      A I' «  apple-. 
■ ihli -    ii  mih   mil nil. 

,   i    ihal   •  i.     .iic.l, awl in win 
I. r vi   i-t.llilra 11. II    i:.   UM|   -nil. .1  In 

,        ,,    I,   -    i. ill -ill   Wei   till 
A  lillh' grain "«ico 

ih.   i iiiorniiij or night 

.   .t'l. ii   in  demand. I.ill  in 
IK   '■ r   llian   the 

. nun will   j-. I !.a|.-   ,l" I..I • 
ill |> inI-   ,.ii   lli.   loralilv. 

mi  u.u-i I,.   I. -   own iwlue win. Ii 
~i  :. -Iai ling.     Itut what- 

iinil  lii  n  I--  strictly 
I fairly .in i iod on.   Now i- 

iim    ;|MI  Hie   foundation  of  the 
. ii,    I i inisn |.r, -. m any- 

i:ivc In -. II ; integrity ami  i 
 i  r,i   .<■  .in   world   in..i*,' than any- 

thing \."i v ■. i •- !■! sale.    Many 
lia- Is-guu dealings not strict 1} 

. OIIIJ.an.on-,  awl 
in ili-al   for iln in   Ihal   lie i I 

,. I-MVI I Li- standing. When 
■-.in; in on-jiow up williyoii.il 
an  known to he hoin si, it islikolv 

- in     in iv   I"   iihlc   I"  a-- -I you  .n a 
extensive husinc -. an.I al  leant 

1   , a-   ill ri llll Ini.l'.niii -. 
it N a   Ynri.tr. 

M.x.-i   KarRiing. 

A   cnnlril nl ir   I..   Hi.     /.'     •'   .Vi 
n   :lii,   -nl.|. ii   a-   lol- 

■■ I am in MilviK-alc of mixi .1 lann- 
n/.     I   :- lei    lor a t.ii iln r In 

. 1.1 em I on - vi ril i io|,.- lor In- muni v 
ih-tn MII   IIII  alMW", f,,r, li.,w often ilocs 

ruplH-e, in.  a complete 
'   Then  win re   ai ■   ih,-   liin.l- 

in  In  in,-, i   -lor.- I.ill-, p.iv 
laxi -.id.  mm:-!, rainl priulcr "'    Sane 

In   ,    -  -o  uiiieh i»f one prmluel 
ii  i-il Ihal  ii  is ven  IMW. ami it you 

■ i. !-. ill j.. ii.I  wholly on that .lop. 
H   i-re ii.-  you I IM II ? 

N  ,w ii \ on j.,.,. i...  ii,, -i ,| huslsandry 
. .III. onl ; i..r  you  an- al- 

.iiain oi -"in,   crop selling lor a 
i! I  price : lii-ni-i-.  you can  Is- mi a 

lootuu lli.in   il   you raised -i n|.,\ 
one   kiwi ol   crop,   i-i'i-. lallv   ll   your 

mil. -! . lor i hen you . annol 
■I lo  wail   i.iniil   allot In 1- crop can 

-low ; .,,,..1.1 ugly  1 IH'HCVC it always 
Hi.    -1111 -1  ami   la-Hi    plan, IMI   111.- V   .illu 

icially. to    i--w  .1 variety ol 
;   .      I Ii-      I   in.l- |- nil. ill I..IIII. 1 

lli  win. has   more than one crop 
lo .1- 1. 1 .1   --ii.    'I'h.    1 inn   1-   a   place 

1. Ill    Mill. I 1, - of food 
,,,11-. .in- IM nil- tin- 

I'm in.a" shuiilil  1.  I., grow 
:   III a,    v    a   .    ■!   -,;, Ii    k n.|. of   l,„-| 

w   !|  11. . ,1 1  ., MUSI  in  II- lam    \ 
an.I    1. . .1    I.,   lii-    -lo, k : ,,r.   111   Mthir 

Is. Ill iiolhiuit   l«-  l-.Ughl   Ihal call 
a .11 Hi.' I.inn al a lair cost. 

I      HI!    , all    l.'ll-,'    w lual   at    *'l   cents 
■ 1    wi   ailonl  in i.n\  11 ai 

1     l   w.   . an   raise   ..in  p,,rk al 
■ 1 linnili'i .1. ran we llloril lo huv it 

cut- a poiin.l V    l.i-t a farmer 
. -I mixed lni-i.ali.ir\  Im 

 1  \-ar-. turn In- attention in. 
)   Upon   Mile 1 lop.  lllnl it 

Ii.    .1   ".        11   "1     .1.  Il\      I.I11I-. II    -olll.      Ol    1,1- 
I     11 \ .1 , -   1   -hall   la-   \. 1 \ 

nualakeu.*' 

bin: , 
Tl . |,..,,|, -i »f all u-.us 1; 1 a farmer 

ol anylaaly ,1-. In ii\ to gi 1 rid ' I 
Inaihl,    .-   in hhiik   il.    The man who 

1   -   ihc   inn-1 •    with   til.-  mo-i 
11     -. who •■ ink. s   'run.-   In  the 

nllO    III  Vl  I      plllS    Mil'  It'll    |o- 
.,   i\ lllll "II    II   I.- !».• lion,   IM-.I.H 

- iln man who will IM- in-.-i -u .. -.11; 
Ii   m-.-i  leisure, the I. a-t worry, 

lli-   iii-.-i ..-nil*..ri. awl  make lli.- in-.-l 
I <   w ho - 1 a •- linn in il,. 

« lien   a   hig I'.l, 01 w.,ik   11-. a 
i'   tin 111. an.I   eoWer down, illntead 

III  -|.i  n.'      ' Up,   IIV 11 .t I hose who will 
■ 1 nnii^  ;■ i\.     Il    - a- linporlaiil 

lor ll - .      1 :,.r. to k,. p 
k out il., ail.     No man's plans 

.   more  lar-rniching than Ihc 
S -     111 -1! ■ . 'I more can - 

v   ■ oiisiili 1   ih.   allernalives  of Ihc 
.i:i..ii. or la.- in. II- ready lo'-alaiut 

ii p,"     wln-ii     suilili nl\     iH-curring 
.     phui,  or lo -iili-iiini,- 

    I""--,   lo:   auolh. r. a-   I'iri'limsUin- 
iiii dnnaiid.     /.' A-      )    r»    . 

Agricultural Nm»i 
Tin-   -V /, , 1 ,-,.-, ,,, 

irtiele  on   tl„    pa-t   agricultural 
- 1-   11.   .-'anal.-   the   io--,--   ,,|   >,'..|.l, 

•   -   "w 1,^   IM  inferior  rrops. al 
"."On. 

remedy for smut in 
wheat is to «mk the >,..-,i w|„ at m lii-in.-. 
and I   w Ih   in. laked linn-. 
Tin- 1- said to 1., a ..,,,,. rciuedv.     J#oi- 

/ 
1    ni col» arc said lo !., -m exci lleul 

I- Inn.I    rattli    111 
. - : :li. ,,,'.. aoak  up a jn at di al 

il  ind - ■ i: ,1- ■ n   :i th.  iiiiuiii-, - 
nwi    - . -: luce ii. 

. . lue. 

 i  - i-oii- -I muck :- ••! immi ■ - 
-   win 11   1:-. ,| a- an al.- 

-.1  -   i..r   animals 
ructed as I., admit o| 

11 Mi.- n.ir. with geii.-r- 
o'lu   ' 11   ii,     :n.:. ,    : 1   ■,.   ,,.,.,| 

,    w:il,    il,,    dropping-.      I' 
■ 

The   /■     •   St I'I    /.'■    -       a.l..- - in 
trees to n       ccl  lln-j   are n„t 

ilrivei    into il,.' ground. 
'  |.i!   lor Iln- in.-, ami 
m»    lai     ...1111.    Spnad 
can fully   ami   c<|UH 

a' '1 .1.1  iin.i, r a- ,1 
■'!l"    - : ■ '-   w. I, t|„   hand.     Kill 

and  ■ :. - 11 down gently 
with I In   feet,  hm   ,!.,   I,,,,  »iamp I'I 

■1' a, II. 

Ill ap- ..I' corn.  il,.   N. hra-ka   /■'   ■ 
1   -.   1:    ::- ,rii   a- i nniuinn in the 

vil.l- ol  Ih il  > al,' a> w 1 1    , . a! tin 
.    -I :-.i il,, -im.' purp -. . •    wit, 

II is •. ...nl   ihal   Kansas 
I 1 rm. r-   have   Inn in .1   corn,   and   -i\ 

ii-  an. rward    pa .1   s. venti -live 
- a hu-hel  lor corn  to 1,.. d  their 

Al,.l    a. : 11.   1   al    » , t Ii ill   .mi- 
>■ 1   from 1  .  ian,   when corn in that 
■    III     w.i-   a    llmg    III     - Mil   i'. Ills   Ihe 
bushel in ih,    i„ ;,j.  th, r,. was  ready 

a nelv -live ei nl-.    Th'. 
"■'   .'1 --"ll "I   win, Ii  ,. 1 hit :n   year- „| 

I 
vide lor 1 

Egypt—and not  pil 
kitchen Bre.-   A'"'' l'-"*' 

-urn 
'ri'." 

ffomestic. 

then use il   as a   wash,   jetting 
if it get in   the   eyes.     1-ollow 

Una, and relief is certain,    lithe eves 
. are natural or mucn sore,  make  small 

—     sofl .1 .inpri-sses. wet   in  the  mixture. 
and iiiinl over the eyes at iiit-lit. 

ain't 

fjunwrotts. 

the 

How ToGms A DIN.IBB PABTT.— 

Tin-   plea-anus!    dinners   are    those 
where tie    ie-  .nil. r-   lea anxn ly: 
wliere eve.} dish i- »-rfection ..1 ,i» 
kind, and no awkward '"'slake* an: 
made In  the attendants.   II"'  l»'t"' 
-lionl.l   I--   perfectly   will  trai 1  in 
wl.ai ih.-v have to do. and tolerably 
familiar w:thtln-1 seaud its appoint- 
ments. The following rulia will-.rv 
t..r ti„- guidance ot iii.\|ai i. in id host-. 
Live diuuers within your means. l>o 
no; make • \\--rim. nts. lather use the 
di-.li s in which von exci-1, or hire a 
.-.,1 t-.K>k lo give you a variety. Never 
HI gi»  for a dish,     ll it is imi good, 
k..p il ml the lable. Always invite 
lieople of congenial la-i,- and friend I) 
iiim.-. lioiiot give large |iarlies 11 
you wain your guests to enjoy them- 
selves, lii tin- arrangements of the 
lable, a -polks- cloth,clear alasscsaiid 
-hiniliL- 1 Ullt-ry I-asl lb.- eight U;lnre 
Ihe -llb-lalilial meal l» Jin-. If il is 
nnpo--ib:i- to bri.hteu tin board with 
a few llowvre,ferns --i apr-ny bit ol 
ihinaii 1- easy lo place the van..11- 
,i,-li. , ..I I..-I upon it 111 a -viniin l:..al 
manner. Kv. n cover -hould la- laid 
with  knife, fork, -|  gin-*, bread, 
-ail. ami a napkin: and unless the table 
1 .,-. yalleiideilpiu-bcrsofcool wall 1 
-lionl.l be   plaeeil upon H "   ■   -    1     ■ an 
reach them.    A dinner servi* 1011.-.-1- 
.,1 a oyi 1. il -.nip-lure. 11 and ladl'- and 
.1. i-p plat, s Im soup, philter ami plati s 
for li-b and meal, deep covi r, ,1 dishi - 
lor M 01 labli s. a gravy tureen, salail 
bowl, iln . -1 irav. Baui-e boat and pud 
il Dgdisll, with small plates fm 'l'-s- ri. 
—11.. kind ufmlad i- usually plac.il mi 
iln- table with iln- roast, ami chi-e.se 
a. 1 oinpaini - the ib—eri. Plain white 
ili-lu- ..I'-1. ne i.r French chinaan in 
p. rfect la-le. and. with a ^UllWy cloth 
and  nice ubissnare. tin-,   -• t a table 
lieautifully.   Tin-./  for the center 
may lie eoinp is. d ..1 two large ".la*- 
Innl -land- - MIII II| MII the other— Idled 
with nul- and appl-s. On ,-ni er side, 
ti.war.l Ihe ,ml-"f Iln- lable. put well 
filled e. h ri oln-.-e- ami dis|H-rse about 
the table 'small dishes of chow-chow, 
ii-ilii-.  pickles and crackers.     A  lew 

and   odor  t"  the   plca-anl 

harmless and Bure II 
. baiiu inflamed, use it very 

ir. ,h : and a tea mad.- of elder flowers 
and taken internally will help cleanse 
the blood. Pure rock salt and water 
will strengthen youi weak eyes il y"ii 
bath.' them daily i" it- Avid 1 
MII. - ..r washes containing mii 
other poison*.   

nl Mr 

05 cimtifit. 

i' 

length 
wagon 

liny   vases filled with llowers will lend 
Isnli  coin 

A  UKMIHV lii: -1.1 iiii I:--M:—. 
u hen  ready  for lad  -it down in an 
i-as) position, relaxing all the 11111- .- 
nl ll i- l,...lv. and lei the lead drop I'or- 
wa:.| u|H.ii iln- breast, as low as it will 
bill without forcing it. "-it i|Uictly in 
th - way for a l'» w minutes, letting all 
ih, will powerort*the body,and • real- 
mi, drowsy fi-eling will ensue, which 
w II, ii notili.turb.il. lead to refnshing 
- ,, p. ll the -i.. |.]i--lit iMini-mi ill 
iln- ni-hi oneean simply -ii up in the 
po-iiion ili-i-ril.nl. stiftness ni any 
part oi th,, body 11111-1 be avoided, and 

1 i- w, 11 lo I..ml Ihc body forward after 
lying down, nitlnT than keep il straight 
or thrown back upon the pillow. The 
writ, r - .11- n several years from sli. p- 

1 li--in--. e used by severe pain and 
iii-r\Mii-n. s*. and wa* lauglit the ah v. 

iy a physician ofgpal experience and 
ability, and found through it complete 
relief. Many isirsous similarly alllictcd 
wiibin the writer's knowledge have 
tried it, ami always with good result. 

,',..   ISM.il      '   I    -       I  '■'        ./    "      ""   . 

Ilouseholil  Id'ceiplH. 

h-w WKIl U IKK.-  Three and a I 

ball CIIIIS of flour, two of raisaus, 
1 lio|ipid hue; two of sugar, a cup of 
bun, 1. 11 cup of cold wau-r. the yolks 
of six eggs, well U-aten; hall'a tea- 
-pootiinl each of cloves, cinnamon and 
-. da, and a little nutmeg. 

W11.11 I'I.I M it MtMAi.vi'K.—Wash, 
put into a p.ireilain kettle, with water 
enough iu-i to cover; let boil until 
soli, pour into a colander and draiiK 
then pie— the pulp through and add a 
piut nf sugar to a pint of pulp. Iloil 
from twenty to thirty minutca, stirring 
eonstautlv. 

Inn \ iii I'm -1 i:v KS.- With a sharp 
knife remove the -kin- I'r-.in green 
gage i-.niai.M-; prick.each tomato sev- 
eral 1 im. s; add an ii|ual niiioiuil ol 
sugar by weitrhl: let -tan.I over niiiht; 
then |auir nil' iln- juice into a presort ing 
kettle' ail.1 two or three slices of lent 
mi. and boil until it thickens. 

I'i 11*1:1; 1 ii'ivv 1 *ii,.u .    I'm   in half. 
and remove the seeds 1111111 twenty-live 

' pi ppi-r-; soak iu salted water for three 
I or four hours; chop line and  twice as 

much chopped cabbage a* p' ppers: unr 
tabb-si nil ii.li 1.1 ground   cloves, 
ail-pa-i-. mustard seed, whole—and 
-nil: mix thoroughly; cover with cold 
vim jar. and lie down. 

A I'I  l.H   l-'l.u \ I.       llll.-     pill!     Of  glHNl, 
•tewed  appl.*.  which   an-   free  from 

I lump*,   whin*   ..I    iln-,-,-    eggx    will 
laiilell.    four    lable-piiolll'lll-    of    pMW- 
■ 1 -r. I sugar. Ifcill Ihe apple, .•■";* ami 
sugar together until -nil enough In 
-im.I alone. Make a soft, boiled ens- 
lard; flavor with vanilla; pour inl-. a 
.1.. p dish, an.I pile '.In- float on top. 

t'l III.AM CAM:.- Take ihe whites 
ot -, \ eggs, a cup ot sugar, two cup* ot 
flour, hall a cup "i butter, half a cup 
of sweel milk, a leasp sinful of cream 
nf tartar, half a tfas->o,,niul nf soda, 
and a cup of currants, liui. the hol- 
ler and sugar to a cream; lieal an th.- 
white* ol Ilit-cggs; add the eggs, milk, 
an.I llniir to Ih.- butter ami sugar, a 

1 ! iile ai a limp; spice with nutmeg. 

/ n . .;-. A- . 11-ly a- Ihc year 
TH. rail- nfoak ..r other hard w.**l 

an- shown by Mr. Clark to have been 
in use in the colliery districtsol hng- 
laiul. N'ot long after this lime it be- 
iitme a '*■ ninioii praeliee to nail down 
bars ..I" wroogfal iron on lb.: top "I ihe 
iiii,I.. 1 -l.i-p.a-. ll was round thai. 
win na-. a horse upon iln- common 
road could draw * boll- or l.T'ii p muds 
1.1 coal, ui- |siwcr of draught ii|»»n the 
I rainway uniouuteil to l'.i bolls or 4jM) 
pound-." Tin- wrought ion bars not 
la-iitu li-'id . wHigh to prevent Iwndina 
MI breaking at iln- 1 ml- uuiesr the 
weight of the trucks, the 11-e of east 
irull was in' r.».til- .-.I lit  Mi-     C'.talliro'ik 
I tub' Iron I OIII;:I::-. ill" 1707. The rails 
were ia-1 in lengths "f ■"• feel I inches 
wile and 1; inches thick, with three 
hi.le- wherein they were nailed down 1 
I., the i'.u .riud'iial Wwslell -le.| 1 1-. 
tin- whole 11. 11^ kept true 10 lauge b\ 
■ 1- , .p. 1-   ..I    IVIHMI   of   all-nil   the 

.1    tin    ordinary carriage  or 
xle.     Hen- "a- the LIT I thi- 

il. v, l-.pm. in 1.1 ib.- 1 l.-rn locomotive ; 
system.    Until,   iutii.liiitn.il of steam 
II i.-.-ain.- ueedftil 1   it! he Iralllc should j 
I.- kepi fromllial ol the coraiuiHi roads, 
awl lb.1 Ihe new trucks should he sub- | 
j,-e  -ra.li. ot* and curves suited to the 
! motive.    Tin-  main   line* nf  li'tu-! 

i iiiunii-aiion were ihu- rapidly occupied 
by a network of railways.    A reaction 
however sel  in on its lieiltg found   lb.it 
railway-, bosiiles   their   vast  expense, ! 
were laekiuo in atlaptubililt In iln- sub- 
urdinate lines ..i trallic wbib followeil , 
r.M.I-ami-ir.-. 1-.    The convenient anil 
unprelentious  tramway began   to   l» 
agaiu thought of. workeil a* ..1' old by 
horse power upon common   roads,     ll 
was  in  the   Inlul   Slates   that   the 
modern   tram-road   was  eurliest   em- i 
ployed, the lir.-t section   nf   Iln-   New j 
York and  Harlem line lain; laid down ' 
III ISII-J tint gauge nf I  Inl M   inches   j 
11 proved howexirr, unpopular, and wa* 
-   taken  up.   Tiv. niv  yean later i 

• M.    I.oiui.at.  a   rreinh engineer,  "b- . 
laiiii-d leave to lav down a lineol street I 
iramways in New ^'o^k. which rapidly ; 
e\)iaiiiii-d ami became ihe distinguish- 
ing feature of truffle in most American | 
cities ami towns, 111 which   lb.-  -tree:* 
are laid out iu a way better adapted  to I 

I this mode  ••!   ltK»imolion titan  is the 
narrow ami   winding  streets  of our 
nidi r country,  while   iln-   number of 
oilier rehieli - i- cum|Niralivcly far less. , 

.-.if..,-.'..,  /,■.,-;.,.^ 

77.1   ;„..„-..,.' (l.i.i /...-"-.    Tin- in- 
Vi lion' of gas lights 1- -aid lo lave la-en 

: a I'i. 11. Inn.in. I'liillippe h- Hon. an en- 
gineer of  road-  and   bridges, who, iu 

- 177;;. adopli d lite idea of using, lor the 
pui-p«i*i'-.il illumination^Ihe ita-i-- d -- 
tilled during tin- combustion ..l wood. 

I lie labored  for a   long lime iu ibeal- 
I tempt lo pei-h •■;  his crude invention, 

ami it wa* inn liil I"'.''.' that he confided 
i hi*   discovery    to   the    institute.      In 
; *H'|itcinbcr. I*i"'. he took out a patent, 

and  iu  l*"l  be published a memorial 
coulainiug lie- result ol In- researches. 
la- lion. n, n. .d bj ili-tilling WMMII 

in order to obtain from il gas, oil. pitch 
ami pyroli-jueoua aei.l; but hi* work 
in.In-all d tin- po.—ibil iv of obtaining 
.a- by di-idlaiMI from laity nr oily 
-in stances. I r.-m 17a'.i In l-'J la- lt-'it 
mad. numerous experiments. l|, ,- 
l..bii-h.' I ..1 Havre In* ii:-i lii. nilainp-; 
bill lb.- i;a* which be  ill laiin d, Is-ing a 
mixture of carhurelted hytlrogen   ami 
oxide of i.arlou bin iinpn leetly free 1 
Iroin il- iuipuritie*. ^.,M- only a feeble 
litlhl ami involvi -I in 'ii*iippMrlable"i|.,r 
au i Iln- result was thai but hub- favor 
wa- shown inila- new discovery; lltein- 
ven'.nr invcnlually died, ruined by hi* 
expi-rinn ni-. T!ie Knttlish'*.M*ii ptn into 
pniel ice Hi   ' 1 mii   Idi a ol l.e lion.     In 
ISol on.   Winsor pan 1 1 an I . tainted 
Ihe  credit  01  inventing tin-pr-,.-.-* o| 
lighting b\ ja~; in 1* o -i-M-lal -bop- 
ill ltii:niiio|iaui were illuminated by _■ 1- 
nianulaflured by ihe prts-e»s ..1 Winsor 
ami Murdock. Among tin.-.- who first 
II-I-.| thi* inn liohi wa- Wall, tin- in- 
ventor nl the -team engine. In 1—I•; 

I iln- iir*t use ..I gaswa* made in Umdon, 
1 and il wa- not until 1-1* thai tin* in- 

vention, really of Krcuch origin, wa* 
applied in Trance. 

— for what port is a man generally 
bound during courtship? Rouud lo 
Havre   have her I. 

—Who pacifies the cms* tree 00 
board a ship '.—JV". 1'- Mail When she 
gels very cross the s|tank-hcr is called 
in. we believe.—f'Aila. Itulkiin. 

— Young mother gives her child a 
stick of candy, and, lo teach it polite- 
ness, says, "What do children say when 
the) get candy . "   " Mort-:'" 

—Cider may be a L'ood temperanee 
drink, but i can manage to git so drunk 
MII ii thai i kant tell one nf the lo com- 
mandments from a by-law of a bate 
ball klub.-./..../. BMimJS. 

-Hand-to-hand encounters an- su- 
perseding tin- deadly knife and pistol in 
ailitir* ot love. A lover with a bloody 
nose 1- not quite so romantic an object 
a* mi, on a stretcher, bill he wears 
belter.    Ajs i«« Adr. 

Niieolilun -nll.-maii he was; big white 
waistcoat, low cut shoes, bald head 
and silver bowed spectacles. He led 
in the singing on Sunday evening in the 
hotel parlor, and sang that old-fashi d 
bass in "'' i"n.ilioii" and "t.'hina'' in 
that sonorous up-and-down style which 
country choirsters used lo praeliee in 
accompanying big fiddles, and withal 
ha.l the bland, benevolent look of a 
uiHH-lold up-iotinlry deacon. 

lie was " looking round the house" 
next night, and stopped in when; some 
nl the IIMVS were playing eanl*—some- 
thing where tin y were talking of "calls 
and raises and seeing " The laiy- 
ba.ked a little di*conci-rted, hut the old 
man didn't say anything till the band 
wa* plavetl out. and one of the parly, 
under pretense nf having an engage- 
ment, winked in ihe others and said he 
iniisi go, intending IM break up till the 
old man bad u 1 away and then re- 
sume Ihe game, hut lie had scarce 
turned hi- back when tin- aged visitor 
remarked : 

- 1 wonder In- didn't ' raise ' ye with 
the band be Ill-Ill." 

--|>.» yon iimlcrst.nul the game?" 
asked one of the parly, taking a cigar 
from hi* 1 in -in It. 

•- Wall, a l.i-tle ; I've sisui cm play- 
ing on n. an' -niiiet i s UiMft I'd like 
In take a hand jes" for fun." 

••Jus; so. " said another; "suppose 
you try a game nr two with us." 

•• Wall. I don't mind, jes' fur the fun 
er the thill:;.'' N11 the Mid man sat down 
aiil with a -.■""d deal of instruction 
managed to get through with the game 
and won on the pinny ante. "Thai." 
said he. -■ il tluit fellar that's gone had 
been spunkv and put in !?-i he'd get it. 
instead of the*'- eight cents, wouldn't 

••Why. rertaiuly," said one of the 
men ; "certainly ; it'* your deal, uncle. 
Now. why don't you go in for a $0 
ante V'' 

-• Wall." said tin- old fellow, throw- 
ing around the cards, " I ibjuuo but I 
will ; I-III I liaint got nothing Imi a 
J-Jtl bill thai I drew ..11l.11 the bank lo 
come lu-ie with." 

" Well, jitteli-." said the nilier. ^atlt- 
ering up ami glaucitigjat discards, "I'll 
go yer twenty, and you can put it in 
iln- missionary liox when you  win it if 
you   like." 

'• Sho ! so 1 kin." -aid ihc old man ; 
■- 1 don't think it would lie gambollin' 
at all if Ihal"- tin- case.'' 

•• Nut al all." said the Oilier, winking 
in bis companions. 

•■ Wall, then I don't tare if 1 do go 
yer thi- 'ere nihcr liliy bin I 'spose 
you'll think I'm tloin" on this lo  sk.-ar 
ye    but our denomination's tarnal 1 r. 
and a bit; contribution i* ju*t what 
lln-v ri- liankerin' arter." 

•Hlh.no; I eovrvMiir fifty, uncle; 
we ought lo be liberal, vou know," and 
si 1 the game went on till finally the old 
man remarked: "Wall. I'd 11.1 idee 
I had thi* ere roll ol  bill- iu my puckcl 

mi ye call, do ye ¥ *'.,«i up: yes. 
VMII hev L'MI ihree pieters three queens 
ai ' 
Milt 

h*w 1 
*• Vt-s. I'm i-nrrv i«.r you, Imi wluil 

.m- vour "ili'*i- cards,'1 siiiii iln* young 
111:111 Iriumimauily. 

" Will, tlirce of IhciD iz kin^s why 
darn il. all thai vrv \u>i n* moiirv^ 
mine. Y'*>unjE fellt'r ! " -aitl licsttcU-'hin); 
«.ut a iNiwcrlul |nw ami Hjueezillg tin* 
hill- out 1 if tluj htinl ot'lli- youm; man. 
wit" ha<l alr<:i«l\ begini t»rull ih« in up. 
"I'rni'S, mister, vou'd liket«> lake your 
liaml again,11 saitl hi* to the otlter, wh<- 
had returned me;intimc; '"they arc 
■join^ t«» sin_- MHIH

1
 sam tunes u|«tairs 

before R"hV tu lied, and I promised I'd 

j'1 

|t»U  IHTl   LT"l   lllt<<-  J'!!  H'l'B       illlt-t" <|lltt-|ir* 

iiiil a jack!    Well, "lis kiiii)»-r queertP 
;<>i   the   I other    C|U*'«*II—haw !     haw I 

TERRIFIC STORM. 

TEBBORS   OF    A     NEVADA    CLOl'D- 
BUR8T. 

Vesttrday, about 12 o'clock, while 
the ritizi'iia of KI-HO were winhinff for 
auollier shower, Thomas canyou, 
southwest of Ui-n-i, wafl visited by the 
largest clouil-burst ever ezperieaced iu 
this section of the country. The tor- 
rent seemed to gather about Mount 
RuM and was (tartly broken al that 
[>oint. IU main force was ^pt-ut lower 
down, at a point between Doogtas'a 
camp and what is called the new mill. 
Douslaafl is working about one hundred 
and titty men, and his camp is two ami 
a half miles below the point where the 
torrent fell and in Thomas canyon. 
The line of force wa- north and south, 
nracroeffi the canyon, and bum ma men 
of earth and rack were hurled down 

i the side of the utouutaiu by the flood. 
Loirs were carried away, and huge 
stumps, which could not have been 
moved by <>rdiuary force, were torn up 
by the roots. 

The torrent was ut times two hun- 
dred yards wide and eighteen inches 
deep; then as the canyon coulined the 
waters it would he sixty yards wide 
and probably four feet in depth. Tins 
hujre volume ol water Sped down the 
canyon, carrying all before it; masses 
of wood, trees, rocks and earth were 
carried alone with it. Two hundred 
and lirty euros of wood were scattered 
from where they were awaiting ship- 
ment, carried away and partially buried 
iu the sand. In one place the water 
t»tre its way dire.ily through the side 
of the canyon,- making a rut fifteen 
It el deep and twenty feet wide. From 
these facts some Idea ol the fore*? of 
this deluge may lie formed. Th* cloud 
continued to discharge it- burden for 
three hour-, when it ceased, and the 
waters were soon spread out over the 
plain below. Two men hap|>eucd to IM- 

near the point of contact when the 
water- he-gan to fall, and fearing tor 
the safety of Douglass's men. one of 
these nun started down the mountain 
side at the top of his speed t<» warn the 
men. Mere ensued an exciting race. 
The messenger) assured thai then was 
death in the camp below, redoubled his 
speed, while the angry flood crept 
along beside him. as if conscious of his 
intention u> warn its victims. Here 
and there a mass of rocks or pile of logs 
would stop the flood, and the runuci 
would gain, but soon the obstruction 
would give way with a crash and he 
would again In* urged to his utmost 
speed to keep ahead. The camp was 
at lasl reached, however, and the few- 
men who were about got out of harm's 
way just as the angry waters broke in 
on tiie  i amp and carried everything 
portable  down   the   mountain  side. 
Heno [Nev.\ Qazrtta, Any, K>. 

THE PROFANE PARSON. 

A   TALK   IN   HVE i IIAITBKS, 

OlAPTKlt I.—Once upon a time, in 
the dark ages of the nineteenth century, 
there lived a gentleman who held a com- 
mission in the army. 

i IIU'IKI: 11. Itnt he li.nl serious 
scruples as to whither it was ri»bt or 
wrong to kill his fellow creatures at the 
bidding of others, or, in feet, whether 
it was uot a crime to kill hi- fellow-men 
at all. 

CHAPTER MI. lie decided that it 
>c-'s a ciime. notwithstanding the glitter 
and tinsel thrown al>out the murderous 
profession ; so he sold his commission 
ami entered the church, thinking that 
as'he was an intelligent man, and not 
a .nure machine, lie miirht do more 
good lo humanity ill that line than in 
the other War, 

t'UAI'TKB iv. One day, discoursing 
to ;i rustic congregation on the folly of 
using profane language, he told them 
that ne   himself   was   once   guilty ol 
the   same   folly,   and   addicted   to'the 
same vice, hut that he had completely 
conquered t'"* habit. 

< iiwiKi; v. A living insect hear- 
ing the i'o.ist. w inked his eyeal the con- 
gregation, ami thought, "I'll put him 
to the test.1'      So,   making   a  circuit 
round tl Id gentleman - head, he 'lit 
upon Iii- nose. 

•■ See ! " said the reverend gentleman; 
"here is an illustration.    At onetime 

IS   11 V 

land. 

Si i   /' n h u lot A il, vice |,»r 
indii iliu^ lire u a V  1 n< o| a -i 11. s or 
-mi. ill r  i- I.I - 1 • el iade i.\ ■Ii i wr- 
my "IU ir ni " re tl rmig i ill ite 
If Ml|) -   near i le c« iln "i e ,ii 1   IS 

■ i i.    lieut ih.- 
l*-ai, r 

I.KMON Mums 
»f six eag* with a pati'ol l*-ai, r until 
Ihey are thick, a,l,l the juice of two 
I- m-'iiH ,ui.l ilii-ir riu,l,4^rai,-.l. anil a 
cup of «ugar. Cookina farina k. ul.-. 
When il»«- mixture  bi'irllis l-»   thi. k. n. 

j mill the whiten ul the ep.'s iH-aten till 
they-ian,l alone, stir coniilantly till 
i|uite«tiu*. I.in,- a deep ilisli with 
•imnge rake: |mur in the mixture, and 
cover all with the beaten whiten ,.t two 
'-'-". ami four spoonfuls of su-!ar. 
Iln.wti HI a .|tti,-k oven.    This is a nice 

- sulettitiitc for jell) cake. 

TOMATO CATSOP.- Wash and re- 
move tin- steins tr in one peck .,t' ri|«' 
loinatoes: crush, and put on t>> f».il in 
a i'.'1-i, lain kettle until the pulp is .lis- 
S...M.I; pn—through a line sieve and 
boil live hours, adding two ouncei "i 
-alt. one  ounce  <>t'  mace,  ime  t.il.l.-- 
-I »!»l of black pi-pi-r. and one lea- 
-P'siiilul oi red. "in-  i.ihli-i nul of 
cloves, seven taldespounfulsof musbitd, 
one of celery si-,-,|-_ti,-,l m » i,:lL.; .t;r 

almost constantly. When done, turn 
into a crock to and, ami when odd. 
Ink.   oul the   bag  ..I celery  seejl. add 
 tcacupful ..i vinegar,     liottle: seal 
in.l keep in a :. dark place. 

SWEI T i <n:\ Sort'. Tins is ven 
nil-, when properlv inaile and -. asoneii. 
T .  outer pan only si ;,| i„ iul, and 
ih, resl -. rap. .1 Ij "in il ecol -. the satin 
.,- lor dryinsr. Vi!d as much water as 
there i- corn, and Isiil slowly, lilt, en 
iiiiuiii,-. p..uritiit in a little more wati r 
should il IKIII dry. Then add Ihree 
pints of rich milk ',., ten ears ol corn; 
."I.I salt; butu-r as much asyou cl ■: 
lei • ie t" a IK.JI  and  s. rve hj>t,    I 
pr. fer the use of -w cream l" milk, 
iu which .a-,- the butter ma\ lie omit- 
li .1. Or al leasi  less u-. .1. 

A I.'KMI:I'\ i "i; WEAK K\K-. -A 
simple ieiii..ly for weak or sore eyes i- 
r. --111111- n ;,-ii. as follows: liet a ttve- 
Ceiil cake of elder llowers ut the drug- 
gist's, and su-ep in one gill ol -.-it wa- 
ter, ll must i„. .u--|.,.l in bright tin 
■ ir earthenware: strain nici Iv, and 
then   add  three   drop*  of lauilauuiu: 

li\eil   tu   lie-   Wall,   and   tl ther   is 
secure*! to a common house-bell hung 
mi a spring. In each room the wire is 
brok, II and Ihe gap is cluaed bv a small 
strip ,.l gulta-|Hircha. I ndcr each 
pi,-, e "t L-mta-pei-'-ha is a short, slack 
pi. ,-e ot chain, so that when it melts the 
ends id'the wire will -till !.,• held secure. 
In ,-ase ot a tire in any room Ihe gutta- 
p.i-.li.i melts |at one hundred degrees 
r'ahrenheit), and the wire is drawn 
apart by a weight al the end where the 
It'll if plaewd. This frees the spring aud 
the l.eil riin.--. The l»;i ofchaiu pre- 

- vents the n->iglil from falling, and, as 
H__ e.n Ii mum is provided with a dillerenl 

length "I chain, the distance the weight 
has fallen ree,»nl> th.- ro,'in where the 
wire parted. This i* a very cheap and 
simple device.    S ..;'. tCal.   Id- 
■ ■■■r.l-1 '."■-... 

Ih. /''..',..,■".., .,- H'nrtU. Kalph 
Wablo Emerson has degerilied weeds 
asplantg whom- nae has not been dis- 
covered,   T iften men are content t-» 
call a plain a   weed and   then   | ecd 
t<> exterminate il wiihoul making any 
attempt to And ,,iit ii- possible uses. 
An Indian writ- r. Mr. George W. 
Stretlell. cousiilers from Ids experi*-noc 
-.u..I in the In.liati forest l>,paii- 
m, in. that a larg<. revenue might be 
ilerived from -u. h plants, es|iecially 
Ihosc yielding lilsr jdants which re- 
•i tire ti" care in cultivation, which 
will grow in land ulterly unsuileil to 
any other crops, and which yield fiber 
practical!! proved :■' !>. nell adapted t" 
lie manufacture "i pai>. r  and  textile 
fal ties.    II. a.h  . .IL. the . ultivali  
at first ii in . .I l»- i xp. liineiilallv. and 
oiia -"..ul   -..il,-.   of   --v, rai   diir rein 
plant-, an.I <—;.. t-i.illv ,.|  , the '.,'.- 
' .-,.,". :..,.. , :.,. The lii.ei ol" thi-plant 
has been prouoiinccil by paper makers 
and manufacturers   ..!   textile  fabrics. 
as excelleni: ami he HIIOWSeonviiii'iiie- 
ly that alter allowing for the cost of 

.:i. i>l extracting the til>. r. 
' ■ ra« in...: ria might lw sold at -u. h 
n price a- i" add considerably to the 

.1 revenue 
N. \t t" the ili-i"verv of plants vii-ld- 

ing pt-ii-lii. i- now in demand for indus- 
trial or im.I;. ,1 puip.,,.-.. .-,,. may rank 
:'n invention of nan uses lor the pro- 
ducts "i p ants ii.!» considered useless. 
Bui a small |*>rti<m ol ihe vegetable 
world has yet been made tributary to 
man : and from p is) . \|. rienee it i- 
sale t-. pi,-,li,-- that even the mosl nox- 
ious ..I 
th. higl 

ills may 
-I u: iiii i. 

yet pr-ve  to lie  ..i 

bottle it  tight,  and  k i-p nl 

I hiring tin pa-- three centuries the 
mines ol Aliiia.l.ii yiel.led I-J 1.1 To. II 
tons of ipuck-silver, ami al tin-rate (if 
1- Iran.- per kilognimme the total 
laluc would U- I.I4U,USI,INJO fraucs. 

Thcie was a I,lank look "I amaze- 
ment in that circle as he left, ami the 
thought  forced  itself  into more than 
"lie niin.1 ol the danger of trusting to 
ap|Karances. 

— At .-iglit o'clock the other morning 
a Si ii,I street wife followed her  Inis- 
nainl down lo the gale as he was start- 
ing for down town. an.I kindly said to 
lum : 

-- William, you know how Badly I 
need a blue bunting dress." 

•• Yes, dear." In- remarked, ■•but you 
know how hard up I am. As soon as I 
can see my way clear you shall have the 
dress and a new hal to boot, lie pa- 
tient, he goo.!, and your reward shall 
Is- great." 

Toily minutes after that lie emerged 
from a restaurant with a hig basket and 
a fish-pole. 1'ouinl up the river. In ihe 
basket was a chicken, pickles, cake, 
fruit, pic. and a bottle of liquid of a 
rich color, and he wa- ju-i lighting a 
twenty-cent cigar when hi- wife came 
along. 

" What ! you here ? " he exclaimed. 
"Yea, I was going to market. Where 

are you going? What-in that basket?'1 

•- I «as going to carry this fish-pole 
around to a friend on .leliirsou avenue." 
lie modestly answered. 

■And that basket ? " 
"• This ha-ki-l—well, 1 was going t" 

lake il to the orphan a-yluui u-a present 
to the children. It is a donation from 
-i\ leading citizens.'" 

'-William, I don't believe it ! " 
- Sh !    Don't talk so loud ''' 
" William. I -hall talk louder yet ! " 

-he exclaimed. " I'll bet you arc going 
fishing ! "' 

" Mary, hav,- I ever deceived you ?" 
he plaintively asked. I never hav,. 
A- pr.,..f of my sincerity, you can lake 
llus lii-ket to thcasi lum yourself! " 

•And ill do it!" .-he promptly re- 
plied as she relieved lli til ol   il. 

'- Mary, hadn't you- ? " 
••No. "sir. I hadn't. Vou better hurry- 

up with that fish-pule, a- the man may 
want it, and lie careful how you stand 
around iu the hot sun ! " 

She left him there. He winched her 
lake ilic car for home, and then lie re- 
turned the llsh-pole and crossed ihc 
street and said lo an acquaintance : 

"Tom, I'm suhering with neuralgia, 
and the excursion is "il nil next week. 
To,, had. hut we can never tell what a 
day may bring forth.'" 

Th.re was  chicken  and pickles and 
other g I things on the table at dinner, 
but h, never smiled. Even when his 
wile wish,,! sin- was an orphan, if that 
was the way they were led, he never 
betrayed the gloom in his heart. It was 
only when she handed him the bottle 
lie had so carefully tucked into the 
basket, and he saw it laU-l.-d. '-tiood 
for little children." ihal be said : 

" Mary, it is an awful thing for a 
wife t.i g.-t the impression that her hus- 
l'lllld is a cold-bl led liar ! " 

" ll must   l»."   she  replied, as  -he 
took tio- "ther chicken leg. I>■ ln.il 
rV-.   ,',««. 

< 

but look now.'" liaising his hi 
he said, g.nlly. •'<." away little fly, -/" 
•oci/." I!ul the 111 only tickled hie Dose 

the more. 

The reverend gentleman, raising hi- 
hand with -..me vehemence, made a 
grab at the offender : and. l.eing suc- 
cessful, opened it to throw tie- in-e.t 
ti<>iii Ii.in. wii.n. inextremi disgust, lie 
exclaimed,      " Why.     d -n      it.    it's 

Horror of   ihe  ru-li»-   congregation, 
failure ol tin- illustration, and 

i in: KMi. 

SEIZED BY AN  ANEMONE. 

A diver engaged al tile Moyne liver. 
South Australia, iu removing Ihe reef, 

i had rather a narrow escape from losing 
[ his life some time ago. ll appear- that 
I Mr. Simile had fired oil a charge of 
I dwiaiuite and displaced a large ipian- 
I lit) "I atone at the Is'llom ol Ihe 
j river, lie wenl down to prepare for 
I lifting these stones,  by aid "Icliains. 
|   inl,' Ihe punt.       While'ellg.lgclrill l"ll- 
I ing over a   large  stone he saw  somc- 
I thing which he  supposed al   Ihc   time 

wa-   a   piece    of   I'leaii-lookilig   kelp 
I moving alsuit in fronl of where he was 
' working.    In a few seconds this object 

eaine in cnlaet with tlie diver's arm. 
alsiut which  it quickly  coiled, partly 
hoMing him.    I icdiately Mr. Smale 
touched what Has wrapped around his 
arm he became aware ot his position, 

I and tried to extricate himself from the 
grasp ol a "'sea-devil,'' but found it a 

I far more dillicull task than he anlici- 
: paled. Catching hold of the part 
i lianging from bis arm, he walked 
I along tin- bottom "I the river toward 
I the end of it. when In- saw he was 
i firmly held by one of the lei his of a 
I large octopus, belter known among 
! sailors as Ihe "devil lish." Mr. Smale 
i ti i.-.l to pull the anemone from its hold 
' of -.he rocks, but without effect furs  
j time.    Al   last   Ihc animal,   perhaps. 
thinking it   had   sufficient   hold or 
power   U!»'ii  Its  prey.   Iiswi'lied   itself 
from   the   stones   and   quickly trans- 
ferred ii- feelers and ar.ns around the 

i diver's l.-gs and Issly.    In this position 
Mr. Small-thought the liest thing for 

i him t"  do was to get   up  on deck as 
 as |sMsib|e, ami he quickly made 
tracks for I be ladder, which reached 
from tin-deck of the punt lo the bot- 
tom of the river.    The diver was ccr- 

I tainly a curious-looking object when lie 
came   up.   The    hug.-,    ngly-looking 
thing appeared lo lie entangled all over 
him. holding him ill a firm  embrace. 

i However. Mr. -.male's fellow-workmen 
w.-l.- ii..1 long ill freeing lnro from Hie 

' unfriendly hug of liia nubiuarine com- 
panion..   The  IsKl.V   |K.|tl"ll  "I   the "C- 

, topils was mil) about lhesi/e of a sollp- 
plate. with eyes III its head like those 
..I a sheep, but il possessed nine arms, 
eaeh al'-.ni four feel ill length, at the 
butt as thick as a man's wrist. tap.i- 
ing off ill the end t" as line a point as 
thai ol a |».||-kllife. Ttius il eoulil 
-piead over an area ot mm- feet in 
diameter. All the way along the un- 
derneath part of each feeler are suck- 
ers every quarter of an inch, giving 
nun,, ii-- pow-r. Mi. Smale declares 
it wa- |s»werful enough to keep three 
men under water. 

- Cincinnati  is as celebrated for its 
vineyards as it i- for it—wine. 

UK'.I-IKI:'- I.IMMIM IS unequalled 
for man  or  animals.—See   adverliae- 

-  incut in auollier column. 

^liottQjfifal ^hoagtfts. 
—The credit that is got by a lie lasts 

only till the truth comes. 

—A wise man's thoughts walk with 
li.in, hut a fool's without. 

—I»o as your conscience dictates, and 
you will not go tar astray. 

—Read not l>ooksalone,but men, and 
be. careful lo read thyself. 

—Despise not the meanest of man- 
kind ; a wasp may sting a giant. 

—A modest man feels his own supe- 
riority : a proud man makes others feel 
it. 

—The way to fame is like the way to 
heaven—through much tribulation. 

—Great talkers resemble those mu-i- 
eians who, in their airs, prefer noise t«> 
harmony. 

—To be in a tmssion is to punish one's 
self for the faults and impertinence of 
another. 

—To  know  good and evil .- the wis- i 
dom of all. and to forsake the evil and 
choose the good only ihe wisdom of the j 
few. 

How  may   holiness  be  obtained ? 
By perpetually acting simple faith iu 
God, and living lo him willi the whole ! 
heart. 

— Through woe we are taught to re- . 
fleet, and we gather lh»- honey of world- 
ly  wisdom   not  through   llowers   but 
thorns, 

— Deceit is the false road tohappi^ 
lies- : and all Ihe joys We travel III rough . 
to vi.-e. like fairy banquets, vanish when 
we touch I belli. 

Our passions are like convulsive 
tils, which, though they many make us 
stronger for the time, leave u- the 
weaker even after. 

—All deception in the course of life 
is indeed nothing els.- than a lie re- 
duced to practice, and falsehood pass- 
ing from word- into things. 

— Distrust i- the death of the soul. 
belief is its life. The just shall live by 
faith. Infidelity is the abandonment 
ol'hfe. a suicide of the spirit. 

When a learned man. intoxicated 
with bis reading, takes a first step in 
the world it is very often a false step, if 
he takes counsel only of his Isioks he 
runs the risk of never succeeding in his 

I projects. 

— Isi not train boys to learning by 
| force and harshness, hut direct them t" 
I it by what amuses their minds, so that 
i you may Is; the better able to discover 
I with accuracy  the peculiar bent of the 

genius of each. 

—Never In- argued out of your soul, 
never IK- argued out of your honor, and 
never lie argued into believing Ihal soul 
and honor do not run a fearful risk if 
you limp into life with the load of a 
debt on your shoulders. 

—A theology at war with the laws of 
physical nature would Is- a battle of no 
doubtful issue. The laws of our spirit- 
ual nature give still less chance of suc- 
cess to the system Which would thwart 
"r -lay them. 

— We are so presumptuous that wc 
w-ish to Is- known to all ihe world, even 
t" those who come alter us. and we are 
so vain that the esteem of tin- or six 
p,r-.iis immediately around us is 
enough l" amuse aud salisf\ us. 

— I will govern my life and thoughts 
as if the whole world were to see tbe 
one and to read Ihcolhcr. for what doe- 
it signify to make anything a secret lo 
my neighbor, when lo God (who is the 
searcher of our hearts j all our privacies 
arc open ': 

—There is no power like thai of ora- 
tory. C:e-ar controlled men by excit- 
ing tin- fears; Cicero by captivating 
their affections and swaying iheir pas- 
sions. The influence of one perished 
with iis author; that of the other con- 
tinues to ibis day. 

The happiness of lie i- made up of 
i minute fractions—the little, soon for- 

gotten, charities of a  kiss, a smile, a 
. kind look, a heartfelt compliment in the 
disguise of a playful raillery, and the 
counties- other iiiliuite--imals of plea- 
sant thought and feeling. 

—Conscience is your magnetic needle. 
Reason is your chart, liui I would 
rather have a crew willing lo follow the 

, indications of the needle, and giving 
[ theiiisleves mi great trouble as I" the 
chart, than a crew that bad ever so 
g.Hid a chart and no needle al all. 

-Truth is lough. It will not break, 
like  a bubble,  at   a  toii.-h : nay.   you 
may kick il about all day like a football, 
and il will IN- round and full at evening. 
Did not Mr. Bryant say that Truth 
gets well if she is run over bi a loctstno- 
live. while Kiror dies ,.l lockjaw if slic 
scratches her fiugi-r ? 

—The setting of a gr.nl hope Is like 
the setting of Ihe sun. Tin- bright Hess 
..four life i- gone, shadows of the even- 
ing hill around u-and the World -e lli- 
l.ul a dim reflection itself- a lu-..a ier 
shadow. We look forward into the 
"lining lonely future night: the soul 
withdraws itself. Then the stars arise 
and the night i- holy. 

t—We  must   nol   dictate  toliodsslo 
the kind of obedience wc would like lo 
lender   Him.   but   ill   the spirit of the 
apostle in,piire. " 11'/-.,' will thou have 
metodo?"    lie that i- sincerely ol>e- 
dieilt will not pick and choose what com- 
mand- to obey and what lo reject.    He 
will lay such a charge upon his  whole 
man as tin- mother or Christ did mi ihc 
servant- at  the fast;" --Whatsoever 

j lie saith unt" you. d" it.''    With eye-. 
; ears,   bands, heart,  body, soul, he will 
I endeavor, seriously and lovingly, to ob- 
j serve and diligently do whatever Christ 
says unto him.    '■ Then  shall 1 not be 

j ashamed when I have respect unto .ill 
| thy commandments." 

GETTING UP  IN THE   DARK. 

Did you ever try tin- experiment of 
I getting up in the dark, and doingyoiir 

utmost io prevent the |ieople in the 
I house from hearing >>>u?    Xobudygets 
! up in tin- dark.   IN-  the object evei  so 
! innocent, without   feeling a strong di- 
. -ire to perform the operation noiselessly 
and  secrclly.     Wh)   it   is   we do   not 
know.    It i- one of iln- mysteries of 
nature.     Vou just  try it   some  night, 

, ami note lie- result.    Vou pride your- 
sell. |H-I hap-, "ii the order  which per- 
vades   everything   in your  establish-1 

' Incut.     Vou are in the habit "I telling i 
your friends that you have "a place for , 
everything, and everything  is  iu Us | 
plac"—that you could   get   up iu the j 
darkest night, and know just where to ! 
put  your  hand on   anything   in  the | 
house.   Itut when you come to attempt i 
it, quite likeli  things may not turn 
out j ti—t as you expected them lo   Von j 
slab- .mi ot lied stealthily, and put one | 
lo..;   down lir.-t. and   then   the other. , 
and led    to l«-  sure thai yon have hit 
the floor, aud are  nol  Is-ing  l«trayed 
into any hidden pitfalls.    If there is a 

' cat in the house yon   "ill   -t'-p "li her ', 
tail  the first  thing,  and   the howl she, 

I will set up will Is-as penetrating as tin- 
toot ol a Trench born and the grind 
of two brok'-ii-wiiul.-d liniid-orgaiis. 
Vour I'I'MMI will curdle, for there is no 
sound SII full ..f horror- a- llu- yell of a 

I down-trodden cat iu the night-time. 
When you have recovered your self- 
control you "ill -Hike out afresh: and. 
generally speaking, the lir-t thing you 
will hi ing up against will I.- the r.. k. i 
of a chair, or "a love of a hassock." 
Il I here is a l->\ "I buttons, "i  an ink- 

I stand, "i a baskcl   "I  Ian. >  work, in- 
I eluding a score ol  spoolsol thread aud 

silk, you will be sure to knock it over ; 
and it will make clatter enough to 
arouse the whole house and impress 
the timid ones with the lixed idea that 
the mansion has Issen burglarised, ami 
that everytMsly is in danger of being 
murdered iu their IKMIS. YOU grope 
after Ihe matches, hut the inateb-safe 
has moved away since you went to bed. 
Then you remember that there were 
some stray matches on the mantel a 
few days ago. You search for them, 
and off g>"-s a Bohemian vase, or a 
piece of pottery, and smashes itself all 
to Hinders on "the llisir at your feel. 
Vou stand dismayed—afraid to step 
lest you step on broken glass; and Im- 
mediately yon call to mind all the 
stories you have beard anil read of 
lock-jaw- and paralysis which resulted 
from stepping on broken glass. Yon 
find a match at bust and scratch it on 
Ihe     wall-paper,     regardless    of    the 
"scratch my back," in perforated 
board and sandpaper, which you know 
must hang somewhere in your vicinity, 
but just where—ah! that is the i|iie.s- 
lion. You scratch the wrong end ol 
the match, and vou quickly reverse il 
and try iln- other; but both are the 
wrong ends The days of its useful- 
ness are past somebody has scratched 
it before. Before you gel back lo bed 
in safety you have stumbled over half 
tin-chairs in the room, upset an ot lo- 
in, in. balked your ankles, bruised your 
feet, exhausted your patience, aud 
loused up evsrybod) in the lions,'; and 
next morning al breakfast you will Is- 
askisi by the whole household, se\c- 
rallv and collectively, what on earth 
you were up all night for, tearing the 
house dowu! 

A BIG MISTAKE 

Recently our church had a new min- 
ister. 

He is a nice, JJIHSI. sociable gentle- 
man ; hut from a distant Slate, of 
curse, he was totally unacquainted 
with our people. 

Therefore, it happened Ihal during 
his pastoral calls he matle several ludi- 
crous blunders. 

line of them as follows: 
The other evening he calli-d upon 

Mrs. Iladdon. She bad just lost her 
husband, and she naturally supposed 
Ihal his visit was relative lo the sad 
occurrence. 

So, after a few common-places bail 
IH?CU exchanged, she was not al all sur- 
prised to hear lum remark : 

"It was a sad bereavement: was it 
not. Mrs. Iladdon?" 

"Yes," faltered Ihe widow. 
'Totally unexpected." 
"Oh, yes; 1 never dreamed of it." 
"He died in Ihe bam, I suppose V" 
"Oh. no ; in the hou-e.'' 
"Ah—well, I suppose you must have 

thought a great deal of him t" 
"Of curse, sir"    this with a vim. 
The minister looked rather surprised. 

crossed his legs, and renewed ihc con 
venation. 

"Blind staggers was the disease. I 
believe V" hw said. 

"No, sir." snap|s'd the widow." 
"apoplexy." 

••Indeed; you must have fed him too 
much." 

"He was quite capable of feeding 
hini-t If. sir." 

"Very intelligent In-must have been. 
Hied bard, didn't be '/" 

•II, did." 
•" Vou had lo liil him on the  head 

with an axe to  put  him out of misery. 
I   was   told.'' 

Mrs. Iladdon's eyes snap|N'd lire. 

"Whoever told you so did not speak 
the   truth,"   -be * haughtily    uttered. 
"James died naturally.'' 

"Yes," continued the minister, In a 
slightly perplexed tone, "he kicked the 
side ot'the kirn down iii his last ago- 
nies, did he uot ?'' 

"N". sir. he didn't." 
"Well, I have boen misinformed, I 

suppose.     How old was he V" 
"Thirty-live." 
••Then he did not do much active 

work. Perhaps you are Is-tler witlnHll 
him. for vou can easil) supply his place 
with a better one." 

"Never, -ir never will I sec as good 
one a-   In'.'" 

"Oh, yes, you will. He had the 
brave- Lad you know." 

"Nothing of the kind '." 
"Why. I recollect I saw him. on. 

day, with you on his hack, and I dis- 
tinctly recollect that In-had the heaves, 
and walked as if he had the string- 
halt." 

Mrs. Iladdon stared at her reverend 
visitor as il she imagined that be was 
cra/.v. 

■lie could never hau- had Ihc sli ing- 
hall. for he bad a cork leg!" sh- re- 
turned. 

"A cork leg! remarkable. Hut 
really, now. didn't he hale ■ danger- 
ous trick "t suddenly slopping and kick- 
ing a wagon all to pieees r" 

"Never ; he was not a mad man. 
sir!" 

"FrohaM) not. Hut there were some 
good points about him." 

"1 should think so !" 
"The way in which he carried his 

ears for example.*' 
"Nobody else ever noticed that par- 

ticular merit." said the widow, with 
mii. h asperity, "he was warm-hearted, 
generous, and frank !'' 

"Good qualities," answered be. un- 
consciously. "How long did it take 
liiin to go a mile ," 

"About fifteen minutes." 

••Not much of a goer. Wasn't his hail- 
apt t.. Ih ?"' 

"lie didn't have any hair, lie was 
bald-beaded.'' 

"Ouite a curiosity!" 
"No. sir : no more of a curiosity than 

you are." 
The minister shifted uneasily and got 

red in the face. Hut he returned lo the 
attack. 

•Hid you use the whip much on 
him ''" 

"Never, sir." 
"Went right along  without it. eh ?" 
"Yes." 
"lie must have been a good sort of a 

brute '!'' 
Mis. Had-Ion turned white aud made 

no reply. 
The minister did not know what t.. 

say. but linalU blurted out : 
•What 1 most admired alniiit him 

was the beautiful waggle of his tail." 

The widow just sal down and cried 
"Tbe idea of your coming hen' and 

insulting in. !'• she sobbed. "If my 
husband had lived you wouldn't a done 
it. Your remarks in reference to that 
poor dead man hav.- been a series ol 
insult-.     I won't stand it."' 

He colored and looked dumbfounded. 
•'.No. ii"." she cried. 
'•Ain't y,.u Mrs. Blinkers V" at last 

In- stammered, "and has not your old 
gray horse died V" 

•'1 never owned a h-horse, bill my 
husband died almul a w-week ago !" 

Ten minutes later th.- minister came 
oul of thai house with the reddest lace 
ever -.en on mortal man. 

"And to think." he groaned a- he 
strode home, "ihal I was talking horse 
t>. that woman all the lime, ami she 
wa- talking husband.''-   Keystone. 

CHARACTER. 

The difference of character are a 
more distinctly seen than in times wh. D 

men are surrounded by dim. ultie- i,i„i 
misfortunes.     There   are  some   who 
when disappointed by the failure of an 
undertaking, fnun which they had 
pected   great   things,   make   up   their 
minds at once to exert tbemselvi 
Linger against what they call fat. 
thereby they could avenge   them* 
upon fate; others grow desponding and 
hopeless; but a third das- of m : 
rouse themselves just at such moments 
and say u> themselves, "the mori 
BcuH it is to attain mj ends, the more 
honorable   it will   be;" and   tin- 
maxim which everyone should in 
upon himself as a law.    Some of - 
who are guided  In it prosecute their 
plans with obstinacy, and  n  a 
others, who are  more  prarlica 
if they have failed in otic wi. 
another. 

—" Leander," murmured she, . 
ga/.ed  heavenward. "  I    won :■■ 
all the birds Ihal   Wi   see  fl) 
us go to al night V "    The voi 
small brother mi the ihs.i-i. p ai 
•- (io to sleep." Th. alien.... 
been cut with a brick. 

I'h.- —They were playing IT... 

balls struck ana remained iu 
•• Do tiny  ki-s."   said   he. i 
drawled   "she.   and  look. .1 
sweetness. Hut the Issjbi 
see it. and went on with I 
game. 

—Samuel I-'. II. Morse, ul 
fame, studied paint ing in Kug 
was the first person to delivel a 
of public lectures   upon  ail   in Ainu 
ica. 

Soliloquy b) il  tippler :   T II 

lie always notices when you h ' 
drinking  and   never   when    yon    .in 
thirsty. 

— New buckles l"l  bell - III 
engraved  iu  quaint   designs,    ll 
are of  pearl, and   very   lialld* 
ale "I  jet.  ^^^^_ 

A   llarrisburg   witness 
event from "the   I llll,-   the   rill   .-   « IS 
there." 

I Oinpolllltl   Otjge". 

Acting. ■-this new ami  remsrkal •        i 
live agent ilocs, in I■- rI.■ ■ I ll i 
pliysiologir.il laws, ami a- a r- 
defanssed ami exbaatted servooi 
It   la   nol    surprising    llial    Hi-    reau    - 
euiitly sppesring under the t"-i 
Is-of so inarktst a i-bnrai-Ur   a-   e-i 
prim- Isiili patients sad theh fren !- 
nilinl.<-rs   of persons are  being    . 
menu wlii.h liui-  I, ell .1   l.e   ,   , . 
of   |>hy>i,-ian*;    ami    a    still    larg 
gnally relii-v.-.l and be 
returns ali.imloii,-,l dalles.    Bee sdi 
of l>rs. Marks) «'i I Psles, ami land t<" u. 
Treatise on Compound  Osygen,  » 
be nailed ('■'■  'lie 
Street, I'hiiailelpl.ia. 

Vitalised  I'liospholes. 

A Itrain and Nerve Food.   I 
from tbe lii-rin "I the Wheat   s 
Itrain ol" the Ox. 

Dr.   Taylor  of   the   "Comsumpli 
Hospital,     England, -ay- "lli 
iluetion   of these   hypophosplnti-i 
the   svs'ciu   produces   a   glowing 
llu.n.e,   expanding   the    \\ 
ing animal   power, nervous    foi 
removing   pains,  d    in. r. a - - 
and cheerfulness.  Tnese point' I 
repeatedly proved.    "I>.s. II-me I 
Williams of l.ond.n acknowledge the 
with ''•»' I.i-' r (hi llicv   had n -i 
two pereenl. ol Iheir pal i. iii - 
With     tll'-se    III p..pll lap':;'1 -    III    V 
cured seventy-five  per eeui   I 
II-.-- it for all" diseases   ol di 
nervous  weakness.    V.   I'. 
all  Druggists.    I . < 'noun*  mm 
Avenue, New Vork. 
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